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I 'I WOULD be an undersraremenr w say rhar work
JOg roward a goal becomes more inreresring when we 

[� 
have rhe besr possible rools for rhe job. The chance of 
real success increases, and wirh J( we have rhe sarisfac
rion of doing rhe work well. The principle applies ro a 
basemenr woodworking projecr or a huge manllfacrlll'lng 
operarion. And ir applies as well ro operaring a rail
road. 

I am not certain rhar all Milwaukee Road men and 
women fully realize whar has been happening on rheir 
railroad in rhis regard. The simple faC( is the\( W a 
large exrenr ours is rapidly becoming a nl'\\' railroad. 
In a sense, ir has always been a kl( of wols with which 
skilled, consciemious workmen could do a job rh:H 
needed doing. We will be working our of dnr same 
kJ( for many years [Q come, bur we are acquiring some 
very impressive new rools-brighr, shiny roob worrhy 
of rhe skilled hands rhar use rhem. 

Air Line yard in Milwaukee has meanr as much ro 
rhis railroad as a power saw ro a woodworker. Our 
Jiesel and elecuic locomocives are like a power(u[ hoisr 
broughr onw a projecr ro rake over rhe hl'avy lifting. 
Our Super Dome cars sell passenger service rhe W,ly 
modern design sells roday's homes. To rhose rools \-ve 

ean add our almosr-human Jevices for increasing rhe 
speed and accuracy of accounting '\\'ork; modern 1.e.1. 
freight handling faciliries; centralized ([alJil conr1'ol 
sysrems; rhe relerype, relephone and radio communi
l:uion equipmenr, and rhe soon-ro-be-complcred classi
I1cHion yard ar Bensenville, the largesr of irs kind in 
rhe world. 

The kir of rools now bcp;ins ro look like somerhing 
wirh whi.eh we can do a berrer-rhan-ever job for our 
cusromers and for ourselves. This is rhe period of rhe 
year durillg which our freight rLlfflc volume reaches irs 
h;r:hesr level :'nd offers rhe best opportuniry ro prove 
our skill in rheir use. And I ;" licit we (ire goiJlg to IUlt 

(/ ,'<()o.l time doiJl .. ~ it. 

~~. 
 

TRANSPORTAT[ON history was made off 
Lhe Milwaukee loading dock on Pugd 
ound this summer. For the lirst time 

ill transportation history, freight cars 
barge-bound for Alaska had a relurn 
rip ticket. 

In cooperation with the Foss Launch 
nd Tug Company, The Milwaukee 

Road is rolling freight cars down its 
loadin,!; dock for various railroads on 
a twice-monthly schedule. Pacific North
west mil lines are cooperatin~  in this 
new Alaskan t~ansportalion  service. All 
barges are htded all the Milwaukee 
dock ber"ause it i.s the only one in the 
area that Can handle all types of cars. 

This new harging servjce W:lS an
nounced jointly in May by Governor 
B. Frank Heintzlcman of 1\ laska and 
Henr}' Foss, president of I he Foss 
Laundl anti Tug Co. Previous to this 
mutual arr;ln~eJl1elll,  freight lars harged 
to Alaska "stayed pLiL" These cars Wert 
the properl}' of the ALlskan railroad.,. 
bought throu,t:h an Allll'rican agency. 

Until lhis yeM Alaska has nol olferl'<! 
enough coneent rated busi ness ,dollg ih 
waterfront tn l'IlCOlH:lge;: any scheduled 
watCr lransporlalioll. ReCl:ntly, I!J(· C(ln. 
stmclion of a $tf7,O()O,OOO plant h~'  I hl 
Ketchikan Pulp ,tnd P:q'cr «(I. Ill.!!' 

Ward l.ovc with a "j'a, iou, r,ldrOdd 
yard and excellent barge LlIldin,t: 11.1, 
stepped up duck activit)' ill T,L'(lIII.I 10 

the pl'l.:scnt a VLT,l~e  of 15 "II" Lip On 
:ilch trip. 

These C.lrs carry the insignia of man\, 
[ lhe Pacific Northwest railroads, of 

which the Milwaukee is a parr. To
gether the lines arc reported 10 be haul
ing $4 to .SS million in machintry from 
the Las!.. Lumber pWC.lllCl'; are shipped 
through l'he weslc[I1 states and chemicals 
come. from a Tncoma concerll. 

At present� the Milw:lllkee is con-
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Cars go aboard thc car bargc at Tacoma for the first "run" to Alaska. 
The opcration, which utilizes thc Milwaukcc's picr in Tacoma. marks thc 
first round trip railroad barge scrvicc bctwccn thc statcs and Alaska. 

(crned witii shil'pin,l! 1,000 lon~  of 
freight out frolll lhe C,LSt alld (ultral 
,tatl'S for a Ilew Kl'lchik,ln high school. 
This S\OOO.,OOO wurth of huildill,t: suI'
plies will land al the paplT pLlIlt dock 
for further shiplllelli 10 Ketchikall via 
r\lasbn rails. Alaskall I'orls without 
,L;ood landings lall also I'l'( l·iv(· sLipplit:s 
now hy usin.~ sl)erial 11U( Ilillery [0 lift 
freight nu( of the ,aI", k,I\'illl2 IIIl 
lI11l'lit.:.s Oil thl' h;lrge III rdlll'n tu Ta
(1I1lla and their rcsl,crt;\·l' railro;ld,. 

The "Foss :''>0'·. a sl'l'cially eguipped 
~t::l-going  bar,~c.  can carry twenty 40
foot cars on its four sets of tracks. 
Equipment i~  ~u("h  I hal freighl not in 
c;~rs can bl: carried (In tor al~o.  13uilt-in 
ranks unckrnl'atlt will etrr), Ihe G'lpacit). 
of 30 tarlk cars 01" ch<:lllictis for the 
paper plant. 

Alaska is the .M·i Iwaukee's newest 
barging route but noll:h~  Ilr51. The road 
has been doing heavy husiness witll the 
ross Launch and Tu,l.\ Co. since 1'»5. 

Thc F0 s s 2 50, ,1 

specially equippcd 
sca - going bar g e , 
makes ready to leave 
Tacoma for Alaska. 
Its fo u r sets of 
tracks hold 20 cars, 
and undcr-dcck tanks 
have a capacity of 
30 tan k cars of 
chcmicals. 

I a~o't'" NCIh'S� Tr,blll"" 0,",,,1, 

The ]{o,ld's own lug Afilu,I/II:/!/ 1..1Il' 

'L lillc wave as il harge' cars around iI., 
Pugct Sound waters. Foss l.aLlnch and 
Tug Co. ,dsa sen' icc, the RO'ld with 
(W(I tugs, reserved ,II all timl" f(lr MiI
waukec hargill,t:. 

Tlwsc Ihrce 1.1I,t:s churn IIll ~uulld 

w'llers a.' (ar lIorlh thl' (,1I1adlan,I' 

border and tllg down from lkllin,t:h.llli 
In Port Townsend, \\I'Lsll.. scr\·i,in.l: 1)ll 
Indian Islands in belwcl'n. 

This amphihious r,Lilroadlll.t: " ,Ill 
established in.stilution oil Pu,!;el SUUllt!. 
bringing th~  arca's irHlust-ril's and <;ul'
pliers closer toget-hl:r wht'l't.: ,hiPI"IlIt: 
i illle 'c:.hedult::.s ,trl: 'Oil< crill"!. 

Till' ,k\'dul ' flll'1l1 of Alaska "I't'lh 
,t:rt:at IlcW po~s'ibili(ie~ for ,1lT1.1'llibiou, 
r;lilroading and new business ior The 
Milwaukee Road. 

JUDITH HANSEN, who sub
mitted the accompanying article 
under the til'le "AmphibiOUS Rails 
Take to the North," comes nat
uraliS' by her interest in the sub
ject, being a journalism student 
and the daughter of Coast Divi
sion Superintendent J T. Hanse 
Her interesting article expands 
on a news column report last 
month by Tacoma Correspondent 
E. L. Crawford. 

~. 
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JUDI H HANSEN, ho s
mit led the accompanying article
u der the til'le "Amphibious ails
Take to the North," comes nat
ural ry by her interest in the su 
ject being a journ lism stu <>nt
a d the daughter of Coast Divi~

sion Superl tendent J T. ria se
Her interest ing arhcle expand
on a news column report last
month by Tacom Correspondent
E L. Crawford

Tht: RO;IJ's OWIl tug ,If if /I,II/lv Lll!'

'L lint: wave as it harges cars aruulHI !I.l
Pu,~d Sound wal·l'rs. Foss !..Iunch ,lIld
Tug Co. ;1150 ser\·icl''i thl' RO;ld willi
Iwu tugs, re:sl~r\'ed ;11 all tilllt·, fur '1\11 .
waukel' hargin,~,

These thrt'e tll,~s l hum Ihl ~(JUIld

w;lkrS as far Ilorth a, th l· (,LIladlall
border and tug down frum [)l'i Ii Il,:.:ha IIi

In Port Townsend, \V'Lsh., SlT\·ilill,l: lill
Indian Islands in het Wl'l'll.

This ~LJnphihinus r,Lilroadlll,:.: " ,Ill

established ir "til uti, Il oIl Pugl:l SOUI1'i.
bringing the arl';l\ illc!m( ri<.:s ,nd 'u)
pJ itrs Ie StT tO~el hl;r whLTC ,h iPI'III;!:
lime 'chl'dult:S arl' 'l.lll< crIll·' I.

The: dc\ c-lUl'llll·llt of t\ laska ('I'Llh

,~r(;at new po 'sibilil il"S for .lInl'l,ihi~JlI

r;~ilroadin" and nc:w III il1e:s {r The
Milw:tuke Ro. d.

The Foss 250, ,1

spec ia" y equipped
sea - going bar g e •
makes ready to leave
Tacoma for Alaska.
Its fa u r sets of
tracks hold 20 cars,
and under-deck tanks
have a capacity of
30 tan k cars of
chemicals.

Cars go aboard the car barge at Tacoma for the first "run" to Alaska.
The operation, which utilizes the Milwaukee's pier in Tacoma, marks the
first round trip railroad barge service between the states and Alaska.

I ,'nil' I r"h w<, Tr ()lill ' 1",01

cl"rned witii shil'pin,c I ,OOU IOII~ of
(reight out from the l",Lst and l ultral
,tales for a new Kl'lthik,lI1 high sriiooi.
This S\OOO,OO() worth o( hllilding sUI'
plies will land al the paptT planl dOlk
(or further shipl1lelll 10 Kl'll lIikao via
[\Iasbn rails. AIa,kaIJ I'orts witiiout
,t.:nod landings lan abo rl'l t'iVl' slippli,'s
nuw hy lIsing spccial IJulllillt;ry 10 lift
freight nul of (II, lar,. k.I\·inJ2 till
lmplies on llIl· h'lrgl' 10 rdurn Lo Ta
(oma and their re.'I'l"ll;\·c railrtl.llb.

TlIe "Foss ~'>C1.'. a sl'l·cially equipped
,c:a-going bar,~c. ('Ml nrry twenty 0
(01 t <irS on it- four c:t. f tracks.
F'1l1iprnent is su II IlIat frt:ighl not in
,!rs CoLn be tarried Oil tup ai" . Built-in

nlllks undurnl'atii will carr)' the ~al'a(ity

o () tank ,II" f h 'lIliCl)s for the
paper plant.

Alaska is the j\lri h 'llIk e' ncwe I
barging route but nol the I1r~l."1'1 road
has been doing h av}' bll iness witll the
ross LaDnch ,nd 1'u,l.( . ~i n (.: It» '5.

by Judith Hansen
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The Milwaukee
serves Alaska

TRANSPORTATION history was made off
Lhe Milwaukee loading dock on Pugd
ound this summer. For the lirst timc

ill transportation history, freight cars
barge-bound for Alaska had a relurn
lrip ticket.

In cooperation with the Foss Launch
.lnd Tug Company, The Milwaukee
Road is rolling freight cars down its
loadin,g dock for various railroads on
.1 twice-monthly schedule. Pacific North
W(st rail lines are cooperatin~ in this
new Alas.kan tr3nsporlalion servicc. All
barges are lo,tded orr lhe Milwaukee
dock because it is the only one in the
.Irea that Can handle all Lypes of cars.

This new bar'ing servicc W;IS an
nounced jointly· in May by Governor
B. Frank Heintzlemal1 of Alaska and
Henry Foss, president of Ihe Foss
Launch and TLtg Co. Previous to this
mutual arr,tn~emeIl!. freight cars bar ·(:d
Lo Alaska "sLtyed puL" These cars wen
the properly of thc Al.lskan railroad,.
bouohl through an AmlTican agl'ncy.

Until [his Yl'M Alaska has nul olfe-rcd
enough conCt'nt rated husi ness ,L!WI,t: iI.,
waterfront t(l l'n"ouragl' ,my schl'duled
water transportation. R<: (:Iltly, the con.
stm'lion of a 7,OOO.O(JO I'lant h~· Ihl
Ketrhikan 'Pulp ,1Ild P;Lj'er (u. IH.Lr

ard C:OVl' with a ~I'al iou, r.tdrU.ld
yard :Ind t'xcellent barge Lmding 11.1,
steppt:d lIl' dmk achvi!)' in T,L((IIII:I 10

th I resent a\'l'r.l,!!e of l'i 1,lr.' ul' nil

dl tril .
The,e (,Irs carry the in. ignia of mlu1\'

of the I (l ifJc N rthwest railroa,ls ,f
~\'hj h the Milwallke~ is a part.
geth r the lines arc rep rtud to be haul
1Of! to $- milli n in machinc.:ry from
th ~ast. Lumber pradu t~ are shipped
d1rouOh l'b we. tern 'tate ,lOti chemicals
com fr m~, Ta -oma concern.

t pres nt the Milwaukee is coo-

A Kit of New Tools

I am nOt ceaain rhar all Milwaukee Road men and
\vomen fully realize whar has been happening 011 rheir
railroad in rhis regard. The simple faC( is [har (Q a
large exrenr ours is rapidly becoming a new railroad.
In a sense, ir has always been a kir of rools with \vhich
skIlled, conscienrious workmen could do a job rbar
needed doing. We will be working oU( of rhar same
kIr for many years [Q come, bur we are acquiring some
very impressive new tools-brighr, sbiny roob wurrhy
of tbe skilled hands rhar use rhem.

Air Line yard in Milwaukee has meanr as much ro
rhls railroad as a p()\ver saw ro a woodworker. Our
diesel and elecrric locomorives are like a powcrlul hoisr
brougbr onro a projecr ro rake over rbe heavy lifring.
Our Super Dome cars sell passenger service rbe way
modern design sells roday's bomes. To those rools we
can add our almosr-human devices for increasing rhe
speed and accuracy of accounring ,:vork; modern 1.e.1.
freight handling faciliries; cemrallzed (fallic comrol
systems; rhe relerype, relephone and radiO commun~

l;1lion eguipmenr, and rhe soon-ro-be-compl~red classl
11ution yard ar Bensenville, rhe largesr of Irs kind 10

rhe world.

The kir of rools now bl".!~ins ro look like somerhing
wirh whi.ch we can do a berrer-rhan-ever job for our
eusromers and for ourselves. This is rhe period of rhe
year durillo which our freighr rr.tffic volume reaches irs

b .
h;r-hesr level ;'nd offers rhe besr oppOrrUnIlY ro prove
our skill in rheir use. And Th, licit we (Ire goillg to /J.II't

(/ Xliii) time doill,~ i/.

I T WOULD be an undersraremenr w say rhar work
JOg roward a goal becomes more inreresring when we
have rhe besr possible rools for rhe job. The chance of
real success increases, and wirh Jr wc have rhe sarisfac
rion of doing rhe work well. The principle applies ro a
basemenr woodworking projecr or a huge manufacrunng
operarion. And ir applies as well [Q operaung a rail
rO<ld.
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BENSENVILLE YARD� 
WilEN the /irst car wt:nr over the crest of tht' new retarder 
classification yard at Bensenville, 111., on July 27, it marked 
the beginning of whnt promises to be the ~reatest  single 
i,mprovement in The :Milwaukee RoaJ's hroad modernization 
program. 

Only the first 37 tr;lC'ks. constituting the t';lstbound yard, 
went into service at that lime. When the entire 70·track prujerl 
is completed in November, it will have ("Ost approxilll;ltL-ly 

),500,000 and will greatly strengthen this rnilroad's competi. 
tive position in the solicitation of carload freight. In designing 
rhe yard, nlllcit thou,ght wa" given to speeding up the handlin,~  

of business lIlo\'in,g via Tt-rrt' Haute Division junctions. 
Thirteen tnlcks on the south sidl' of the yard are used exchr. 
sivdy for thi~  bllsifIL:s~.  Here one classification is made on 
c\lch trark fur the several Terre Hauk Division j lind ions, an 
;lrrangenwnt \\"hich permits :ldding cars tu those ( lassilications 

Right: View from the 
signal tower at the 
crest of the yard, show
ing a corner of the 
switch control tower 
I extreme right I and 
cars being classified. 

Map in die a tin g the 
strategic importance of 
Bensenville in the fast 
classification of cars. 
The Milwaukee Road's 
Terre Haute Division 
via Bensenville conn~cts 

all points north, north
west and west of Mil
waukee, and west of 
Chicago with lines to 
and from the South 
and East. 

N. Y C, EAST 

K. l. Clark. the Road's principal assistant en!:;neer. is con
struction engineer� on the Bensenville yard project. He also 
was in charge of construction at Air Line yard in Milwaukee. 

at a till\l' mud. dllsn to del'.lIlurl' lillK' of Ir.lill,' tll,llI \\',IS 

possible whell .dll;lrs fnr the ,(\\Tal jUIHlio'h Wl'I"l" pl.llcd 
011 [\\"0 Ir;llk, ;tlld IT-swifdICI! \\·hcll till: lr.lills \\er" In,ld" 
ul'. 

I k'l'il<- the fad that the y,lr,1 has I)l'ell ill 01'LT.11 iOIl 01111 

a short while, it has already m,tde possihle .11l urlin 
dassilll ation uf eastbound C.lrS Lo Indiana Harbor Belt, 
Bell' Railway, Pennsylv,lnia and B&O CltiLI,L:O Terminal. 
:;Irs formerly deli\'tTcd III tI·osc lines arler 7 A.i\!. arc 

now l'l'in~ dell\"l'red the Pfl.\"iuliS llIidni,L:hl. AlIotller 
marked ililpro\'\'IlI\,nt Ius hccn tIt(: ~epa  rat inn uf 1.ILS (01 

DelMAR certain railroads not only hy lillL::> n:cei\'in,L: them, but by lite v,lrious y.lClI~ 

o( till: individual r.lilr~);I,L  The new arr.lII,L:l·llIl·nt shows a c!"finik redurliOll 

P.R R, EAST 
in the over;tll time from nri,L:in.lting !'oillts in tht· Wt:st 10 de,lilhLliolls ill Ih\' 
J:;"t. 

It is expected that alkr the completC'd yard h;l<; hl'l:n in opcr.ltion :l suf1iriult 
It.:ngth of tillle for the llIell to familiarizc tltemselves willi iLs operatioll. ~  ..,()() 

to 3,OUU Cars "In he swilt'ht'd o\"C'r lhe rd.lrder lead t'\ l'l} 
2·1 hour,. 

[n wei.L:hin.~ th~ v.due of a tremendous facility of thi.~  

type it is important to note that the automatic retarcl.ltioll 

EAST 
of eilts largely eliminates the element of humall error. 
Considering the burden which all transport agencies bear 
with respect to claims for damaged frl'i~ht  and l'lluipmellt. 
the new yard offers the promise of iml'ressin' s.l\·ill,L:s. 
That port.ion now in service has already demonst rated, 
as a matter of fact, that, with the comp.1Catiw:ly fhl W;llle~  

of tlle body tracks, any type or freight can be ~wirch('d ill 
the new Bensenville yard without damagf'. 

September, 1953 5 

An eastcrly aerial vicw of the retarder c1assi. 
fication yard at Bensenville, taken Aug. 21, 
showing a string of cars being classified· in the 
37·track eastbound yard. Switches arc elec· 
trically controlled from the tower at the crest 
of the incline !center) and the retarding of 
cars is controlled from the tall tower beyond, 
A part of the area to be occupiedl by the 33
track wcstbound yard is shown under construc
tion just to thc north of the com pie ted portion, 

Michael Sol Collection

K, l. Clark, the Road's principal assistant enl(ineer, is con
struction engineer on the Ben~enville yard project, He Jlso
was in charge 01 construction at Air Line yJrd in MilwJukee,

al a tinlt' mud. dosL'l' to dl'I'.lIlurl' lillK' o( tr,lill' tklll \\',lS

J'0~siblc \\'hL'lI ,dllilrs fnr the S{ \Tr;d jlllllliolh Wl:rt' pl.ltnl
011 lw" Irillk, and rL·-Sl\,ikhl·d whL'n lhl' Ir,lin, I\L'r,' 1Il,Illl'

LJI',
IkSI,ill' tilL' Lid, th.llthl; y,lrd ha...' !In.:'! I ill (l1'tT,t1i(l1l (11111

;L sltort whil<-, it h;ls alre;Ldy made p ssihk ,Ill ,lrli'r
dassill' ,Lliun or easlbound c. rs 10 Indiana H.lrbor: Bell.
BtlI' Railway, Pennsylvania and H&O ChiLI,l:o Terminal.

.ars formerly deli\'cred to !I·osc linl's arler 7 A.i\!. arL'
no\\' ht'in,g ddl\'L-red Ihe.: I'I{,\'ious Illidni,l:hl. Anot Iit....
markcd iIlll'rO\'l'lllenl Ius hu:n the ~L'l'a rat ion uf eMS (UI

t'ertain r:1ilroads not onl)' by linL" recri\'in.l: them. hut by \11 \,ariQus )'-Inls

of the individual r,lilro,td, The ne\\' arr,lI1,l:L'IllL'nl shows a lit nilL' rL'clurlioll
in the vcrall limL' from (Hi,l.:in.llin,~ ['oinls in thL' West IQ dt,:,lin,ltion, ill the
Ea,t.

II is L'xpccleJ tJlilt altL'r lh . c mplet: d y. rd h,l' hu:n in 0l'cr.lliQn .1 ,u it'lIl
length of time for the llien to familiarize lhcmsd\'cs witll iL, opcration, 2,'(l(l

to \OOU ,lrs ran he swilched lJ\'rr Ihe rd.lder leall \ t'l}
2 i hours,

[n we-i,L:hin,~ the \'.due of a rremendOt ility of thi~

typc it is importanl to nOle that the automali retard,llioll
of eMS largely e1iminales the element (hum n error,
Considering the burden whid1 all transport agen j bl:;Lr
with respect to claims for damaged (rei 'ht and equipmL'nt.
the new yard offers the promise of iml'rcs'in' s:l\'in,l:s,
That portion now in servire has alrc·ady dcmonst rated,
as a matter of fact, that, with the comparali\'ely flal t;r;lde~

of the body tracks. any type of freighl can be switch d in
the new Bensenville yard without damagp.
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Map in d i cat i n g the
strategic importance of
Bensenville in the fast
classification of cars.
The Milwaukee Road's
Terre Haute Division
via Bensenville connects
all points north, north
west and west of Mil
waukee, and west of
Chicago with Jines to
and from the South
and East.

Right: View from the
signal tower at the
crest of the yard, show
ing a corner of the
switch control tower
(extreme right I and
cars being classified,
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WilEN the first car went ovcr the crest of the new relarder
classiflcation yard at Bensenville, Ill., on July 27, it marked
the beginning of what promise to be the ~reatest single
i.mprovement in Th 'fiIwallkee Road's I'HOJd modernization
program.

Only the first '7 trarks. Lonslitllting the e,lstbound yard,
went inlo -crvice al that lime. When the.: entire 70-track prujel'l
is ,ompleted in No\'ember, it will have cost approximLtely

), OO,()OO and will urt:atly strengthen this railroad'- competi
ti\'e position in the solicitation of rarload fre.:ight. In desi ning
rhc yard. JllIlrh thouuht \V,IS giwn to speedin 1 IIf the handlin,£;
of business 1Il(l\'in,' via Tt'frt' Haute Division junctions,
Thirtcen (nlcks on the 50uth side of the yard are u ed exchl
si\'Cly for this businl;Ss. He.:re on c1as, i alion i' made on
C'.tch track fur the cn:ral Terre- Haull' Di\'ision jllnllions, an
i'\rrangemt:J1t \\'hich permits ;Hldil1,l: tar, tu lhose Ja,silicatiolls

BENSENVILLE YARD

An easterly aerial view of the retarder classi
fication yard at Bensenville, taken Aug, 21,
showing a string of cars being classified, in the
37- track eastbound yard, Switches are elec
trically controlled from the tower at the crest
of the incline (cented and the retarding of
cars is controlled from the tall tower beyond,
A part of the area to be occupied by the 33
track westbound yard is shown under construc
tion just to the north of the completed portion,



I 

G. F. Wilson (right), terminals superintendent, and R. H. Love, asOperation of the tremendous classification yard necessitated moving 
sistant superintendent. At left, a portion of the remodeled yard officethe terminals superintendent's office from the Chicago Union Station 
building. The crest of the yard and the switch control tower are into Bensenville. The office personnel is shown here in the space they� 

occupy in the newly enlarged and modernized yard office building.� the background. 

~----------------------------------------------

Bensenville Y~rd  in Action - a Study� 
in Modern Railroading� 

1. Yard Clerk Bert A. Johnson checks car numbers and initials 
of cars in passing inbound train at Bensenville and makes a 
dictaphone record from which a switch list will be prepared. 

2. Joe Milkowski, teletype operator in the yard office, 
uses an electric typewriter to prepare a switch list from 
the dictaphone record. Speed "nd accuracy arc essential. 

t 

3. As soon as prepared, the switch list is placed in a carrier and shot on its 4. Yardmaster Vern Bradshaw receives the switch list in the switch 
way to, the yardmaster's office via pneumatic tube. control tower. Tubes at right arc for outgoing lists. 

5. Yardmaster marks switch list copies to show track assigned to each car. 6. Switch Foreman G. S. Stoddard (left) and Switchman J. J. 
Copies go by tube to yard conductor at automatic switch control panel on Leque usc marked switch list as guide in lining yard switches. 
floor below and to retarder operator in the retarder tower. Regularly only one man works at console. (Chicago Tribune photo). 

~ 

7. This picture" taken from the switch foreman's office, shows eight 8. Right: Down in the yard W. C. Rowan, car retarder operator, checks 
or more cars moving into position in the yard simultaneously. (Chicago his copy of switch list before operating retarder controls for each car 
Tribune photo l. or cut of cars. 
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4. Yardmaster Vern Bradshaw receives the switch list in the switch
control tower. Tubes at right are for outgoing lists.

6. Switch Foreman G. S. Stoddard (left) and Switchman J. J.
Leque usc marked switch list as guide in lining yard switches.
Regularly only one man works at console. (Chicago Tribune photo).

7

8. Right: Down in the yard W. C. Rowan, car retarder operator, checks
his copy of switch list before operating retarder controls for each car
or cut of cars.

3. As soon as prepared, the switch list is placed in a carrier and shot on its
way to the yardmaster's office via pneumatic tube.

5. Yardmaster marks switch list copies to show track assigned to each car.
Copies go by tube to yard conductor at automatic switch control panel on
floor below and to retarder operator in the retarder tower.

7. This picture, taken from the switch foreman's office, shows eight
or more cars moving into position in the yard simultaneously. (Chicago
Tribune photo).

September, 1953The Milwaukee Road MagaZine

2. Joe Milkowski, teletype operator in the. yard. office,
uses an electric typewriter to prepare a SWitch list from
the dictaphone record. Speed and accuracy arc essential.

1 Yard Clerk Bert A. Johnson checks car numbers and initials
oi cars in passing inbound train at Bensenville and makes a
dictaphone record from which a switch list will be prepared.

G. F. Wilson (right), terminals superintendent, and R. H. Love, ~s

sistant superintendent. At left, a portion of the remodeled yard offl~e
building. The crest of the yard and the switch control tower are '"
the background.

6

~----------------------------------------------

Bensenville Yard in Action - a Study
in Modern Railroading

Operation of the tremendous classification yard ~ecessitat~d mov~ng
the terminals superintendent's office from the Chlc~go UnIon Station
to Bensenville. The office personnel is shown here In !he spac~ they
occupy in the newly enlarged and modernized yard offICe bUlld,ng.



Svithiod Club on Aug. 25, Included inVila M. Graves, Assistant Secretary, Retires 
tlle party were a number of employes 
with whom she had enjoyed long-stand. THE Milwaukee Road's own Vila M. 
ing friendships as a result of commuting Graves, one of the few women railroad 
together for many years from the forest executives in the country and the second 
Glen station on the Road's north sub. in the Road's history, retired at the end 
urban lioe. The secretary's force honored of August. She had bem assistant sec
Miss Graves when she left the railroad retary of the c.ompany since 1942, suc
on Aug, 31. and presented her witb aceeding the late Mrs. Ina C. Trewin. 
testimonial gift. With a widowed sister, Miss Graves was the "secretary's sec
J',fjss Grave~ recently established a. newretary"--that is, secretary to the then 
home at McHenry, III. Her plans for the secretary of the railroad, T. W. Burtness, 
fnture include engaging in the civic a.ndwhen she was appointed to her executive 
welfare work of that eommunity. as wellposition. Born in a Milwaukee Road fam
as taking part in more of its social acilr-her father, the late Herman W. 
tivities.Graves, was a conductor for 53 years

Iv!iss Graves came to the Road in 1917 to 
help out when a maIc employe was Vila M. Graves (right) being welcomed at the Junior Lookouts Reportdrafted for military duty. She started as banquet in her honor by Miss Grace Doyle of 
a stenographer and derk in the office of the treasurer's office, Chicago, one of the THREE alert teen.agers recenl"ly did a 

hostesses.the superintendent: of the C&M Division sen'ice for The Milwaukee Road by 
which was then located in the old Union tlagging dO'wn a train at Appleton, 
Station in Chicago. When some years Minn. As reported by Superintendent 
IJter that office moved to Milwaukee she secretary following the death of Mrs. A. O. Thor, Aherdeell .. the young peo
lr:lI'lSferred to the operating department Trewin on Jan. 2, 19· [2 \vas a wdI-dc I'le. Ihe i\fisses Marlh,l Weller and Je,m
and subsequently to the engineei'ing and st'rvcd recognition of I-he competence she inC' Dennell of Ortolll'ille and Jerome 
accoLLnling dtpartrncnts. In 1917 she had displayed in handling rlH: deparl Flilld of Appldon, were passing by 
b(;came senel'ary to the late A. C. Hagen. ment's work. The ahle record she leaves when th~"y noticed a hal box on a moving 
sick who was then assislant secrelary of upon her retirement cOIllpktely jusl ifies extra ,Ind sign.tled the luin erl'\\'. The 
the company and when he rd ired she that vote of confidence. train was stopped and just- in lime. 
ontinued to ser~e ]V{ r. Burtness in the A large group of women associates in Superintl-ndenl Thor commended Iheir 

same capacity. the Chicago general offices honored Miss prompl action for preventing ,111 acci
Miss Graves' appointmenl as assist-lnt CravC's at a reliremelll banquet in lhe dent. 

"0'" arf' "~l'  ,If);''IY? 

JULY� SEVEN MONTHS 
1953 1952� 1953 1952 

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS 
for hauling frei~ht, passengers, mail, etc... $21,955,444 $21,546,269 $149,570,021 $149,684,553 

PAID OUT IN WAGES . 11,686,671 1'1,540,089 75,902,980 78,882,563 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS J .•• (53.21 153.61 (50.71 (52.7) 
Payroll taxes on' account of Railroad Retirement Act 

and Railroad Unempfoyment Insurance Act .. . 655,837 670,620 4,359,020 4,632,633 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVro (CENTS). (3.0) 13. ]) (2.91 13.1 ) 

ALL OTHER PAYMEli-ITS 
for operating expenses, taxes, rents and interest 9,591,071 8,782,289 66,902,506 64,818,825 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS). (43.7) (40.8) (44.7) (43,3) 

NET INCOME ..� , , . 21,865 553,271 2,405,515 1,350,532 

REVENUE CARS LOADED AND 
RECEIIVED FROM CONNECTIONS: 

Number of cars . 121,940 123,924 862.002 854,664 
Increase 1953 over 1952 . 7,338 
Dec.rease 1953 under 1952 1,984 
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New Railroad 
at ,the D.ells 

THE \'.Icalion resorl arl',1 lit the \Vislfln 
sin Ddls was Glll,t:hl Ill' in lIle eXlik. 
ment of laliIlChill,L: a new and (aslin'l! in,l( 
railroad, the narrow ,L:'lll,L:l: Rivcrsidl' 8: 

rC,lt Northern, on I\ng. '). The j\fil
waukee J{oad's It F John~ton, ,~cncrid 

passen,L:cr at:nlt, Chi(a~o,  assisted in 
driving the ,L:oldcn spike, and Ilis dall.L:h. 
lef Judith cut thl' ta]'c to .stolrl til(; fir.sl 
official [lin. 

he new railroad, IOClleJ nl'olr IIle 

west bank o{ the Wisconsin River, {nL 

Seplembor, 1953 

R. F. Johnston, general pJssen/:er a~ent,  Chica~o,  drives J golden spike to inaugurate 
service on the Riverside 6" Great Northern. At his ri!:ht shoulder and reading from left 
to right Jre: N. K. Sand Icy, president and chief engineer; Station Agent Henry Tofson, 
former MilwJukee Road agent at the Dells; Conductor E. E. Klump of the Dell" a retired 
OmJhJ line CJr inspector; Grover Belton, Wisconsin Dells, who Jlso Jssisted at the dedica
tion; Chief Yellow Thunder, WinnebJgo tribe; and E. M. Sand Icy. father of Pres. SJndley. 

I",\s Ihc lHi,L:inal ,L:rade of the old La. dllpliclle o( t,'arly Ameri,'an r.. ilro,I,ls. 
C:['()~sc 1:'0; ,\lilw'lukce, a I're,b l'ssor lilll' The Sll',llll locomotive: is a scale modd 
of Thc 1\1 ihv,lllkee I{Qad dating h,llk In or ,I re,gular Atlantic t.ype and can be 
pre-Civil \'\far d'lys. It has oIll: Illilc of steppcd "1' to about 3') miles per hour. 
I ')-inch tralk \\Jlidl goes through a It ((Isl $16,o()o and cnn haul a freight 
healltiful wooded arca wilh rOlk culs 10nna,L:c o{ 7'5 Ions. Olh<:r c'l'lipmenl
and UCGISilH1al .L:lilllpsl:s o( the ri,'t'r. consists of seven passen,ger caadles 

\XI Ii i 1e Inn~idl'r,lblc  eXklL'iiun is which i\((()mmodale t:i,gltt adull passen
planned for lhe (lilure. 11ll: lint' is ,d gers per coaJ!. 
rcad) 'CllllpldC with rolling slolk. sig Prt'sidenl and builder of the H&GN 
nods, 5wil dll's. scd,' llIodei ,kpllt sand is N, K. Saodley, an en,gin<:cr on the 
\\ ,II fT LOWers. The cgllil'JncnL is an exact hicago & North \'qestern who took a 

leave of absence this summer lo help his 
father, E. M. Sandley, fInish construction 
of tht,· line. President Sandlt,·y and his 
Lllher bMh live in Janesville where they 

The locomotive, a re operate the Sandl.::y LiJ.:ht Rail road 
plica of the Atlantic Eguipment Works. 
type, cost $16,000,� 
CJn mJke Jbout 35� The new narrow gauge railroad is in
miles per hour. Other tended to become a means of transporta
equipment is "eJrly tion liS wtdl as a novel entertainment
American", 

:\J1d sightseeing facility. The presenl 
slation location, :1 complete depot about 
one mile north of town on Stand Rock 
Road, may be moved to the Dells Park 

Judith J 0 h n s ton, Indian viUage in the city next year. It 
d' Jug h t e r of R. F. may then be extended to take tomist.'i
Johnston" cuts the� 
tape as the engine� to the Stand Rock� Indian ceremonials 
stands ready to start hve miles up river. The present fare is 
the first run,. Look 5 cents.
ing on, fro m left: 
E. M. Sandley, Mr.� 
Johnston, his daugh�
ter Carol, G r 0 v e r "Alld nO1/}, gonl/clllo"," COfllirl1ll'tI t!Ji' COII�
Bel ton and Chief gressman, "1 wish 10 lax YO//r memory."� 
Yellow Thunder.� "Good heavenJ," 1fIllilered a collc.:rglle, 

"why /]t1dn'l we IhofJ/!,h/ 0/ Ih'll belo"e?:" 

9 Michael Sol Collection

dUl'li"lte uf early American railro'lds.
Tlte Sll'illn 10 omotil'c is a scalc model
of .1 rl',Clllar Atlalllic type alld can bc
'ikPI'l'd lip to about 3'\ miles I'er hour.
It t"ost I (,,()()O and clIn haul a freight
[Onnngl' of 7~ tOns. Othl:r e'plil'ment
,onsists of s('ven passenger coaches
which .ICl-OJ1lJl1od.l[e ei.cltt adlllt pilssen
J:l,lTS I'lT coa ·h.

President and builder of the R8:GN
i.~ N. K. Sandley, an en:,ineer on the

bi ago & N< rth Western who took a
leave of absence this. ummel' 10 hdp his
falher, E. 1\1. SandJcy, finish construction
of the linc. President Sandky and his
Lit her bCI! h I i\'c in Janesvillc where they
optrate the S, ndl..:y Li 'ht Rail road
Eguipment Works.

Th new narrow gau railroad is in-
tend _d to become a me,lOS of transporta
tion as wc:1I liS a novd entertainment
and sight~et'ino f. ility, The present
station location, ' complete depot ah tit
one mile north of town on S[':lnd Hwk
Road, rna' be moved to the Dells P.irk
Indian village in the city next year. It
may then be extended to take tOlll'ists
to the Stand Rock Indian ceremonials
hve mil.es up river. The pre ent fare is
~ cents.

9

"Alld nOli', geml mon," cOif/inIi i IIJ COII
greHm{I!I, "1 wiJh 10 lax YOllr me!!1o'l'."

"Good hefl1len,r," I!1I1t1ored a col/caglle
"why hadn'l we Ihou$ht of that before?" '

The locomotive, a re
plica of the Atlantic
type, cost $16,000.
can make about 35
miles per hour. Other
equipment is "early
Amcric:ln".

Judith J 0 h n s ton,
d au/: h t e r of R. F.
Johnston, cuts the
tape as the engine
stands ready to start
the first run,. Look
ing on, fro m left:
E. M. Sand ley. Mr.
Johnston, his daugh
ter Carol, G r 0 v e r
Bel ton and Chief
Yellow Thunder.

1(I\\s tlte <>I'i,t:inal ,t:radl: of the old 1.a
Crossc 8: i\li/w,llIkl'l', .1 I'redc,cssor line
of The ,\lilw.llIkcc Rnad d.(lill" h.ld: 10

I'rc-Civil \X'ar d'lys. It has on': lIIilL- of
I ~-illch Ira,k \\hit"h goes Ihrollgh a
beautiful WOoded are,t wit It rock cuts
anel olc:lsiunal ,glillll'ses of the ri'·er.

\XI It i Ie lu/Hider.•1Ie cxlcnsiull is
I'lalllled fur the fulurt:. the line is al
rlady loml'll'le witii rolling stot"k, ,ig
n,d's..~witdll's. S,·,tle model del'ots alld
\I'.ltl'[ I( w('rs. The l'llllil'rnl'lIt is ;tn exact

R. ~. Johnston, .gene.'al passen~er agent. Chica~o, drives a golden spike to inaugurate
serv~ce on t~e RiverSide & Great. Northern. At hiS n~ht shoulder and reading from left
to nght a.'e. N. K. Sand Icy, preSident and chief engineer; Station Agent Henry Tofson,
former ~lIwauk~e Road agent at the Dells; Conductor E. E. Klump of the Delli, a retired
Omaha hne car rnspector; Grover Belton, Wisconsin Dells, who also assisted at the dedica
tlon; Chief Yellow Thunder, Winnebago tribe; and E. M. Sandley, father of Pres. Sand Icy.

New Railroad
at the Dells

'l'1-fJ! I'.ll'alion rcsort arl·.l .11' the \Vis,(lll
sin DeUs was Cilll,t:hl III' in til<.' ext"ik.
ment (If lalllh'hill.t: a /1<:\1' and fascinat ing
rai/ro,ld. I he II;\ITO\\, ~'llige Rivcrsidc 8:
,re.lt Northcrn, OIl 1\n)..:. l). The Mil,

wllukee Hoad's H. F. Johnston, ,e, ncr,ll
pa cn,t:cr a;':l'IIt, -hiulgO, a.ssislcd in
driving.llte .t:01dcl1 sl'ike. alhillis dall,!!h
leI' Judith ClI! lite Llp' lO'iLlrt tilL' fir.'it
otT! ilt! I'll n.

The IIl'\I' railro, d, IO('.llcJ nl',lr tit'
west bank of the ~/isc()n.in Ri cr, foL

September, 1953

854,664
7,338

862,002

Svithiod Club on Aug. 25. Included in
the party were a number of employes
with whom she had enjoyed long-stand
ing friendships as a result of commuting
together for many years from the Forest
Glen station on the Road's north sub
urban line. The secretary's force honored
Miss Graves when she left the railroad
on Aug, 31 and presentell her with a
testimonial gift. With a widowed sister,
.Miss Graves recently established :.l new
home at McHenry, Ill. Her plans for the
future indulle enga'ing in the civic and
welfare work of that community. as well
as taking part in more of its social ac
tivities.

The Milwoukeo R d Magazine

Junior Lookouts Report
THREE alert teen-agcrs re entl)' did a
sen'ice for The Milwaukee Rand by
/:lagging down a tnin at Appleton,
Minn. As reported by Superintcl1Clcnt
A. O. Thor. Aberdeell .. the young pco
ple. the i\fis,es Martha Weller and Jean
ine Denllell of Ortonville and Jerome
Flilld of Appldon. \1'I:re passing by
when th~}' noticed a hot box on a Illoving
extr,( ,lnd sign,tled the Iuin nl'\\'. The
train was stopped ;lnd just in time.
Superinkndent Thor (ommended their
prompl action for preventing ,ll1 ncci
dcnt.

123,924121,940

1,984

JULY SEVEN MONTHS
1953 1952 1953 1952

$21,955,444 $21,546,269 $149,570,021 $149,684.553

11,686.671 11,540,089 75,902,980 78.882,563
153.2) 153.6) (50.7) (52.7)

655,837 670.620 4,359,020 4,632.633
(3.0) 13.1) (2.91 13.1 )

9,591,071 8.782,289 66,902,506 64,818,825
(43.7) (40.8) (44.7) (43.31

21,865 553,271 2,405,515 1,350,532

Vila M. Graves (right) being welcomed at the
banquet in her honor by Miss Grace Doyle of
the treasurer's office, Chicago, one of the
hostesses.

secretary followinl; the death of Mrs.
Trewin on Jan. 2, 19· 12 was iJ wdl-dc
sen'cd recognition of t'he competence she
had displayed in handlin~ tlll' depart
ment's work. The able record she leaves
upon her rdirelllenl cOlllpktely just ilies
that vote of confidencc.

A large group of women associates in
lhe Chil'ago general otliccs honored Miss
Gran's at a retirement bangueL in Ihe

THE Milwaukec Road's own Vila M.
Graves, one of the few women railroad
execu[jves in the country and the second
in the Road's history, rctired at the end
of August. She had been assistant sec
retary of the company since 1942, suc
ceeding the late Mrs. Ina C. Trewin.

Miss Graves was the "sccretary's sec
retary" that is, secretary to the then
secretary of the railroad, T. W. Burtness,
when she was appointed to hcr executive
position. Born in a Milwaukee Road fam
ily-her father, the late Hcrman W.
Graves was a conductor for 53 years
Miss Graves came to the Road in 1917 to
h Ip out \ hen a male employe was
drafted for military duty. She started as
, stenographer and clerk in the office of
the superintendent of t'he C&M Division
whi h was then located in the old Union
S ation in bicago. When some years
IJter that fEct moved to Milwaukee she
tr.1l1sf Hed to the opemtin' department
. lid subs (Iuent'ly to the engineering and
arcOlll1ting departments. In 19}7 .>;he
heca/J1 secrel"ary to the late A. C. Ha ell,
sick who" as then assistanl secrelary of
the collll any and when he retired she
ontinu d to serve l\-fr. Burtucss in the

same capacity.
Miss Graves' appointment as assisblnl

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS
for hauling frei~ht, passen/:ers, mail, etc.

PAm OUT IN WAGES .
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS J , •.

Payroll taxes on account of Railroad Retirement Act
and Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act .. ..

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS).

Vila M. Graves, Assistant Secretary, Retires

NET INCOME , , .

REVENUE CARS LOADED AND
RECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS:

Number of cars .
Increase 1953 over 1952 .
Decreas'e 1953 under 1952

B

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS
for operating expenses, taxes, rents and interest
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS).



ment and made plans to enlarge his
O. P. Catlin Retires garden. He is also planning to extend� Rail.fanninQ Through the Twin City Terminal's 
AN OUTSTi\ND. 

ING record for 
service in the 
R 0 ad's freight 
traffic department 
e~ded  with the re
tirement of O. P. 
Cat lin, (htef clerk 
to frcight traffic 
manager, on Aug. 
31. Mr. Catlln is� 
a native Chicago- O. P. Catlin� 
an, born in 1888,� 
and the bulk of his 47 years of service 
was spent in the Chicago gencral offices. 

By adopting a railroad career, ML 
Catlin followed the calling of bis father 
the late George W. Catlin, a member 
of a pioneer family at Millon Jd, Wis., 
who came to Chicago in the 'SOs and 
was employed for many years as weigh
master at GJ.lewood and Western Avc
nue. O. P. started in yard service at 
Galewood and \vorked in various cleri
cal capacities before 1915 when he 
transferred to the traffic department. 

He was city freight agent in Chicago 
from 1916 to 1925, except for a brief 
interlude when he was on loan to the 
accounting department to pro rate ;tt 
Mobridge the business of the CM&StP 
~ncl the Puget Sound Line whose :tc· 
C0unting records \vere then separate 
transactions. Tran.s.terring to the gen
eral office staff in 1925, he was ap
poinled chief clerk in 1938. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Catlin have many 
civic and fraternal ties in Chicago and 
will continue to ma.ke their horne thert;. 
Anticipating his retirement, Mr. Catlin 
installed a power workshop in his base-

his work for the Chicago Missionary 
SOclety of the Congregational Church, 
of which he has been a member for 
many years. 

R. H. Conrad Retires 
At Mason City 

THE Road's well known division freight 
and passenger agent at Mason City, R. 
H. Conrad, retired Allg. 31. He had 
represented the Milwaukee in the Mason 
City area since 1940. 

Mr. Conrad was bow and attended 
school at Cedar Rapids, ,,,here he started 
his railroad service with the Rock Island 
in 1911.. He transferred to the Ivfilwau
kee in 1913 and was also with the 
Wabash briefly before World War 1. 
During the war he was stationed at a 
naval air base at Bordeaux, France. Re. 
turning to the railroad after the war, he 
joined the Road's traffic department in 
Des Moines and was appoinled city 
freight agent there in 1925. In 1940 he 
was appointed traveling freight and pas. 
senger agent with headqna.rters in Ma
son City. He became height and pas· 
senger age'lt in Mason City on Nov. 16. 
1945. C. P. Cassicly, who has been 
DF&PA at Terre Haute, will succeed 
him. 

ML Conrad plans to continue living 
in Mason City, where he has numerous 
intl.:rests, being a member of the Elks, 
the Knight's of ColLHnbus and the Amer. 
ican Legion. The Conrads have three 
sons, Rober! with the Standard Oil Corn. 
pany at Pocahontas, Paul, a cartoonist 
with the Denver Post, and Jim who is 
wilh an advertising 'l,eency in l\{iami. 

'JI"- NII,f,!t" .tilCO'·,J

reportable casualties on The Milwaukee Road through 
the first eight months of 1953, compared with 1952 

Percent Increase 
or Decrease 

Month 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 

1953 
Fatal Rep.lni. 

2 41 
19 
29 
26 
28 
29 
32 
36 

195 Z 
Fatal Rep.lni· 

I 50 
1 43 

47 
2 33 
1 32 

36 
2 35 
1 43 

Fatal 
-\--100 
-100 

~100 

-100 

-100 

Rep.lnj. 
-18 
-56 
-38 
-2,11 
-16 
-36 
-9 
-16 

TOTALS 4 240 8 319 - 50 -25 

Casualty Rates .' .08' 5.58' .17 6.97 - 47 -20 

°Eslimated 

test your knowledge 01 
railroads and railroading 

(Answers on page 38) 

1.� Is the gauge of most of the rail�
roads of Canada wider, narrower,� 
Or the same as in the United� 
States? 

2.� What is a stub station-a railway� 
station on a branch line, a build�
ing in \-\/hich the stubs of railway� 
tickets are kcpt on file, or a station� 
in which the tra.cks come to an� 
end?� 

3.� In model railroading, which of 
these three gauges is the widest
00,0, or HO? 

4.� In railway signaling, what is a 
track circuit-the passage of elec
trical current through the rails of 
a. track, a railway track forming a 
complete circle., or the rerrular tour 
of a t.rack inspector? 

5.� Is net railway operating income 
the total amount tht~  railroads re
ceive from Opt'rations, tIlt' amount 
left after operating expcnst's are 
paid, 01' the :unount left after ex· 
penses, taxl'.s and joint facility and 
eqnipment rentals arc paid:' 

6.� What is the. widest gaugt' ever 
employed on an American railroad 
-5 feet, 6 fcct, or 7 feet" 

7.� What is the name of the metal 
gate (,)n the rt'ar platform of a 
train-tail g;~t(',  p1rLtf"rlll~nard.  

or vestibule raj!? 
R.� Ar(~ rail anchors used to prevent 

rails fl'oln spreading, crceping, or 
cracking? 

9.� Which of these railway officers is 
most likely to be familiar with ac· 
counting rules-comptrollcr, gen
eral solicitor, or rules examiner? 

10.� DQ railroads usually I1nanct·, pur. 
chases of new equipment by the 
issnance of stocks, bonds, ()r' equip
ment trust certificates? 

\1(fhen making reservations with an airplan' 
mpany, }'OU are requested to give your ,",us!· 

ne5S and home phone numbers. That is st 
rhey can call you in rime to take the train i 
the airplane is grounded. Traveling large!' 
by privllte automobile the yenr around, mil. 
lions rush to tnlins during Olrisrmas holiday' 
when WCJlrh"r or Olher considerations malct 

rher forms of travel less de~irablc. The rai 
roads are damned if thc)' do not immediatel' 
have adequate equipment avaibble to I'll 

[he bighest peaks of travel demands, ev 
though rhose demands come infrequcorly a' 
last for only a few days. 

-Traillman News 

by J. J. Taylor� 

DiviSion Editor, Minneapolis, Mmn.� 

'THIS is for us", beamed the rail fans 
as they boarded the special in the Min
neapolis depot. "Air conditioned coaches 
for the women and children, the fiat cars 
for us fellows". The wives, howevcr, 
had other ideas: "If you think for ooe 
minute we're going to let you have all the 
fun, you've another think coming." 

And so it went as more than 200 
members of the Minnesota Railfans As
sociation, with their families and friends, 
limbed aboard a flve-car special for a 

trip over the Twin City terminal track. 
age 00 Sunday, Aug. 9. The train was 
composed of a baggage car, two coaches 
and two fiat cars, t.he latter specially 
fitted with railings aod benches, and en
.ine No. 1073 on loan for the day from 
he Hastings-Stillwater Line. Anyone who 
found the open-air ride too hard on the 
complexion could lounge in air concli. 
tioned luxury inside, or reti Ie to the 
baggage Car for a refreshing hottle of 
pop or an icc cream conc. 

Ray Bensen, assistant business ,[gent 
for the Hai Ibns, was in chnrge of box 
lunches for the eXllJrsion, and afkr he 
had fil1i,hed his arrangements callle the 
long :lwailcd "All aho,Jrt!'" Clark John
on, Railfan hll~illess  agent, touk over Ihe 
public address system, old NO.1 073 g;lve 
l couple of "!ouls". and they were off 
n the first kg of I heir journt'}r. The 
r.ip providt'd for stops at the r'ord plant 

and Minnesota Transfcr R'lilw;I}' in SI. 
Paul, M inneh:dlll Falls and Mendot'a, 
Minn. 

At the Ford plant there was an ~'\[udus 

or picture taking and on the wny back 
to the main line at fOrdson Junclion 
nother stop was made at a handy grocery 

,tore to buy cream for lhe coffee being 
rved in the baggnge C:lr. As one en· 

thusiastic passenger said, "This train 
will stop for tillyihirJg." 

Rehlflling 10 South Minneapolis, the 
pecial movc:d on to Minnehaha Park. 

I)y that time thc fans, especially the 
oung ones, were getting hungry, so the 
rowd headed for the choice picnic spots, 
oting the lunch baskets. Afterward the 

rnmeras again went into action until two 
blasts warned that No. 1073 was im
patient to be otT. 

The trip to Mendota was a nostalgic 
review for the Railfans \vho had traveled 
hat routc on an excursion in 1950. On 
rrival the train was reversed over the 
ame� route and rehlmed to South Min

neapolis. Again the special crossed the 
Short Line bridge to St. Panl, pulling 
into the Minnesota Transfer Railway 
yard where it was boarded by Vicc
Presidcnt H. P. Congdon, Superinten
dent C. 1. Lamphere and other offi,jals 
of the Transfer. Mr. Lamphere took ovcr 
the "mike" and added to the interest of 
the trip to the New Brighton stockyards 
with comments about the facilities and 
industries along the way. 

In the depot at Minneapolis old No. 

At� Millnehah;; Park the crowdl 

Retired Seattle-Tacoma 
Employes Organize Club 
Dill ORGANIZATION for rdired employes 
in the Seattle-Tacoma area which has 
been unJer consideration in recent 
months became a reality on June 18 
when the [lIst meeting of The Milwau
kee Road Retired Employees Club was 
held in Seattle. About 60 members at
teoded the opening session in the Wom
en's Club headquarters in the Utlion 
Station. Represented in tbe gathering 
were groups from Tacoma, Everett, Au
bt;rn, Sumner, Puyallup and Olympia. 
Elected to office \,'ere Byron P. Walker, 
Seattle, president; F. W. Rasmussen, 
Seattle, vice president; R. A. Grummel, 
Tacoma, secretary·treasurer; and Gene. 
vieve Roberts, alternate secretary-treas
urer. 

The club has a two.fold purpose
to maintain social contact with railroad 
friends and to promote the Road's in
terests in passenger and freight business. 

1073 came to a stop with her passengers 
tired but still enthusiastic. Ray Bensen 
checked out his associates and found 
that one husband and father was mis
sing. He was located quickly, however, 
in one of the coaches where he had been 
sound asleep for two hours while his 
wife and children enjoyed the trip on the 
flat cars. "That's the last time von'lI 
ever say that tbe coaches are for thl' 
women and kids", his wife teaseJ, "but 
say, didn't we have a good time?" 

he;;ded for the picnic spots. 

Membership is open to all retired Mil
waukee Road men :lnd women, as well 
as to wtves and widows of rdired em· 
ployes. Meetings are to be held on the 
second Thursclo.y of each month, alter
llating bel weeo Seattle and Tacoma. 

The second meeting held at 'I,Lcoma 
in July WRS well attended. Sheriff CaUe· 
han of Seattle was the principal speaker. 
Tht: Aug. 18 meeting in Seattle con
sisted of an 11 :\.M. business session 
lll~d noon lunch. with about 70 present. 
At the most recent taLly the club had 

members and expected to reach lhe 
100 mark shortly. 

tzra fue/11 to the bank and tuked for tbe 
loan of $1. He paid the six per cellt inlerCSI 
for a year in advance and, to the banker's 
surprise, gave him a $5,000 government bOlld 
as security. Each year Ezra renewed the {oall. 
After thr6'e years the pCl-plexed banker asked 
him ;lIst what the big idea war. 

"Well", f111swered Ezra, "It's a /01 cbeaper 
th.m relllillg a safe deposit box."-The 
Kablegram. 
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1073 came to a stop with her passengers
tired but still enthusiastic. Ray Bensen
checked out his associates and found
that one husband and father was mis
sing. He was located quickly, however,
in one of the oaches where he had been
sound a'leep for two hours while his
wife and children enjoyed the trip on the
flat· cars. ''That's the last time vou'll
ever say that the oa hes are for tIlt'
women and kids", his wife teaseJ, "but
say, didn't we have a good time?"

II

i\1emb rship is open to all retired Mil·
wiluke Road rn n and women, as well
as to wiv anJ widows of rdired em
ployes. M~,din"s are to b held on the
se ond ThL/rsc!, y f f.lC.h month, alter-
nating bet weeo • Ule and Tacoma..

The se ond m Cling held, l T,HOn':l
in July wa' \ ell altended. hriff aJ lc
han of e, ttlc wa" the prin ipal speak r..
Tht: Aun . '18 m 'hng il Seattl on
sist,d f.n 11. A.M. bu.ine s ses ion
.. I,d noon lunch, with about 70 pre ent
AI. tile most r eot t. lIy the club had
9 members nd expected to rea h the
100 mark shortly.

Ezra we,ll 10 Ihe bank and tliRen for the
loa" oj 1. He paid the six per cenl interest
jor a year in advance and, to the banker's
iurprise, gave him a $ ,000 government b01ld
as Jecurity. Each year Ezra renewed Ihe 10all.

Atler three years Ihe pe,plexed banku asked
him ;llst what Ihe big idea WaJ.

"Well", answered Ezra, "II's a lot d.leaper
th,lI1 renti"g a safe deposit box."-The
Kablegram.

At Mi"nehaha Park the crowdl headed for the picnic spots.

Retired Seattle-Tacoma
Employes Organize Club
TH. R NJ2..\TI N [or retired employes
in the attle.l"lcolT1:J are:J which has
been uoJ r consideration io recent
month became:l re-ality on June 18
when the IiI t In etlng of The Milwau
k e Road R tired Employees Club as
held in Seattle. About 60 m n ber at
tend <.I the oJ. e[Jin" session in the \'V'om·
en's tub headquarters in th Tnion
Station. Repl' nt d in the athering
were group' from Ta -oma, E erett, Au
bt;rn, Sumner, Purallup and Olympia.
Elected to offi e were Byron P. Walker,
Seattle, president; F. W. Rasmussen,
Seattle, vice president; R. A. Grummel,
Tacoma, secretary-treasurer; and Gene.
vieve Roberts, alternate se retary-treas
urer.

The club has a two.fold purpose
to maintain social contact with railroad
friends and to promote the Road's in
terests in passenger and freight business.

neapolis. Again the special crossed the
Short Line bridge to St. Panl, pulling
into the Minnesota Transfer Railway
yard where it was boarded by Vice
President H. P. Congdon, Superinten
dent C. 1. Lamphere and other oHi(ials
of the Transfer. Mr. Lamphere took over
the "mike" and added to the interest of
the trip to the New Brighton stockyards
with comments about the facilities and
industries along the way.

In the depot at Minneapolis old No.

S&ptember. 1953

by J. J. Taylor

LJivi Ion Editor, Minneapolis, t /11111.

RailfanniAg Through the Twin City Termina.I's

"THIS is for us", beamed the rail fans
il.S they boarded the special in the Min
neapolis depot. "Air conditioned coaches
f r the women and children, the flat cars
f r us fellows". The wivcs, howe\'er,
had other ideas: "If you think for one
minute we're going to let you have all the
fun, you've another think coming."

And so it went as more than 200
members of the Minnesota Radfans As
ociation, with their families and friends,

climbed aboard a five-car special for a
trip over tbe Twin City b:rminal track.
age 00 Sunday, Aug. 9. The train was
composed of a ba 'g ge car, two coaches
and two £Iat car', the btter spe ially
fitted with railings and bendlcs, • nd en-
ine No. 1073 on loan for the lay from

the Ha tin) . tillwater line. Anyone who
found the open-air ride too hard on th,
complexion could loun 'C in air ndi.
lioned luxury illsid, r rt:tire lc th
bagg ge CJr for a rdreshin' bottle of
pop ot ;In ice ere, m cone.

Rav Bensen, assistant business ,l!::enl'
for tlIC Railfalls, was in charge of 'box
lunches for lhe ~'xtUrsion, and after he
h d i1l1i,hed his arrangt'llIt'nts callie tJle
IJOg awaited "All aho,lrd '" Clark John
on, R'lilfan hu.,illess agent. look (WLT IIll:
publi address system, old No.1 073 ';Ive
Lcoupk (If "loots". and they were.: off
n tht; lirst lv, Qf II1l'ir jnurn"}'. The
rip pro\'id~'d for st:lPS althe Ford planl
nd Minl1l'sola Tmnsfcr R.Lilwa}' in Sf.

Paul, 'Minnchaba F. lis and MendOI·:1.
{inn.

At the Ford I Jant there w. S £1 xudll$

or pictll re tak ill (r and on the way back
(0 the main lin at Fordson Jun tion
mother SlOp wa. Ill, cle al a handy rO ery
tore to buy cream [Ilr the coife bein
erv d in the b, ')(l"e . r. As one en
hllsiasti pas en r said "This train

will stop f r lIly/hing."
Rtturnin' to South Minneapolis, the

pecial 111 vcd on to Minl1 haha Park.
Uy th:Lt time the fans, espe ially the
oung ones, were g ,ttin hunnry, so the
rowd headed for the choi e picnic spots,
oting the Ilindl baskets. Aft rward the
ameras a ain went into action until two

hlasts warned that o. 1073 was im
atient to be otT.
The trip to Mendota was a nostalgic

t(· iew [or the Railfans \vho had traveled
that route on an excursion in 1950. On
rrival the train was reversed over the
.1me route and Ietllfned to South Min-

'iXfhcn making reservations Wilh an ail'plan
mpany, you at reque. ted to give youl husi

ness nnd home phone numbers. That is
[hey cnn ,illl you in lime to lake ~he train i
the airpLlllc is grounded. Traveling lalgel
by prival automobile rhe year around, m'
lions rush ro trains during Cbcistmas hoi ida
when weadwl nr other c nsidcrnli os ma

cher forms of travel I de,irablc. The r
roads llre d, mned if they do not immediate
have adequate equipi em availahle 10 m
[he higheSl peaks of travel demands, ev
lhough rhos demands come infrequeorly
la. r for only a few da s.

-Trainman

The MilwQukee Road Maqazi

test your knowledge 01
railroads and railroading

(Answers on page 38)

1. Is the gauge of most of the rail
roads of Canada wider, narrower,
Or the same as in the United
Statcs?

2. What is a stub station-a railway
station on a bran'h line, a build,
ing in \\lhich the tubs of railway
ticket's are k pt on file, r a statIOn
in which th track' come to an
end?

3. In model railroading, which of
these three gauges is the widest
00 0, or HO?

4. In railway signaling, what. is a
track circuit-the pa s re ot elec
trical un nt thr ugh WI 1< ils of
:'t track, a railway track f rming a
'ompl t cird or th . re ular tour
f a track insp tor?

5. Is net railway operating income
the total amount the railroads re
ceive fWIll opl'rations, the amount
left aftl'r opl·rating l'xpenSI'S are
paid, 01' the amount left after ex
pen;es, taxes and joint facility and
eqnipment rentals arc paid?

6. What is the. widest gaugl' ever
employcd on an Americll11 railroad
-5 fe.ct, () f ·'t, ([" 7 fed'!

7. What is thc name of til(' metal
gate on th 1'('ar platform of a
tl'ain-tail g:Ltc, plrttflll'lll gnard.
or v ti IIle ra iP

R. Arc rail anchors used to prevent
rails from spreading, C.\'C('ping, or
cl':lcking?

9. Which of tlll'se railway officers is
most likdy to bl' familiar with ac·
counting rules--<:0l11ptr lIe.l', gen
>ral solicitor, r rules xam1l1cr?

10. Do railroads usually l1nanc(' pur.
chases of new equipment by the
isslJ:l11c 0f stocks, bonds, or equip
ment tru$t certificates?

QUIZ I •...-

Rep.lnj.
-18
-56
-38
-21
-16
-36
-9
-16

-25

-20

- 50

- 47

-100

Fatal
100

-100

-100
-100

319

6.97

8

.17

Percent Increase
or Decrease

1952
Fatal Rep. In j.

1 50
1 43

47
2 33
1 32

36
2 35
1 43

5.58*

R. H. Conrad Retires
At Mason City

THE Road's well known division freight
and passenger agent at Mason City, R.
H. Conrad, retired Aug. 31. He had
represented the Milwaukee in the Mason
City area since 1940.

Mr. Conrad waS bam and attended
school at Cedar Rapids, INhere he started
his railroad service with the Rock Island
in 1911. He transferred to the :Milwau
kee in 1L 13 and was also with the
Waba h briefly before World War 1.
During the war he was stationed at a
naval air base at Bordeaux, France. Re
tutning to the railroad after the war, I:e
joined the Road's traffic dep~rtment m
o Moines and was appoll1ted CIty
fr ight a ~ent there in 1925, In 1 40 he
wa a.ppointed traveling fr .i 'ht a~ld I as·
senner a mt with head(Tuartt'rs H1 Ma
son ity. He bee. me frt:ight and pas
senner age'lt in Masonity on Nov. 1 ).
19 5. C. P. s idy, who has bccn
OF&PA at Terrt Haule, will suce cd
hi 111.

M r. Conrad plans to conlinne livin '
in Mason City. where he has numerouS
inter sts, heing a 1T1cII1her of the Elks,
the Knights of COhllllhlls .1Ilt! the Amer
i nn J.egiQrJ. The Conrnds have three
sons. R~bt'rl with the '( ndard Oil Com
rany at Pocahontas, Paul. a. cartoonj~t
with the Denver Post, an i JliD who IS

wilh , n ad\Tr(isin!~ .l,ecnc)' in 'Mial11i.

menl and made plans to enlarge his
DarJen. He is also planning to extend
his work for the Chicago Missionary
SOclety of the Congregational Church,
of which he has been a member for
many years.

4
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1953
Fatal Rep. Ini.

2 41
19
29
26
28
29
32
36

240TOTALS

Casualty Rates
<Estimated

Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August

10

reportable casualties on The Milwaukee Road. through
the first eight months of 1953, compared With 1952

AN OUTSTi\ND.

ING reco rd for
service in the
R a ad's freight
traffic department
e"J.ded with the re
tirement of O. P.
Cat lin, chief clerk
to freight traffic
manager, on Aug.
.? 1. Mr. Catlin is
a native Chicago- O. P. C~tlin

an born in 18~R,

and the bulk of his 47 years of service
was spent in the Chicago general office'.

By adopting a railroad care r, Mr.
Catlin followed the calling of his father
the late George W. Catlin, a member
of a pioneer family at Millon Jet., WIS.,
who came to Chicago in the '80s and
was employed for many years as weigh
master at Galewood and Western Ave
nue. O. P. started in yarJ service at
Galewood anJ "vorked in v. ciou' deri
cal capacities before .1915 when he
transferred to the traffic del artment.

He was city freight a' ent in hicago
from 1916 to 1.925, except for a brief
interlude when he was on 10 n to the
accounting department to pro rate :It
Mobridge the bu iness of the CM&StP
~nd the Pug t Sound tine "vhose , .
cQunting records were then separate
transactions. l'r:msierrin to the 'en
eral office staff in 1 25, he was ap
pointed chief lerk in 193 .

Both ]vlr. and 1rs. ~atlin have many
civic and fraternal ties in hi go and
\'vill continue to make th 'ir home th rt:.
Anticipating his retirement, .Mr.. atlin
installed a pow r work hop 111 hiS ase-

O. P. Catlin Retires



R.� A. Klotz moted La chid rare clerk. He was ap F. J. Foerster Heads 
poiuteJ assistant to passenf:er lr.lffic "i" Y'~'" 1~1',""·? Seattle Passenger Club RAU'H A. KLOYl, assistant to p:tssenger appo;nt,nents

traffic manager, Chicago, passed away� manager in 1949. F. J. "j.-\CK" 
I'uneu] services for Mr. Klotz were� Five Milwaukee Road specials carried Aug. 30 at the age of 1/7_ He had been FOERSTER, ticket 

held in Chicago. He is survived by his about 2,500 baseball fans to tbe Milill and absent from the railroad since clerk in the Seat_ 
widow, Averil, and a son, Ralph R., waukee Braves-Chicago Cubs doubleFebruary.� tle city ticket of Operating Department Braun has been with the traffic depart. who is in military service at ft. Riley,� he:lder in Milwaukee on Aug. 23. FansMr. Klotz was [tn employe of tbe� nee, was recently Bffective Sept. 1, 1953:� ment in Los Angeles (1936), cityKans.� who Jeft the trains at the recently inRoad for 33 years in Chicago. He started� elected president freight agent at San francisco (19.j,)stalled Bluemound yard platform adja� W. F. Bannon 'is appointed trainin the accounting department at Fuller.� of the Seattle Pas and traveling freight ;wd passengercent to the County Stadium included 900� master of the Terre Haute Divisionton Avenue and served in yarious cleri.� senger Oub. The a,zent in San Francisco since 1950. Legionnaires from Winona, LaCro~~e, 	 willl headquarters at Faithorn, 111., folcal positiuns in the oRice of thl: auditor� club, which is L Cowling is appointed travel in,!.;Bangor and Sparta; 250 V.F.W.'s frOIll� lowing the resignation of J. S. Conn.of passenger accounts until he was pru.� composed of pas freight agent with headguarters at San 

mated to department head, 'rates and� the Ripon area; 750 Jack Dittmer Day senger men from 
Starting with the Road in 1941, Mr. 
Bannon was a train conductor on tbe� Francisco. Starting with the Road inf:1.ns from Marquette; 250 members 01divisions. In 1948 he transferred to the� aJ I transportation 
Jv1adison Division and since May of� 1941, he has served in the traffic depart. the Rockford Junior Association of COIll� F. J. Foersterpassenger department general office in� groups in the Se this year trainmaster of the Chicago� ments at Great Falls and Tacoma, wasmerce; and 300 members of Americanthe Union Station where he was pro· rains & T ravel� altle area, has about 200 members. Terminals. city freight agent at Seattle from 1950Legion Post 146, Menominee. Fifty Meetings are held monthly, e.xcept dur� to 1952, and most recently chief derkR. C. Lewin is appointed trainmaster eight cars were required for the round ing the height of the travc.l season.� to western traffic manager. of the Chicngo Terminals with headtrip movement. Some 1,200 Braves fans Starting with the Road as a reserva quarters at Bensenville, jll. 1v&. Lewin, J. F. Haggerty is appointed traveling from the vicinity of Jron :r."rountain, tion clerk in 1946, Me. foerster has� an t:mploye of the Road since L945, freight agent with hendeluarters at Des Berlin and Tdmah were scheduled to

The Milwaukee Railroad Women's Club� been derk in tbe Seattle ticket office was formedy switchman and yardmaster Moines. sncceecliJlg E. r. Johnson. reattend the Sept. 13 doubleheader in Mil since Aug. 1, 1947. .He served the pas t Bensenville.� tired. Me Haggerty started with thewaukee. The Road furnished thrc;e spe.Membership Honor Roll-1953� senger club as treasurer in 1951 and Hond in the general agent's ol1ice atcials for the occasion-27 Cars. as vice president in 1� 'R"ective Sept, 16, 19~j: hicago in 1942. He hilS been city
THE following dlapters had as of July 1 shown an increa~e in J11t'II1' \Xl. A. Horn is appointeJ [Is~i~tant  freight a~ent  in Chicago since Septem_•bership Qyer that of Dec. 31, 1~S2, ther"'hy (lUidifyjn,~ {Qr prizes a\\anl.� ber, 1947. superintendent of the TJ:ans-l\1 i~,ouri
cd by the g("neral governing board. Reports have been ciradating ill Lan Divisiun with headcluarters ~lt Milt:, H. W. Wetzell is appointed cit.y 

ada that elide! trains :'Ire seriously The Cover ity, ~Me. Horn stArted with the Ro;td a, reight agent at Chic:!,tio. ~i\o(r. \X!dzell 
VOTING CONTRIBUTING TOTAL thwarting tbL' love life of the moose.� an agent·oper~1I0r on the: fdahu Di\'i,illll an1(; /'0 the Road in 192." and h,ls been 

Chapter July 1 Gain Loss July I� G~in Loss July 1 G~in President Don.tld Gordon of the: Can·� in 1912. SUbSel[UenHy he \I',l~ a <li, chief clerk to the l:eneraJ a~ent in Chi.--� ~._-------

Alberton. Mont. ..•.•.. 66 8 66 15 132 23 di.lI1 National h,l~  hecn lluo(ed as say·� pal.cl~ler and chief dispatcher :It various cago .'iincl' Aug,lJ~l. 19~ I. ' 
Austin', Minn ;.. 136 20� 191 34 327 54 ing that be has heard from :lnimal lov. points on Linl1s \X/est and ~inn: JIlI1e. 
Avery, Idaho 51 13� 143 25 194 12 1943, {rainma~ter at Miles City. Bensenville, III. .•• 118 17� 201 24 319 41 ers lklt during the mating Sl'.ISOn the: :ffect~i vc Sept. I6, I~ 55: 
Black Hills ,. 79 7 94� P. Bridenstine is appointed Ir.tinll1a,. 5 173 12 bull moose has mi~takell the sound of a 
Channing, Mich. 102 1 80 4 182 5� LL'r of lhe Trans·Missouri Di\'i~ion  with A. \XI. DreLiI '/.

diesel klaxon [or t1.1L· vlKal response: of Chicago Fullerton Ave. .• 522 28� 941 284 1,463 312 is applJinl(;d a~.headquarters at .Miks City. Starlin,/.; wilhDavenport, la. 65 I� 118 I 183 2 an ~lInLlrOUS mOOSl' (LI\\. "Thl' l'l·'lIILs.·' sis/'ant to p'ls~en.Des Moines, la, . . . . . . . . 69 1 80 10 149 11� the Road in 1938 as an ;t,gL'nl-npL'r.llor,he said, "have bL<;;n \'Cry l'ru,1 r,ll ing to
Dubuque, 85 8� 124 4 12 p,N t ra tiic manag.la. 209� Mr. Bridenstine has heen di~p'lttlll'r ulld 
Green B~y, Wis. ......• 134 I� 2n 31 346 32 the male .1nirnal." er. Chicago, folssistant trainmaster at various locations Harlowton, Mont. 119 9 97 17 216 8 
Iron Mountain, Mich. ,. 70 I 87 I 157 2 • and most recently trainmaster at Sioux lOWing tIlt: de:tth� 
Janesville. Wis, ..... 206 3 252 I 458 4 City. of R. A. Klotz.� 
Kansas City, Mo. ..••.. 82 3 118 21 200 24 MenJoLI, III., VII the MadiWIl Di\·i· I(JII� 1'£'/17<111.� E. A. Duszak is appointed trainmaster M.e. Drelltz start
La Crosse, Wis. 153 2� 284 437 2 slon Second l)islriLi. \\hidl (,III, it,df
Lewistown, Mont...•. ,. 127 3� 172 I 299 4 of the .Iowa & Dakota Division Second ed with tlle Road 
Madison, S.D. 47 I 48 5 95 6 the "\"orld'~  greatest littk lity" (pop.� as II clerk in theDi!'ltriet with headquarters at Sioux City. 
Madison, Wis. 159 7� 190 32 349 39 5,200), held a week-long festival last .Mr. Dl1szak: entered service as a rod� passenger rate de-
Marion, la. ......• . .. 139 I� 128 5 267 6 month in honor of ils 1OOth anniversary.� partment·, Chica. A. W. DreutzMerrill, Wis ,. 39 I 31 I 70 2� man in 1943, was subsequently an inu.s. MAILMAN NO.1Milbank, S. D.. , 69 1� 122 1 191 .2 Jubilee event~s  included the city's 6th an· ,-!& strurnentman and� since 1952 assistant go, in 1905. He became chid rate clerk 
Miles City, Mont, .. .. 262 2� 303 4 565 6 nual swe~~  corn festival at which more 

~ngineer nt Western Avenue yards in� in 1944, and since 1948 he has been asMilwaukee, Wis 265 51 1.151 60 1,416 9 thlln 1°tons of buttered sweet corn were� sistant to general passenger agent. Minneapolis, Minn. 187 36 855 46 1,042 10 hicago.� 
Mitchell, S. D. 93 23 119 2 212 25 scrv(;d to (tntennial vi~itors.  'tvkndota� J. K. Pain is appointed assistant toMobridge, S. D. ......• 157 2� 156 13 313 15 is the hub of the swett corn belt in
Montevideo, Minn.. 95 7 140� ,general passenger agent, Chicago. Me.4 235 3� Traffic Departmentnonhero Illinois and owes its carlyNew Lisbon, Wis. . 90 1 76 166 1 Pain started with tbe Road in the Se
Ottumwa, la. " 265 11 400 30 665 411 rowth to the railroads. The Milwaukee Effective Sept. 1, J 953: attle geneml office in 1918 and wasPerry, la. 261 5� 268 2 529 3 Road line was completed Ulrough the� . P. CAssidy is appointed divisionPortage, Wis. .. 124 5 173 2 297 7 subsequently city ticket agent in Spa.

city in 1903. freight and passenger agent at MasonSt. Maries. Idaho ,.. 72 3 106 11 178 14 b~ne. He was Jistrict passenger agenl
St. Paul, Minn ,.. 115 3 323 2 438 5 • ity, following the retirement of R H in Portlanel. Ore., from 1944 to 1947,San&orn, la.. 84 I 94 1 178 2 oorad. Me. Cassidy entered the emSavanna, III. ......• , . 161 23 253 167 414 190 since when he has been district pas.� 
Seattle, Wash. 173 19 171 14 344 33 The railroads spent $1,800,000,000 ploy of the Road at Mitchell, S. D., in senger agent in Seattle.� 
Sioux City, la. .. 222 23 258 4 480 27 in 19')2 for purchases of materials, sup· 1920 and subseguently served as cit}"� M. P. Bllens is appointed district pasSparta, Wis. 39 5 55 3 94 2 plies and fue!; $1,058,000,000 for new� freight agent and also traveling freight Tacoma, Wash. 162 5� 372 19 534 24 senger agent in Seattle. Since starting 
Terre Haute, Ind. 208 1� 221 26 429 27 locomotives, cars and other equipment; agent with headquarters at Minneapolis. in the passenger rate department in Chi
Three Forks, Mont ,. 76 4 72 5 148 9 and $316,000,000 for additions and Since 1950 he has been division freight cago in 1926, Mr. Burns has served asWausau, Wis. .......•. 90 4� 101 12 191 16� betterments to fixed property-a tota.� and passenger agent at Terre Haute. West Clinton, Ind. 56 5 70 I 126 6 ticket clerk in Seattle (1939), city pas
Yankton" S. D. 46 I 57 4 1,03 5 outlay for materials, supplies, fuel, P. Braun is appointed division freight senger agent at" Butte (1941) and since 
Membership prizes awarded by the general governing board ... $5.170 clluipmenl and betterments of $3,174,� and passen,ger agent at Terre Haute. An 1947 as district passenger agent at Ta. 

000,000.� employe of the Road since 1924, Mr. coma. 
September, 195312� The Milwaukee Road Magazin. 
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Braun !Ias been with the traffic depart
~e~t In Los Angeles (1936), cit}'
freIght age?t at Sa.n Francisco (19'1')
and t.ravellng freight .Lnd passengt-r
a,gcnt m San Francisco since 1950.

~~. 'owling is appoint<.:d travelill~
frelgb.t a ent with headquarters at San
Fran("Jsco. Starting with the Road in
1941, he has ser d in tIle tcaffic de . rt.
ments at Great Falls and Tacoma, was
city freight agent at Seattle from 19 0
to 1952, and mo.st recently chief clerk
to 'e tern trnffic manag c.r F. HilO'f<crty is appointed tcavelin o

frc'$ht an nt with h ,dquarters at Des
~{oll1e, L1cceedin, E. 1. Johnson, reo
tHe I. Mr. H rty started with the
R ad in the eneral agent's office at
C I~ .ago in 1942. He ha' e n city
(rer,nhl a,~t;;nt in Chicago sin e Septem_
ber, )947.

J.t W. Wel<:ell is ,ppointcd cit}'
fr ·l.~ht a"'ent::lt '11i a~o. Mr. \X/di:ell
(;1111 . h) th Hoad in 1.2$ and h.ls b "11

chief cJerk In the "uner'd anellt· III I'
, ..... I ",., .11-

-at( SJllle 1\11,1.;,111, 19~ I.

PIT livl . cpr. I(" t~ 'j 3:

A. \'Xl. Drellt i'

is appoinled .IS.

si. tant 10 p;l'iscn.
,~cr Ir.tlTic nUlla '.
er, hicat:;o. fol.
lowing tbe Je,Lth
of R. A. Klot<:.
Me. DreLl!'z ta rt
ed with the Road
as a clerk in the
passenger rate dc-
partment·, Chica. A. W. Dreutz'

go, in 1905. He: b C lIlt lid rale clerk
in 19 ,and si.nce 1948 he ha becn as.
ist nt to <Jeneral pas eng r :J.",enL

]. K. Pain j. appoint d as istallt to
general passenger agent, Chic go. Me.
Pain tarted with tbe Road in tbe Se.
attle <>eneral office in 1918 and was
.lIbs quentJy city ticket agent in Spo.
~ane. He was district passenger agent
In Port-Janel, Ore., from 1944 to 1947
since when he h:1S been district pas:
senoer agent in Seattle.

M. P. Bllrns is appointed district pas
~enger agent in Seattle. Since starting
III the, passenger rate department in Chi.
cago Il1 1926, Mr. Bums has served as
ticket clerk in Seattle (1939), city pas
s -n<>er agent aI' Butte (1941) and since
1947 as district passenger agent at Ta.
coma.

appo;nt,nents

Operating Department
Bffetive Sept. 1,1953:

W. F. Bannon 'is appointed train.
ill, ster of the T cre Haute Division
with be:ldquarters at Faithorn, III., foL
lowing th r ignation of ]. S. Conn.
"tarting with the Road in 1941, Mr.
Bannon was . train conduct r on the
.i\-ladisoo Division and since Ma}' of
this year trainmaster of the hiGI"o
T rmioals.

R. C. Lewin is . ppoiot d tr inma ter
of the hicago T rminals with head.
quarters at Ben nville, 111. Mr. Lewin,
an c:rn loye of the Road since 1 ,5

w. s fo~m~rJy ,witchman and 'arJmast~~
t B n enville,

'ffc: tive pt. 16 1 ~3:

\XI. A. I Om is '1 point d ,IS'ij, ,lilt
•upcrinl nclent of (he Trans.Miss! uri

.iviSiu~l wirh hendclu:1I:1 rs ;It 'I\fiks
Ily. 1(. Horn stnrted ~ (th the I{oad a,

an af!, nt-opral r on th" rdaho Di risioll
in I 1_. ul se :tuenllv IlL: \\',I'i ,I dis
pat her and chief disl~a( her al \·ariL)I·IS
~ oint; n Lin" ~I t and sill((. Tllne,
1 ., trainmast r a!' .MilL's ,ily. .

P. Grid 'Ilstint;; is api ointed tr.linllla,.
ter of lhL: 'Ir.llls·Miss Ilri Di\'i'iilln with
head jllar!l:rs ,lI' Milts it}'. tarlin,g with
the Road in 19)H ;I.~ JIl a,lll·nl.oIK·r.ltor,
Mr. BridClh(iot: has hecn disl 'll,her alld
n si tant trainmaster at vadou 10 alions
and mo t ree ntly tminmtl ter at Sioux.
City.

E. A. DLlszak is appointed trainrna ter
of the Iowa & Dakota Division Second
Di. rriet with headquarters at Sioux Cit}'.
.Mr. Dnszak entered service as a rod·
111 n in 19 3, was subs quently an in
,truil1entrnan ,1Ild ,inee 19 2 assistant
en,!(ine r at tern AVeI1l1. lards in

hicago.
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Traffic Department
Effective Sept. 1, 19 ~:

. P. C. idy is 011 pointed division
fr ight nd pa senger a ent at Mason

ity, f lIowio."" th r tirement of R. H
onr d. Me. ssid}' enter d the em.

Ilo}' of the Road at Mitchell, S. D., in
]920 and ub eguently $ r d as it}'
freipht agent and :1Iso traveJin a freight
ag nt with hea.dquarters at Minneapolis.
Since 1950 he has been division frei~ht

and I assenger agent at Terre Haute.
P. Braun i' appointed division freight

and passenger a.aent at Terre Hallte. An
employe of the Road since 1924, Me.

F. J. Foerster

u.s. MAILMAN NO.1

The Cover
Flit' /,i(I/II''' on Iho J, (Jill

rOJJq .'-/)0/1'.,' .111 II Irift liot!

lilli' /'1'1/1' .II /It)/'' /I/ill. (I light
JO/l't/" fill' ii' II)e ///u///I.! of (I

lillI/ltd il/ Ib (',IJI".II, Mo·/Ill.
lail/r. n 1,ln/,£tI ,'/(<1111, /01
11'1' 1'/11/1 ~lIillln! nJ 1I'1l!1.)'
/I/,Iilllt 11.1//1"1' 11'1"11, Ibl fI /p t;1'

}'c/'!.Ird I Ii/ll h !(/I'gel', roarl.1.
t /'i! I~I}, jl), (11',lill, I!')' ,. /1(/;"
1/10r!, Tbc pirllll'(J ii',/[ IlIken
by E.. 1\.. 1(/11,/1.·, .0 JI Oil}i.
iOIl Im!!e,1' Jon !!!tlll.

F. J. Foerster Heads
Seattle Passenger Club

J. "JACK"

FOERSTER, ticket
derk in the Seat_
tle city ticket of·
rice, W,lS rectntly
t1ected president
of the Seattle Pas.
senger Gub. The
club, which i'
composed of pas
sen er men from
all transportati n
groups in the e~

Jttl area, hn about 200 mcml rs.
Meetin s are held monthly, c.'(c pt duro
ing the h ight of tbe travel sea on.

Startin"" with the Road as a reserva
tion cl·rk in 1946 :Mr. foerster has
been derk in til to:tlUe ti k t office
since Au"". 1, 19 7. r . rved th pas
stng r dub a. tr ur r in 1. land
as vice pr iJ nt in 1 -

September, t953The Milwcukee Ro d M gazin

M nJ Lt. III .. vn thL' ,\ladi.'illn Di\·i·
51 n ' :1(j I)i I rid, \\hidl lotll, itself
th "\'\<orld';; "re.l t.' l littIL: city" (pop.
5,200 held (l w <::k-long fe liVId last
1110n h in h)n I' f it· 10 I.h .ulI1ivcrsary.
JubiJeeevenls in Iud d the;; fity's th an·
nual ~IV <::t corn [ tival at which more
l'Ili'ln 10 l n buttered -\ eel orn were
S ['''cd to I nt nnial vi ·itors. MellJota
is the hub of the sw et rn I elt in
n rLilern II1in is and it;; early

rowth to the railro J , . h ilwaukee
R ad line ~'a mlltt d Un gil the

in 1903.

•

•

•

Rt:port llave b<::eo eir dating in an·
ada Lhat ,lic .t'i. trains ;1r seri.(iusly
thwlrlin" L1IL' 1 \'c Iilc (the 11100se.
Pre idcnt n,dd ,ordon of till.: Can
ddi.Ul Nab lJal h,l.' hU::I1 ~Iuoll:d as say·
illl/ th;1t b' It:t~ he.lrd fcolII animal lov.
"r~ th.lt lurin the matillg SL',1 llll the
bu IJ lI100se 11as Inistakcn th", sOlllJd of a
diesel k lax n ( r LhL' VilLa I r 'sp"nsc of
an .1111 IrOus mil SL' LU\\. "ThL' r("lIlts,"
he . i J, "hav' b L;ll \'(1')' ['ru,t 1'.11 in,g to
th 111aI .Ioilllal."

Five Mil aukee Road 'pe ials carried
about ,500 baseball fans to the {i1.

waLLkee . Brav·s. hi :l"D Cubs double
header in Milwaukee on Aug. -3. Fans
who left the trains at the recently in·
st, Jled Bluemound yard platform adja
cent to the ounty St. dium included 900
Legi neaires ir m Winon.l, LaCr?sse,
Bangor and Sparta' _50 v.r.w.'s frOI11

the Ripon area' 7 ° Jack Dittm r Day
f. ns from lvbrqu tle' 2 °member 01
the Ro kfor~1 Junior Association of 0111·

mercc; and 300 en mber of American
L gion Po t 1- 6, {enomine. Fifty
eight ar le[e recjlliJed for ih' round
trip movement. S me 1,200 Bm tans
from the icinity of Iron (ountalll,
Berlin and Tdmah were 'cheduL d to
attend th S pL 13 doubleheader in ;Iil
wnuke. Tie Road fur i'heJ thr-e;; spe.
ci Is for he oc asion-27 . cs.

Th railroads.j ent 1,< 00,000,000
in 19')2 f r purchases of materials, sup·
plies and fuel' 1,05 ,000 000 for new
locomotives, cars and otber equipment;
and "316,000,000 for additions an
betterments to fixed property-a tota
outlay for materials, suppljes, fuel
et\uipment and! betterments of $3,174,
000,000.

f e,' • ~'·',f., 110", ..~,•.o.,·.

rnin & Trn el

mote,l to chid rait clerk. He was 011"
poillteJ assi'itant to pa~sengcr lr.lff!
manager in 19-.l9.

I'uneu] services for .Mr. Klotz were
held in hicago. He is survivc,.! by his
widow, Averil, and a 'ion, Ralph R"
who is in military sccvic at Ft. Riley,
Kans.

11"bdi T hf? J,lilll'flllkf?e Road was bllilding its
P.lriflr Coa!t f?xl IlIion so ffl(my I.! f Jtatiol/J
lI'el'l II raIM,Y Ihal the l1a1llas rrlll 01/1 (md,
flerOss a Stellon of ."ll)fl/ana, the I'oad's offi
ce"s gm'lI liP alld raJ/ed the JJaJion.r 17)' r1/l1ll
b /'S. Liler J ItI.rJ In ged /lomu 0/110 Ih~

/llImbered 10wns, .W pI for the on which
is sli/l kllOU/1 as Sixleell,

THE following dlaplers had as of Jllly 1 5h Jwn ao iner lIse in melJ1·
bership crver that of De~. 31, L~52, lh<:rco-hy Llll;tlifying for prii:e~ a\\.lnt
ed by the gcncc.t1 governing hoard.

VOTING CONTRIBUTING TOTAL
Chapter July 1 Gain Loss July 1 Gain Loss July 1 Gain

Alberton. Mont. 66 8 66 15 132 23
Austin', Minn. 136 20 191 34 327 54
Avery, Idaho .,........ 51 13 143 25 194 12
Bensenville, III, 118 17 201 24 319 41
Black Hills. _..... .. . 79 7 94 5 173 12
Channing, Mich. 102 1 80 4 182 5
Chicago Fullerton Avc.. 522 28 941 284 1,463 312
Davenport, la. 65 I 118 1 183 2
Des Moincs, la, 69 1 80 10 149 11
Dubuque, la. 85 8 124 4 209 12
Green Bay, Wis ,'. 134 1 2H 31 346 32
Harlowton, Mont. 119 9 97 17 216 8
Iron Mountain, Mich. .. 70 1 87 1 157 2
Janesville. Wis, 206 3 252 1 458 4
Kansas City, Mo. 82 3 118 21 200 24
La Crosse, Wis. 153 2 284 437 2
Lewistown, Mont. .. 127 3 172 1 299 4
Madison, S.D. .... 47 1 48 5 95 6
Madison, Wis. 159 7 190 32 349 39
Marion, la. 139 1 128 5 267 6
Merrill, Wis. ... . 39 1 31 1 70 2
Milbank, S. D.. , 69 1 122 1 191.2
Miles City, Mont. 262 2 303 4 565 6
Milwaukee, Wis. 265 51 1.151 60 1,416 9
Minneapolis, Minn. '" 187 36 855 46 1,042 10
Mitchell, S. D. 93 23 119 2 212 25
Mobridge, S. D. 157 2 156 13 313 15
Montevideo, Minn. 95 7 140 4 235 3
New Lisbon, Wis. 90 1 76 166 1
Ottumwa, la. .. 265 11 400 30 665 411
Perry, la. 261 5 268 2 529 3
Portage, Wis. 124 5 173 2 297 7
St. Maries, Idaho .. 72 3 106 11 178 14
St. Paul, Minn. 115 3 323 2 438 5
Sanborn, la , .•. , 84 1 94 1 178 2
Savanna, III. 161 23 253 167 414 190
Seattle, Wash. 173 19 171 14 344 33
Sioux City, la. .. 222 23 258 4 480 27
Sparta, Wis. 39 5 55 3 94 2
Tacoma, Wash. 162 5 372 19 534 24
Terre Haute, Ind. .. 208 1 221 26 429 27
Three Forks, Mont. .... 76 4 72 5 148 9
Wausau, Wis. 90 4 101 12 191 16
West Clinton, Ind. 56 5 70 1 126 6
Yankton, S. D ,. 46 1 57 4 W3 5
Membership prizes awarded by the general gover~ing board ... $5.17'0

The Milwaukee Railroad Women's Club

Membership Honor Roll-1953
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R. A. Klotz
RAU'H A. KL< Y/;, assistant to p:tssenger
trallic manager, Chicago, p.lS ed away
Aug. 30 at the age of ·17_ He had becn
ill and absent from the railroad since
February.

Mr. Klotz was an employe of the
Road for 33 years il1 Chicago. He started
in the accounting department at Fuller.
ton Avenue and served in yarious cleri
cal positiuns in the oAiLe: of th<.: auditor
of passenger accounts until Ilt" was pru.
mated to department head, 'rates and
divisions. In 19'i8 he transferred to the
passenger d<.:partment general office in
the Union Station where he was pro-



fected by astigmatism, an eye conditionBack.:to-School EYE CHECK-UP resulting from a slight malformation ofhOUle departHle,.t 
the cornea. As long as a boy's activities 

The salad bowl with 
Mr. Gruber's famous 
Roquefort drcssing is 
a lunchcon spccialty 
of thc house. 

Duncan Hines Ate Here 
Haute Division. A bout of pleurisy sent THU people whose business it is to find 
Mr. and Mrs. Gruber west to soak up out bow America eats have concluded 
Ari:lonll sunshine in 1937, and theythat the food served in the desert resort 
opened up El Chorro Lodge that winter. area around Phoenix, Ariz., is as good as 
They have been operating it ever since. any in the country. Where, tJlen, do the 

Starting out in a small way, the Gruexperts dine on their nights alit? 
bers still have accommodations for onlyThree to one, it will be at El Chorro 
10 staying guests, their main businessLodge, just a few miles out of Phoenix 
being good American foorl. Peoplenext to Camelback Inn. Gouflnds who 
come for a hundred miles around to eathave pronounced El Chorro one of the 
there and several Milwaukee Road of.nation's best eateries include no less than 
ficials on stopovers through the WestMr. and Mrs. Duncan Hines and Clem. 
have heen among their guests. Theentine Paddleford of syndicated food 
tmdcmark of the place is a hooded firecolumn fame. Broadwayite Dorothy 
place, of which there is one in the bar Kilgallen is another who has discovered 
and another on the outdoor terracethe charm of El Chorro, and when Clark 
around which guests gather while waitGable is in the vicinity he never fails 
ing thdr turn in the dining room. Dorto stop there. Apparently it is his favor· 
othy Kilgallen on a recent visit descibed ite eating place. 
the atmosphere as "slteer Ariwna," fromIt so happens that the proprietor of 
the purple bougainvillaea clinging to theEI Chorro Lodge is a former Milwaukee 
walls of the low white painted brickRoad employe and one who is well re
building to the tangerine trees hedging membered in the Twin Cities area. Mark 
the walk and gardenias hlooming on the Gruber attended Central High School� 
terrace.�in St. Paul and the University of Min

",Mesquite burned in the fireplace,nesota and, following a turn in the Navy 
giving off an exotic, wild sweet aroma," during World War I, entered service as 
she said. "There was something hypnota fuel supervisor. He was trainmaster 
ic about the pattern of smoke veilingat various locations until 1927 and sub
the flames. The night was just coolsequently assistant superintendent of the 
enough ... and the air had a clarityTwin City Terminals and the Terre 

that made yOll want to sniff it. To a 
New Yorker it seemed impossible that 
every delicious breath wasn't costing 
money." 

EI Chona Lodge is considered one of 
the three top eating places around Phoe
nix. A typical menu includes jumbo 
shrimp, frog legs, roast crab and a dozen 
other dishes, from a complete five-course 
dinner at $2.75 (pineapple and ham 
ring) to $4.50 (filet mignon). At the 
height of the season some 400 people 
may be served in a day. Gourmets rave 
about the desserts, such as strawberry 
Chantilly, black-and white pie and choc
olate icebox cake. 

It was the quest for the icebox cake 
recipe which took food columnist Clem
entine Paddleford to EI Chorro recently 
for lunch. Friends had recommended a 
light meal to go with it, so she had a 
clear, hot soup and a salad with the 
Gruber's famous Roquefort cheese dress. 
ing before tackling the dessert. The 
dressing and take arc among the recipes 
which are requested most frellllently by 
people who, having eaten, go home to 
talk about it. Through the courtesy of 
the Grubers-Mark and his wife Janet 
-.they have been made available to 
readers of The Milw:luke(' RO;ld Mag
aZlOe. 

Roqucfort Drcssing 

Ih Ih. Roquefort or I3ku chee~e 
 

2 tbsps. 11'Innn juice� 
1!4 cup mayunnaise� 
2 tbsps. choppcd chives� 
dash of \X'orcestershi re sauce� 
dash of Tabasco� 
salt, if desirecl� 

Mash cheese until softened, fidei n:mnining 
ingrediems and beat umil fluffy as whipped 
cream. Yield: 1V2 cups dressing. 

Chocolate Icebox Cakc 

1 lb. semi-sweet chocolate� 
11/2 tbsps. water� 
4 eggs, separated� 
2 tbsps. confectioners' sugar� 
l/2 cup chopped walnut meats� 
1 Clip heavy cream, whipped� 
1 doz. ladyfingers, split� 

Melt chocolate in top of double boiler over 
boiling water; add water and blend. Re
move from hear and add egg yolks one at a 
time, beating vigorously after each acldirion 
until smoothly blended. Add sugar and 
walnuts and mix well. Bcat egg whites until 
stiff; fold gl'nrly into chocolate mixture along 
with whipPl'd cream. Line a 11/2 quart bak. 
ing dish or brcad loaf pan with ladyfingers. 
Pour in mixture. Refrigerate 12 to 24 hours. 
Serve with additional whipped cream, if de
sired. Yield: 8 to 12 ponions. 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

BECAUSE a young child's eye is small consist mainly in hitting baseballs, astig
about two thirds -as large as it will be matism may not bother him. But when 
when full grown-young children are he applies his eyes to the printed page 
naturally farsighted. (Anybody, young it may cause trouble if it is a pro. 
or old, is farsighted if his eyeball is too nounced case. As a rule it can easily be 
short from front to back.) The eyes, corrected with spectacles. 
however, have a remarkable amount of Most schools go no further with eyt 
accommodation and the child can force examinations than the well-known Snel
itself to see close-up objects. This is hard len test, which consists in discovering 
work for the muscles, though, and may how welJ a child can rcad type of various 
produce eyestrain or permanent damage. sizes at 20 feet distance. hen if the 

So, when a youngster keeps glancing score is 20/20, or so-called normal \'i
out of the window instead of fixing sian, that tells nothing about the child's 
his gaze on his sdloolbooks, it does not is likely to be a bookworm, ill at ease ability to sec at 15 inches, or to fOtlls 
follow that he is being perverse or show with people, a poor performer at games. Ii rst on the bl3ckboard and then on lhe 
ing a dislike for reading. It may indi While the bookish-ness is probably desk work, or whether there is a trace 
cate that his eyes nrc tired. something to be pri7.ed, the tendency to of cross-eye. 

Growing children are inte[est~:d in avoid people is not. In such cases a pail: The solution is [or t.he parents to watch 
games, sports and contests, because it of glasst's for distant vision, which will out for symptoms of eyestrain or seeing 
suits their seeing powers. It is fortunate enable a boy [0 hit a baseball, may be difliculty. Authorities st'ate that a child 
that this is so, because games anJ out a wist· in\'l'stlllent· in the cllild's welfarC'. should have an eye examination by a 
door activities make for the ability to Not until the late teens, as a mIl', competcnt specialist at the agl' of thret: 
get alon,g with people and .l s(;nse of i~ youthful farsightedness outgrown. Or four, :1notht'r on entering school, and 
te-amwork. Sumetimes thc process goes too far, and still others at statcd invcrvals during the 

cGlsion,lIly, howe\'er, ;1 child is nc.ll'sightedness, or myopi:l, results. chaoI ye:1r~. Tllis looks like a lot of 
nearsi~hte.:d, or ;lolc to Sec bL'lkr dose That, too, may indicate tht' need of bother and expense, but after all, those 
by than at :l distM1C(;. Slllh;I )'oungsll'r gl'ISSCS. SdJookhildrcn can also be af. eyes must lasl a lifetime. 

1~11t::U..::l11",~J;III'  ~1I11  IOMn 

with that old-fashioned flavor 

::: ...in a hrce:r.e with the (;lcctril mixer. Old * 
fashiolled elegance [limed Ulit with An old.time [.w()ritc, Llll~t(Jn l rcam
modern-day ease--tha["s the story of 

pic, never £:tils to please. Rccipc~ varythis .zwicbach torte, fdled and topped 
for this pie, \"lIich is re~li I)' a cake:, and 

Zwiebach Torte with Anvorecl whipped Crcam. 
when the layers are put together with 

Zwicbach Tortc jam or sllgar-swt'etenl:d fruit it is SOme
V2 box zwiebach times known tiS W,lshin.cton pic. Try 
5 eggs, separ;l[cd this two-egg rake with creamy choro
1 cup sligar late fdlin,g ,10<1 confectioners' sugar top
1 cup fincly choppl'e! walnurs pinu.
few gnlins salt 
1 tSp. baking powJer Boston Crcam Pie 
1 tSp. rum flavoring 
t Clip hea\'y cream Y2 cup :.horlcning 

1 cup sugM 
Roll zwieb~ch  into fine crumbs. Beat egg 2 eggs 

whites st.iff, then gradually add V2 cup sugar 13;:'1 cup~ cake flour 
while continuing to beat. Beat egg yolks 2 (Sps. bilk in?, powder 

Boston Cream Pic until thick and light and gradually bear in % [Sp. snlr 
remaining suga.r. Add zwiebadl crumbs, wal 1/2 CLIp milk 
nuts, salt, baking powder and rum Havoring 1 tSp. vani 11,1 c'xtraCl 
to egg yolk mixture. Fold in egg white mix Cream shortening until light and fluffy.

TIME was when zwiebach was a fashion ture. Pour into tWO greasecl 8-inch layer cake Adcl sugar gradually while continuiog to 
able ingredient in all kinds of puddings, pans. Bake in moderate oven, 375°P., 25 crcam. Beat eggs thoroughly; add. Beat well. 
cakes and cookies. To bring back a de. minutes or until lOp springs back when Siir Bour; measure. Mix and sift flour, bak

licious taste of the past, here's a new tOuched with fingertip. Remove from pans ing powJl'r and salt; add alternately with 
ancl coolon wire rack. Whip cream, Havor milk to shortening and egg mixture. Addzwiebach cake so rich with nuts and eggs 
with a little rum flavoring and swcetcn to vanilla extrac!. Pour imo 2 grea.,ed and

that it is classified as a torte. Its elegant taste if Jesired. Spread between layers and Roured 8-inch layer cake pans. Bake in 
Aavor belies the fact that it can be made on lOp of cake. Makes 10 servings. moderate oven, 375°P., 25·30 minutes. Cool. 
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An old-time favorit. l\ll~ton ,rcalll
pie, never fails to pIe. e. Rccipe~ vary
for this pie, which is re,d Iy a ,:tke, and
when the layers ace put togdhee wilh
jam or SLJ0;{r,swt'eten ,d fruil it is .~umt·

time known ,IS \XI.Ishington pie. Try
this Iwo- 'g ake with [eamy ho 0

late filling ,md Lonf tioner' tI ar top
pin '.

fected by astigmatism, an eye condition
resulting from a slight malforJll;ltioo of
the cornea. As long as a boy's activities
consist mainly in hitting baseballs, astig
matism may not bother him. But when
he applies his eyes to the printed page
it may cause trouble if it is a pro.
nounced case. As a rule it can easily be
corrected with spectacles.

Most schools go no further with eye:
examinations than the well-known Snel
len test, which consists in discovering
how wel1 a dl ild can re;ld type of various
izes at 20 feet distance. hen if the

score is 20/ 0, or so.called normal \'i·
sion, that tells nothing about the ch.i ld' s
abil ity to see at 15 inches, or to foc..LJ~

/lrst on the blackboard and then un the
desk work, or whether th r is a trac
of cross-eye.

The solution is for the parents to \ t h
out for symptom of eyestrain or 'cein o

difTiculty. Authorities state that a hild
shollid have an t')'e examination by a
competcnt specialist at I'he aoe of three
Or four, ano'ther on entt'fing s hool, and
still others al staled invceval durin the
cho I years. This luoks like a lot of

both rand eXI CII e, but after all, tho'
eyes musl la t a lifetime.

Boston Crcam Pie

V2 tup hUrl 'nin '
1 cup ugM
_ egss
1% Ip uk .R ur
2 l>p . b.tking puwder
liz [Sp. ,alt
V2 up milk
1 t p. vani 11;1 L'xtract

Cream shortenins until light and fill(fl'.
Add sugar gradually while continuing to
ream. Beat eggs thoroughl\,; add. Beat well.

Sift flour; me sure. .Mix and sift flour, bak·
ing powJer and salt; . dd alternately with
milk to shortening and egg mixture. Add
vaniIla extrac!. Pour into 2 grea..~ed and
.Roured 8-inch layer cake pans. Bake in
moderate oven, "75°P., 25-30 minutes. Cool.

CHECK-UP

with that old-fashioned

is likely to be a bookworm, ill at e
with I eople poor performer ,rl games.
While the bookish.ne is probably
something to be prized, Ule tendency to
avoid people is not. In su h ases a pair
uf olasst's for distant vision, which will
enable a bDy to hit a bascball, JJllly be
a wise in\'l'stillen!' in the child's welfare.

Not until the late teens, a' a rule,
i~ ),outhful farsi"htednes' ouNruwn.
Sometimes tht: pro -css goes too far, and
nelrsightedness, or myopia, results.
That, too. may indicate the need of
gl.tssc.s. Schoolchildren can abo ht' af.

in a hrcc;r,c with the elcctril U1ixer. Old
fashioned clegance [urIlt·d out with
1ll0dern·d~lY ease thai's the .lory r
thi' zwiebach torte, fd led ;Ind tOI ped
with Bavocccl whipped rlam.

Zwiebach Tortc

V2 box %wiebadl
5 £15'. epara[ '<1
1 cup sugar
1 eu /inL-ly hopped walnurs
fe~' gl'llin salt
1 tSp. baking p wder
1 p. rum flavoring
1 cup hea\TY cream

Roll zwiebacb into fine crumbs. B at egg
whites stiff, th n l du lIy add 1;' cup uglll'
while continujn to bat. B at egg yolk
until thick and light and 'r...dually beat in
remaining sugar. Add zwi b eh crumbs, wal
nuts, salt, baking powder and rum flavoring
to egg yolk mixture. fold in egg white mix·
ture. Pour into twO greased 8-inch layer cake
pans. Bake in moderate oven, 375°P., 25
minutes or until lOp springs back when
tOuched with fingertip. Remove from pans
and coolon wire rack. Whip cream, flavor
with a little rum flavoring and sweeten to

taste if Jesired. Spread between layers and
on lOp of cake. Makes 10 servings.

EYE

Zwicbach Torte

Boston Cream Pic

Back-to-School

September, 1953

BECAUSE a young child's eye is small
"bout two thirds as large as it will be
when full grown-young children are
naturally farsighted. (Anybody, young
or old, is farsighted if his eyeball is too
short from front to back.) The eyes,
however, have a remarkable amount of
accommodarion and the child can force
itself to see close.up objects. This is hard
work for the muscles, though. and may
produce eyestrain or permanent damage.

So, when a youngster keeps glancing
out of the window instead of fixin'
his gaze on his sdloolbooks, it does not
follow that he is bein perverst: or show
ing a clislike for readin ", It may indi
cate that his ey's, re tired.

Growing children are intereskd in
games, sports and conte'ts b aUSe it
suits their se in pow('r '. It i' f rtunate
that this is so, because g, Illes and out
door a tivities make for th ability to
get alon,g with pt:ople and .1 scnse of
te-amwork.

cClsion.Jlly. however. ;1 hilJ is
nearsit:htc:d, or ;Iok 10 Sl'C bdte:r dose
by than al ,I di~Ltnlc. SUdl;1 )'Qllll,lisll'r

TIME was when zwiebach was a fashion.
able ingredient in all kinds of puddings,
cakes and cookies. To bring back a de.
licious taste of the past, here's a new
zwiebach cake so rich with outs and eggs
that it is classified as a torte. Its elegant
flavor belies the fact that it can be made

Chocolate Icebox Cakc

Ih lb. RO'ludorl or l31<:u ch e
2 tbsp~. 1l'mon juice
1;4 cup mayunnaise
2 tbsps. chopped chiv ~

d, sh of \X'orc ·tershire sauce
dash of T;thasco
salt', if de"ired

Mash cheese until soft ned, add remaining
insr ienls and beat until flulfy as whipped
cream. Yield: 1V2 cups dr ssing.

1 lb. emi·sweer chocolate
1V2 tbsps. water
4 eggs, separated
2 tbsps. confectioner . su.~,tr

If2 cup chnpped walnut meats
1 alp heavy cream, whipp d
1 doz. ladyfingers, split

Melt chocolate in top of double boiJer over
boiling water; add ~ at r and blend. Re·
move from heat and add egg yolks one at a
time, beating vigorously after each addition
until smoothly blended. Add sugar and
walnuts and mix well Beat egg whites until
stiff; fold g"ntly into chocolate mixruJe ·along
with whippc.:d cream. Line a 11/ 2 qUOIn bak
ing dish or bread loaf pan with ladyfingers.
Pour in mixture. Refrigerate 12 to 24 hours.
Serve with additional whipped cream, if de
sired. Yield: 8 to 12 portions.

The Milwetukee Road Magazine

that made you want to sniff it. To a
New Yorker it seemed impossible that
every delicious breath wasn't costing

money."
El Chorro Lodge is considered one of

the three top eating places around Phoe·
nix. A typical menu includes jumbo
shrimp, frog legs, roast crab and a dozen
other dishes, from a complete five.course
dinner at 2.75 (pineapple and ham
ring) to 4. (filet mignon). At tht·
height of the season some 400 people
may be served in a day. ourm Is rave
about the d sserts, such as strawberry
Chantilly, black.and white pie and choc
olate icebox cake.

It was the quest for the icebox cake
recipe which took food columnist Clem·
entine Paddleford to El Chorro recently
for lunch. Friends bad recommended a
light meal to '0 with it, so she had a
clear, hot soup and a alad with the
Gruber's famous Roquefort cheese dress
ing before tackling the dessert. The
dressing and cakc arc among the recipes
which are requestcd most frequcntly by
people who, havin~ eaten, ~o home to
talk about it. Through the cau rtesy of
the Gmbcr -Mark and his wife Janet
-.they have bt'en made available to
readers of The Milw;llIke(' Roa,l Mag

aZLOe.
Roqucfort Drcssin!:

The salad bowl with
Mr. Gruber's famous
Roquefort drcssing is
a lunchcon spccialty
of thc house.

Haute Division. A bout of pleurisy scnt
Mr. anJ Mrs. Gruber west to soak up
j\riwna sun-hine in 1~>37, and they
opened up El Chorro Lodge that winter.
They have been operating it ever since.

Startin!; out in a sOla II way, the Gru.
ber still L have accommodations for only
10 staying gu sts, their main business
bcing good American footl. People
come for a hundr d miles around to eat
there and several Milwaukee Road of.
fici, Is on stopovers throu~h the West
have heen among their guests. The
tmdcmark of the place is a hooded fire.
place, of which there is one in the bar
and anotller on the outdoor terrace
around which guests ather while wait·
ing their turn in the dining room. Dor
othy Kilgallen on a r cent visit descibed
the atm phere as "sJleer Arizon ," from
the purple bougainvillaea clinging to the
walls of the low white painted brick
building to the tangerine trees h dging
the walk and gardenias blooming on the
terrace.

"Mesquite burned in the fireplace,
giving off an exotic, wild sweet aroma,"
she said. "There \vas something hypnot.
ic about the pattern of smoke veiling
the flames. The night was just cool
enough ... and the air had a clarity

Duncan Hines Ate Here

hOUle departIDe,.t

THE people whose business it is to find
out bow America eats have concluded
that the food served in the desert I sort
area around Phoenix, Ariz., is as ·ood as
any in the country. Wh~re, t1:en, do tb;
e..xperts dine on their mghts out.
Three to one, it will be at El Chorro
Lodge, just a few miles out of Phoenix
next to Camelback Inn. G()uflnds who
have pronounced El Chorro one of the
nation's best eateries include 00 less than
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hines aod Clem.
entine Paddleford of syndicated food
column fame. Broadwayite Dorothy
Kilgallen is another who has discovered
the charm of EI Chorro, and when Clark
Gable is in the vicinity he never fails
to stop there. Apparently it is his favor·

ite eating place. .
It so happens that the propoetor of

EI Charro Lodge is a former Milwaukee
Road employe and one who is well re·
membered in the Twin Cities area. Mark
Gruber attended Central High School
in St. Paul and the University of Min.
nesota and, following a turn in the Navy
during World War I, entered s:rvice as
a fuel supervisor. He was tralOmaster
at varioLls locations until 1927 and sub
sequently assistant superintendent of the
Twin City Terminals and the Terre
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Pur layers rogerher with chocolate cream 
lilling. Sprinkle top liberally with wnfec
tionc'fs' sugar. 

Chocolate Cream Filling 

.\ tbsps. £lour 
h cup sugar 
few grains salr 
1 cup milk 
1 sq. (I oz.) unsweetened chocolate, melted 
t egg 
~'2  rsp. vanill',' extraCt 

Combine Rour, su,gar and salt. Scald milk; 
add. Add melr~d  chocol:ue; cL,ok over hot 
warer 1) minures, stirring c:onsrantly until 
rhick, rhen occasionally. HeJt egg. Add to 
hor mixtur~' slowly. Conk 3 minutes longer. 
Cool. Add vanilla extract. 

It's an Idea! 
Don't throwaway jams and jellies if 

there is a separation of a small amount 
of liquid on top of the paraffin. This is 
called weeping and dOts nOl harm jams 
and jellies unless yeasl' or mold starts 
growing on the seepagl'. 

• 
To wash a soiled veil, shake it in a 

small jar of warm soapsuds. Rinst: well 
by the same method and blot in a towel. 
To restore a crisp finish, press Bat with 
a warm iron between l-wo layers of 
waxed paper. 
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TABLE-TOP ElEGANCE. Doilies, like all parts 
of a room's decor, have changed In design wilh 
the tempo of the times. This square center
piece is an adapt ion of the elegant living of 
the 1800's. As shown here, it Is ill linen square 
22 \4 inches with a crocheted insertion and a 
firm but fragile-looking border Free directions 
for crocheting SHERIDAN SQUARE DOILY 
may be had by writing to The Milwaukee Road 
Magazine, Room 356 Union Station, Chicago 
6, III. 
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Safety Is the Key 

fOR the next school year the pOSler reo 
pwdl1ced nbove will be a familiar sight 
to children of Sdl00J age throughout till: 
nation. Designed to impress youngsllTs 
with the danger of playing on or tam
pering with railroad properly, it is bcin 
distributed by the Protective and Safety 
Section of the Assoclat'ion of American 
Railroads in coopcratioll wiltl the Na
tivnal SafelY COllncj l. First released 
about a year and a half ago, three and a 
half million are alreaJy on display on 
schoolroom bulletin boards in this WUl1

try and Canada. 
In a recent year R2 youngsters under 

the age of ]·I were killeJ as the re-sult 
of taking chances on railroad property. 
Walking on tracks, hopping rides, tak
ing short cuts over railroad bridges and 
scooting under crossing gates were just 

THAT UNLOCKS� 
YOUR FUTURE� 

a t"w ot the fool hardy pracl·iccs which 
cost I ht:m lheir lives. .cvt,;ry 11011' anJ 
then :1(t'iJl nb sl i II occu r to yOllll.'2sll:rs 
as the resul.t of pillying so-c.dlt:d games. 
Take for instance the case of fOur young
sters who matched each other to St:e who 
cOllld Slny in front of an on-coming train 
the longest. The one who di,1 was the 
winner, but what would his future have 
been if he had lost a leg or an Mm, or 
maybe his eyesight? 

A child's fl1ture may be no further 
away than his next visit to the movies, 
a new bicycle or maybe some wonderful 
party invitation, but whatever it is, it 
will be seClHe only if he respect's safety 
precautions. The poster serves as a re
minder of this tact and that the job is up 
to the indi\ iJual, that "safety is the key 
that unlocks the door to yo"I' futurc." 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

How to Take Care of Your New 'Home 
./112 (Irticle i17 August deJt'ribed Ihe ini wait for warmer weather when the door� 
tial i/uj!ectioll )'OU Jhollld make hefore has dried to normal. Outside doors are� 
YOI/ move i11to a new bOllJe and told of more subject to severe conditions, the� 
Jome of the effecls ll1hicb weatber and reasons being the heat inside and cold� 
other factors call hmJe on JOll11datiollS outside. They have a tendency to twist� 
'md cement work. This article diJclIJses or pull toward the heat.� 
the problems oj IIIn1/:;er, millwork al7a'� 

tl'im/o U 'J . Tiling� 

Lumber' and Millwork If wood shrinkage occurs in the bath�
room, the rcsult usually is a separation� The frame of a house is designcd so 
between the tub and wall tile, or he

that shrinkage may be as nearly eVl:1I as 
tWtcn the floor tile and the tub. This

possible and the house will settle equal
may be fixed by fdling the crack withly. 'l'his shrinkage: in the ,{wning ex
white cement. 

plains why mouldings, Lrim aod quarter� 
[Qunds sOllletimc:s wurk out of their orig�

Windows
inal positions. 

Wood shrinkage can calise the joints Even though windows are weather�
in the woodwork to open, doors to warp stripped, cold panes can set up a current� 
and cracks to appear in plaster, partic of cool air. Often this air rnay feel as� 
ularly arolHld door opcllings, plastered though it is corning from outside, and� 
arches and stai r wells. Shrinkage can be lead to the belief thal' there is a leakage� 
minimizt:d by kt:cpiug tht: heat ;It 70 ,Iround the windows. Actually it is� 
degrt:cs, mort,; or less, al;cor,ling to rhe "Iused by the rJlilling of the air' against� 
climate, parlicularly during the first Ih\~  win do'" panes. Air in motion feels� 
heating .~cason.  This will ptTmil' 'I nltlrl' tOoleI', as in the case of an electric fan� 
uniform dr)'in.~,ollt  process. Avoid over which does IH)t cool the air bUI sds it� 
heating in a new house. ill molion. SI·orm sash will minimize� 

Don't be too quick to plane d tight fitting In the case of a light-lilting duor, lhis.-N.ttiol/,t1 .{rJrJ"i,ttioli of T!OI/I(' door. Wait for warm dry weather, when the 
don't be tnu <.jui,:k to !,!.lne the ed,~t:,  bllt 13/iiUo'J door may have dried to normal. 

The One-Color '-f'ti'·f~ ",, f.'",t...
Scheme House 
ONI': ((lIm lIsed thr()u.~hout your hOJlle 
will savc dL:corating l..osls al the same The following employes' applications for retirement were 
hll1e lhat il givt:s tht: illllsion of morc recorded during August, 1953 
space. As a furtht:r econorllY it ,llIo\\'s 
you 10 inll'rrhange furniture from rool1l 

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES Sream Filler C1,i(;jgo, III.to room. 
III iFORD, CHARLES H. BLASZCZYNSKI, PI: J.( X

For inslance, a bedroom ch'li r can bt: Cnmull.lm ChiC:lgO, 111. Laborer .. , . . Cl,icnco, III. 
pulleJ lip t(J tht: dining table without DljMOOIU:, fAl\fES H. HFRl\,TDON. \\1 i\ 1."1'1{ T.� 
looking out of place, or a Jivin,,-: room Waiter .. .- Chicago, Ill. nr CIe.JntT .Cl,ir-agn, III.� 
rug may hc rdir<:d to it bedw()lll when FLYNN, JERl:!,UAH M. MATTIS, STi\~I."Y 
 

SJe<:p. Cnr CnnJ , .•. Chicngo, 111. Ex. Gillig Lah"l'l'r. Chit.lg", III.you buy [l new carret. 
JACKSON, JOHN J. MITCHELL. JOHN K.

Most families Ctn't afford to rcdecor
S.c. Porter , , ChicflgO, Ill. krk .....,., .. .(-I,icngo. III. 

ate their homes completely at one time, MOONEY, WILLIAM R. TRUTY, JOSEPH Of. 
but it is possible to pick out tile color Gen. Insp Chicago, TIl. Checke.r .. hicnso, III. 
you want and add as you go along. May PFANNERSTILL, CHARI-ES J. 

COAST DIVISION 
l)l~ you already l1<lve a carpet that you Bureau Head _ Chicago, Ill. 

SEMLOW, GEORGE A. BENNETT. I.E\X'jS \V.
like. Then y011 cm O1ll.ke the walls the 

I.I:J<:O. Engint'er .... TnCOl1l:l, \X'a,11.
saflle colOr whcn yuu decide to rcpaint or DELLlNGIj{, JAMES A.

Advertising Agem ... , ..... Chicago, l1I'. 
TATE, AUBREY 0. 

put on new wallpaper. When you re Industrial Engr. , Chicago, Ill. 51\' itch man .... Seattle, Wash. 
upholster the dining room chairs, or plan ZANE, HARRY S. HOWL;S, ALBERT S. 

new draperies, yon can add mOre of the Gcnl. Frt. Trnf. Mgr..... .. Chicago, Ill. Plant Supervisor Senttle, \X/ash. 
KOPEL, AARON

selected color. Before you know it, you Loco. Engineer Tacoma, '\'V'ash.
CHICAGO TERMINALS will have the one-color look throughout SANDSTEDT, WM. 

BAKER, EMMEll C.the house. Working Foreman .... Bellingham, \X'llsh. 
Loco. Engineer ..... _. . .. Chicago, III. 

BARTOLONE, SAM DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION 
Chr)'Jarltbr:mums by <my other name would Sec. Laborer Chicago, Ill. COKER, ROY J. 
be easier 10 spell. BIRKHOLZ, FRANZ H. Lineman . Or!l1mwn, 1,Jwa 
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hi,-a... III.

(hiLJg<l, III.

(Iii'S III.

.elli a 11 III.

.C1,ic. go, III.

Don't be too quick to plane OJ tight fitting
door. Wait for warm dry weather, when the
door may have dried to normal.

Steam Fill
BLASZ ZY, , KI, PI: J.( X

Laborer .....
HER, 'DON. \V/\I.KI'R T.

Cur CIt-.lller .....
MKITIS, ST/\:\!I.I'Y

Ex. ;llIg I.ah"""r.
iVIITCIIELL. JOHN K

krk .. .
TR TY, J SU'IJ J.

hech·r

17

COAST DIVISION

BENNETT. I.EW'JS \'\t.
Lu<:o. lingineer . . ,Taco111,1, \\la,h.

DHLlNGEJZ, JAMES A,
Switchman e:tUle, Wasli.

I-lOWJ:S, ALBERT S,
Planr Super vi sur ealik, \X/ash.

KOPEL, AARON
Loco. Eogineer " . ' .. Tacoma, Wash.

SANDSTEDT, \X f. E.
Working Fur"man .... BEllingham, \\lash.

DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION

COKER, ROY J.
Lineman .. . . , .Olrum",a. I"wa

wait for warmer weather when the door
has dried to normal. Outside doors are
more subject to severe conditions, the
reasons being the heat inside and cold
outside. They have a tendency to twist
or pull toward the heat.

Tiling

1f wood shrinkage occurs in the bath·
room, the result usually is a separation
between the tub and wall tile, or he
twtcn the Boor hie ancl the tub. This
may b fixed by fdling the crack with
white ement.

Windows

Even though windows are weather
stripped, cold panes can set up a current
of ool air. Oflt:n tbis air may fe I a'
though it is orniog from olltside, and
lead to lhe belief that there is a leab~e

,lround tht: windows. ACluallv il i.,
clus<:d by the chilling of the air' .lgainst
111l' window pant's. Air in motion fecls
tooleI', as in tJle case of an electric fan
which does not cool the air hUI sets it
in JIlotion, Sl'orm sash will minimize
Ihis.-NoItilJlI,d .{r.f!lci,ltilJlI lif flIJlllC

13/iiU.. rj

CHICAGO TERMINALS

BAKER, EMMEll C.
Loco. Engineer ..... . .. Chicago, III.

BARTOLONE, SAM
Sec. Laborer , Chicago, Ill.

BIRKHOLZ, FRANZ H.

The following employes' applications for retirement were
recorded during August, 1953

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES

III !FORD, C1--f/\RLES H.
Comull.lllt Chic"go, III.

DI.r--fOORJ:, fAMES 1-1.
Waitel' , Chicago, III.

FLYNN, JEREMIAH M.
le"p. . r Con.! , ,Chi ago, 111.

JA K N, JOHN J.
S. !""rter, . . ... , , . , .. ~hi ago, Ill.

MO j Y. WILI.IAM R,
Gen, Insp.. , ... , .. ,., ..... Chk, go, III.

PFANNERSTILL, CHARLES J.
Bureau H I Chica Q, Ill.

SEMlOW, G£ORGE A.
Adverrising Agent hicago, m.

TATE, AUBREY O.
Industrial ,Hogr. . Chicago, Ill.

ZANE, HARRY S.
Gr·nl. Fa. TraE. Mgr..... .. Chicago, Ill.

,,117 (1rticle 117 ,lugust described Ihe ini
tial i,ujJection ),Olt xbould -make before
yOIl move il7to a Ilelll hOllse alld told of
some of the effut.r whieh weatber and
other facton eim hatJe on j01ll/datiollS
tlnd eeme7lt wOl'k. This article di,rwJses
the problems oj hllrfber. mill'work alla'
t~·illdou'.f.

How to Take Care of Your New Home

Lumber and Millwork

The frame of a house is desi,gned so
that shrinkJge may be as nearly even as
possible and the house will settle equal
ly. This shrinkagt: in the framing c:x
plains why mouldings, trim and quarter
rounds sonlctimes work out of their ori '.
inal positions.

Wood hrinbg<;; can caus the joints
in the woodwork to open, doors to waq
and cracks to uppear in plaster, parti •
ularly around ,Ioor or nings, plast<:rtJ
arches and SLli r wells. hrinkage mn be
minimiz<:d by k<:<:ping lh<:hl'at at 70
degrees, mor<: or less, ac:(orJing to the
climate, p~lrli··ul;lrly during the first
healing .seasoll. This will pcrmit ;1 mort·
uniform drrin.c:-ollt pron' s. Avoid ov<:r
hc,lling in a Ill'W hOllst'.

[n th<: (as<: of a light-titting door,
don't he' tDu Ljuirk to pLtn<: thl' edgl', but

The One-Color
Scheme House
ON!' color IIsc'd throu,c:hout your hOJlle
will save ,!<:corat ing cosls al lht~ salllc'
l'iII1C lhill il oivl::s Ihe illllsion of 1I10re
.spilce. As a furt her eCOnOn Iy it iii I()\\·s
yOll 10 inlerchan o {lirnitllft~ rrom roul1l
to room.

For instance. a bedr om Chili r Gill be
pulled "I' to the dinin' table wilh(,"t
lookin,g Ollt of pia e or n livin" rOom
flI,c: may hG relirt·d l~ a b dW()I;~ when
y011 hlly ,I new carpet.

MOSl fal1lili s .' n't :dtord to rcd or
ate their hom s oml'letely at one time,
but it i po. sible to pick out the: co.lor
you \vant anr! add as you go along. May
be you al rcady luve a carpet that you
like, Then yOll ern m:tk the walls the
~;ifTll:: color when yuu .lecide to fepaint or
put on new wallpaper. When you re
upholster the dining room ch,lirs, Or plan
new draperies, yOIl can add more of the
selected color. Before you know it, you
will have the one-color look thronghout
the hOllse.

Cbr)'simtbemmns by any other name would
be easier 10 spell,
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THAT UNLOCKS
Y UR FUTURE

eW ot: the {oolh rdy I. ra tkes which
CO'I Ihem their liv s. J:vcry nOw anJ
then ace idcnb still 0 ur ttJ y llll.'!skrs
as lhe [e.'ul.l of playin," su- ,tiled ~aIl1CS,

T, ke for insl, n e the a 'of fOLlr young-
t r' \\ ho matd1eJa h other to SeC who

ukl stay in froot of an ()n·c rning I rain
the Ion nest. The one who did was the
winn<:r, but what \\lJU'd hi' rutllr<;; have
b en if he had lost [I leg or an arm, or
maybe his y j 'ht?

A child's futllre may be no further
• way than his next visit to the m vies,
a new bicy le or maybe some wonderful
party in itation but what 'er it is, it
wiII be secure only if he respe .ts safety
preulUtions. The I o~ter serveS as a re
min lec of this fact and that the job is up
to the indi idual, that "safety is the key
that unlocks the door to yOtll' future."

Safety Is the Key

F It the l'1 xt s hool year th~ p Sler r .
produced, bove will be a f, millar -i 'ht
to chiklren of s h 01 a e throunllOU the
nalion. De'i ned to imErcs youno·ler
with the d nger of playing n or 1':1111·
pcring with railroad properly, it is h ·in
distribut d by the Prot live, nd . rety
Se lion of the Assoiation of Amcri :lil
Rai.lr aels in oop '[ tion with th a.
ti,)Oal fely Connei I. ir't rrlea ed
about a ye, I' :lnJ a half ago thr e and,
half million are alreaJy on Jispl:ty on
schoolroom bulletin boards in this c .un·
try and Canada.

In arc nt year fL. youngsters under
the age of J·1 were killeJ as the rcsu It
of taking chances on railroad property.
Walking on tracks, hopping rides, tak
ing short cuts over railroad bridge and
scooting under crossing gates were j list

It's an Idea!
Don't throwaway jams and jellies if

tJ1cre is a separation of a small amount
of liquid on top of the paraffin. This is
called weeping and does nol harm jams
and jellies unless yeasl' or mold starts
growing on the seepage'.

To wash a soiled veil, sh<lke it in a
small jar of warm soapsuds. Rinse \ ell
by the same method and blot in a towel.
To restorc a crisl finish, press flat with
a warm iron between two la 'cr of
waxed paper.

•

Pur layers rogerher with chocQlate CItam
lilling. Sprinklt top Jibtrally with confec
tioners' sugar.

TABLE-TOP ELEGANCE. Doilies, like all parts
of a room's decor, ha e changed In design ith
the tempo of the times. This square center
piece is an adapt ion of the elegant living of
the 1800's. As shown here, it s a linen SQuare
22 1M inches with a crocheted Insertion an
firm but fragile-looking border. Free directions
for crocheting SHERIDAN SQUARE DOILY
may be had by writing t The Milwau ee Road
Magazine, Room 356 Uni n Station, Chicago
6, III.
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Chocolate Cream Filling

.\ thsps. £lour
'I~ (UP sugar
few grains salr
I cup milk
1 sq. (1 <oz.) unsweetened chocolate, melted
1 egg
Y2 rsp. vanill'a extract

Combine R ur, sugar anJ ,air. Scald milk;
adJ. Add melrt'd chocoble; cook o\'.r hot
warer 15 minurt's, ~tirrjng consrantly until
rhick, rhen 0 casionally. He<lt e~g. Add to
hor mixillft' slowly. Cook 3 minutes longer.
Cool. Add vanilla exrract.



[)YK!~IAN, MARVIN R. 
Machinist . .Ottumwa, Iowa 

NIELSEN, CHRIS H. 
Sec. Laborer .... . .. Reno, Minfl. 

PECK, RAY B. 
Machinisl Marquette, Iowa 

RAY, ERNEST T. 
ConduclOr ... Chicago, Ill. 

SAYRE, ROSWELL A. 
Lead Boilermaker .Marquette, Iowa 

SCHRADER, JOSEPH J. 
Pumper Laredo, Mo. 

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION 

ADAMSON, HENRY]. 
Loco. Engineer. ..,Montevideo, Minn. 

BARNETT, RAYMOND H. 
Boilermaker Helper.. . ... Aberdeen, S.D. 

CADWELL, HARRISON 
Brakeman ..... ".... . . Aberdeen, S.D. 

KAlvlLA, PETER ]. 
Roundhouse Foreman .. Montevideo, Minn. 

IDAHO DIVISION 

BOGARDUS, CLARK ]. 
Laborer .Othello, Wash. 

ELVERSON, EARNEST A. 
Ex. Gang Lab"orer. . ..... Spokane, Wash. 

IOWA DIVISION 

ITNER, CHAR!l.ES W. 
Laborer Cedar Rapids, Iuwa 

ROBINSON, ORIZEL, V. 
Loco. Engr. Perry, Iowa 

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION 
COl'-.'Kl.lN, WILLIAM C. 

Machinist Mason City, Iowa 
KIRCH, EDWARD H. 

Loco. Engineer. . . . ..... Mitchell, S.D. 

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION 

CHESTERMAN, DERT C. 
Agent " .. Prosper, Minn, 

S:MITH, ROY A. 
Loco. Engineer , Austin, Minn. 

LACROSSE & RIVER DIVISION 

DICK, ANDREW E. 
Inspei:lOr & Repairer Car. \X/abasha, ~..linl1. 

RIGHT HAND MAN. Pvt. Arnold W. Hellen
berg, a LaCrosse & River Division fireman who 
enlisted in April, is now attending the Army's 
school for locomotive engineers at Fort Eustis, 
Va. This picture shews him in the process of 
lTansferring to "the righl hand side", 

"He',f ihe 0171y pill boy we have who can handle the gang fl'oll1 Th~ Mil. 
wallkee I,oad." , 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISIONVAN WORMER, MERTON H. 

M:u:hinist ..•......... Harlowton, l\lont.� 

ConduclOr ,. Portage, Wis. GRIVETTI, nOMINIS 
Yardm;lstcr Harlowton, :Mun!. 

MADISON DIVISION 
TODD, JOHN H. 

CORBETT, JOHN T. 
Loco. Engineer ",· lkloic, Wis, 

TRANS·MISSOURI DIVISIONWI:rALEN, GEORGE L. 
Engine Watchman Madison, Wis" Bl~LCHliR, WAl.TER M. 

MILWAUKEE DIVISION Carman .. , Miles Cicy, l\-[onr. 
PERRY, ROBERT W. HUNKLER, HALLIE C. 

Trucker ,Marinette, Wis. Clerk & ReI. Ag!. Motl, N. D. 

ZlRJESKI, JOHN LAMPHEAR, LESLIE W. 
Sec. Labure.r ,. ,Clivitz, Wis. Labon:r .. , MobriJge, S. D. 

ZUBKB, FRANK F. 
Train Baggageman ..... :Milwaukee, Wis. TWIN CITY TERMINALS 

ANDERSON, PAUL B. 
MILWAUKEE TERMINALS Stockman, .. , Minneapolis, Minn. 

DEGBL, JOHNBEHRENDT, JULIUS J. 
Laborer Minneapolis, Mion.Valve Repairer Milwaukee, Wis.� 

GARDNER, GEORGE H.�DESlI-lOND, JOHN 
Machinisr Helper .. , .Minneapolis, Min,lI.Trucksmith Helper ... ,. Milwaukee, Wis.� 

GARDNER, HARRY G.�HAGEN, FRED ]. 
Truckman .. ,.. .Minncilpolis, Mjnn. lerk Milwaukee, Wis. 

JOHNSON, GUST A.HOERL, ALEX 
Mach. Helpt>r .,. . .Minnenpolis, Minn. Delivery Cle.rk ..... , ... Milwaukee, Wis. 

KITZROW, OTTOMETZELFELD, 1)AUL O. 
Pipt>6tter Helper .... Minnenpolis, Minn. SUPf. Mad. Delivery .... Milwaukee, Wig. 

LEEVERS, W.M. T.PI GW..sKI , VALENTINE 
Counrcrman ... . .Minneapolis, Minn. Laborer Milwaukee, Wis. 

NELSON, ERNIERADAWICK, CHARLES 
Mail Piler .. , . _. . . St. Paul, Minn, Painter Milwaukee, Wis. 

NOWAN, JOSEPH J. RODR.IQUEZ, EMILIO 
Car Insp. . St. Paul, M.ion.Laborer , Milwaukee, Wis. 

ROSS, JAMES P,SCHNEIDER, GEORGE A. 
Blacksmith Forc,nan .. Minneapolis, Minn.Foreman .. , Milwaukee, Wis. 

SWANSON, JOHNTEICHMANN, CASPER A. 
Carman , ,. .Minneapolis, Minn.Cab!. Maker Helper .... Milwauh:e, Wis, 

THEILEN, JOHN R.THIELGES. HERMAN J. 
Boilermaker Helper .•. Minneapolis., Minn.Loco. Engineer Milwaukee, Wis. 

VONZOL, JOSEPH G. WISNIEWSKI, STANLEY 
Carman ..... . .Minneapolis, Minn.Hammersmith Milwaukee, Wis. 
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Like a Visit With Friends 
"BECAUSE my life was so wholly a part 
ot The Milwaukee Road for many years, 
the monthly visit of the Magazine seems 
like that of a personal friend", read a re
cent letter from G. J, Griesenauer, are· 
tired employe now living in Clearwater, 
Fla. 

"One might think that as time goes 
on the Magazine would become less 
familiar as to the names of friends, but 
that is not the case", he wrote. 'The 
July issue, for instance, carried those of 
a number of good friends of mine, to 
mention just a few, Jerry Hansen and 
Jim Shea. And in July that fine person, 
Miss Mary Maney. Back to July, Glen 
Berg and his f~lks,  and in the 'About 
People of the Railroad' department, w. 
G. Powrie-I knew his father years ago 
-H. B. Christianson, B. O. Johnson 
and B. J, Ornburn. I also enjoy the 
'Quiz' test, although I missed three in 
the July issue, Nos. 2, 8 and 10. The 
treat of the month, though, is President 
Kiley's message. Everyone has been 
thought provoking and inspirational. 

"And so it goes, month after month. 
Ead1 issue is like .1 visit with the friends 
I have made since my first day with the 
Milwaukee in IS9H." 

For over 
87 vears 

The Travelers has been 
providing protection for 
railroad men. Sec a Trav
('/('1"S Representative. 

I'll' address 

THE THAVELERS� 
Railroad Deparlment� 

HAUTFORD, CONN.� 

September. 1953 

Persotalities in� 

Railrold History� 

THOMAS LEIPER 

WAS Tl)omas Leiper the first rail· 
road oP5rator in America l Histor. 
ians disasree on whether he bLlilt 
his road of rails in Delaware 
:ounty, iPennSYIVania, in 1806 or 

in 1809. If the fi1'st date is COr
rect, he as one year ahead of Silas 
Whitney,l who built a wooden rail. 
wayan Boston's Beacon Hill in 
I R07. 

Leiperl was born in Scotland in 
17,15 and received his education in 
Edinburdh and Glasgow. At the 
age of eighteen, he migrated to the 
United states, settling first in Mary
land, At twenty, he moved to 
PhiladelphIa and engaged in the 
tobacco export trade, 

When the American Revolu.tion 
broke ouf' Leiper was 30 years of 
age. Hel,assist-ed in organi7.ing the 
Philadelll!lia City Horse Troop and 
served al a cavalry Ofli.l<:'ur during 
the war, taking part in the battles 
of Prince,on, Trenton, Brandywine, 
.tnd Germantown. 

After ~le  Revolution, Leiper be
came the1leading tobacco merchant 
of Phila.dclphia. Expanding his 
activities, he established sever:d rnills 
in Delaware County, Pennsylv.lnia. 
for the manufacture of snufT and 
.tlso bonght and operated several 
stone QUaJrics in the vicinity. 

One 0 Leiper's problems was to 
transport stone from his quarries on1Crum Cr I ek to a boat landing on 
Ridley's <rreek, about three-quarters 
of a mild distant. This led to the 

Army Mail Bag 

A LETTER which is notable chiefly be
cause it txprdses the sincere feelings of 
an employe nJw in milil'ary service was 
received recedtly from Corp. John A. 
Hokor, a fon~er agent.operator on the 
Trans-Missouri Division. Writing from 
Camp Catlin,JT. H., where he is now 
with the Arm i railroad, Corporal Hokor 
said, in part: 

"For the Pit two years I've received 
the Magazine nd enjoyed reading about 
the people I ecognized in the photos, 

Thomas Leiper 

construction in J 806 or 1809 of 
his wooden railway or tramroad
probably patterned afler those used 
in the mining regions of England. 
Leiper {jrst had an experimental 
track, 180 feet in length, built ne,1f 
Bult's He,ld Tavern, Philadelphia. 
It worked so satis{;lL"Lorily that he 
engaged John Thomson, blher of 
J. Edgar Thomson, the nokd 
Quaker railrrud cnginct'r, to can. 
struct a similar road at the: Crlll1l 
Creek (luarries. The I.eil,er mid, 
.IS it is cornman Iy known in history, 
was operated by horse pOwcr. It 
continucd in use until J 82H, three 
years after Leiper's death. 

Thomas Leiper \vas not only an 
oflicer of the American Revolution, 
but he helped to put down the 
Whiskey Insurrection in Western 
Pennsylvania in 1794, and he was 
United States Commissiouer (or the 
defense of PhiI:tdelphi:L in lire \"V'Jr 
of 181.2, Later he served as presi
dent of the Common Council of 
Philadelphia, 

features and shop talk articles. Every 
month I looked forward to its arrival, 
and studied ('aeh issue with interest. In 
the retirements I looked for news of the 
olel timers who taught me more about 
r:liJroading than will ever be taught in 
a college classroom-sometimes I found 
their names in the obituaries. 

"In Korea I could smile when I re
membered the railroad through the 
Magazine, and here in Hawaii it still 
keeps me going. Until I ride home on 
No. 16 and in a Super Dome car, T thank 
you." 

19 
18 Michael Sol Collection

features and shop talk articles. Every
month I. looked forward to its arrival,
and studIed each issue with interest. In
the retirements I looked for news of the
old timers who tauc.rht me mor~ abOL I'

'1 d' '" Ir:lI roa mg than will ever be lau<>ht in
a c~IIege c1assroom--sometimes I found
their names in the obituaries.

"In Korea I could smile when I re
memb~red the railroad ('hrough the
Magazme, and here in Hawaii· it still
keeps me going. Until I ride home on
No. 16 and in a Super Dome car, I thank
you."

19

Thomas Leiper

construction in 1806 or 1809 of
his wooden railway or tramroad
probably patterned after those used
in .the minio' regions of England.
LeIper first had an experimental
track, ISO feet in Ienglh, built ne.tr
Bull's He,ld Tavt:rn, Philadelphia.
It worked so salisLldorily lhat h,·
engaged John Thomsoll, £Other of
J. Edgar Thomson, the no!l'd
Quaker railro;ld cnginclJr, to roIl

struct a similar road at tht: CnIlll
Cr~e~ 'luarries. The Leiper mid,
;IS It IS cornman Iy known in history,
W;lS .opcral.ed by horse power. It
cont1l1ued In use until 182H, t!tree
years after Leiper's death.

Thomas Leiper \vas not onl}' an
officer of the American Revolution
but. he helped to put down th~
Whiskey Insurrection in Western
Pe~nsylvania in 1794, and hc was
Untted States Commissioncr (or tht:
defense of Philadclphi~L in the \'V'Jr
of 1812. Later he served as presi
dent of ('he Common Council of
Philadelphia.

Persotalities in

Railrold History

THfMAS LEIPER
WAS Thbmas Leiper the first rail·
road op rator in America l Histor.
lans dis Jree on whether he bLl ilt
his wac

1
of rai,ls in Delaware

.ounty, Pennsylvania, in 1806 or
in 1809. If the til'St date is COr
rect, he as ooe year ahead of Silas
Whitney who built a wooden rail.
wayan Boston's Beacon Hill In
1807.

Leiper was born in Scotlancl 10

17·15 an t received his education in
Edinburgh and Glasgow. At the
age. of eighteen, he migrated to the
UnIted states, settling first in Mary
land. At twenty, he moved to
Philadelphia and engaged in the
tobacco export trade.

When the American Revolution
broke out, Leiper was 30 years of
ap,~. Hela~sis:~d in organi7.ing the
Plllladel11hla CIty Horse Troop and
served a a. cavalry ofEcer during
the war, t'Jklng part in rhe battles
of Prince, on, Trenton, Brandywine,
,lOd German(own.

After the Revolution, L{~ipcr be
caJlle the leading tobacco merchant
of. ~)~lila.delphia. Expanding his
actlvlttes, he established sever;d mills
in Delaware Counly. Pennsylv;lOia',
for the manufacture of snufT and
,t1so bought and operated sever:11
stone quaJUies in the vicinity.

One 0 Leiper's problems was to
transport tone from his quarries on
C~um,Cr ck to a boat landing on
Ridley s <rreek, about three-quarters
of a mil I distant. This led to the

Army Mail Bag

A LETTER wI ich is notable chiefly be
cause It expre . s the sincere fedin 'S of
an employe n w in militar}' service was

. d IreceIve recently from Corp. John A.
Hokor, a fon~er agent-operator on the
Trans-Missouri Division. Writing from
C~mp Catlin, IT. H., where he Cis now
wl.th ~he Arm~ railroad, Corporal Hokor
said, 10 part:

"For the p st rwo years I've received
the Magazine nd enjoyed reading about
the people I ecognized in the photos,

THE THAVELERS
Railroad Deparlm 'nl

HAllTFORD, CONN.

The Travelers has been
providincr prote 'lion for
r aiJ,road I'll n. Se' a Trav
elers .R "presentalil' ".

Cli' n.ldre "
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For over
87 years

Like a Visit With Friends
"BECAUSE my life was so wholly a part
ot The Milwaukee; Road for many years,
the monthly visit of the Ma~azine seems
like that of a personal friend", r -ad a re
cent letter from G. J. Griesenauer, a re
tired employe now living in Clearwater,
Fla.

"One might think that as time goes
on the Ma "azine would become less
familiar as to the names of friends but
that is not the case", he wrote. .'The
July issue, for instance, carried those of
a number of "'ood fritnds of mine, to
mention just a few, Jerry Hansen and
Jim Shea. And in July that flne p'rson,
MISS Mary Maney. Back to July, ·Ien
Berg and his folks, and in the 'About
People of the Railroad' dt:partment, W.
G. Powri I knew his father y ars ago
-H. B. .hristianson, B. O. Johns~n
and B. J. Ornburn. 1 also e;njoy the
'Quiz' test, althou h I missed three in
the July issue, Nos. 2, 8 and 10. The
treat of the month, though, is President
Kiley's messa 'e. Everyone has been
thought provokin ' and inspirational.

"And so it '0 ,month after month.
Each lSSUE' is like a visit with the friends
I have made since my first day with the
Milwaukee in 189H."

TWIN CITY TERMINALS

AND R 01 ,P1\ I. E.
Swcknun Minne. pulis, l\·linn.

DEGE/., JOHN
Laborer Minneapoli , Minn.

GARDr ER, G RGE H.
Machini r Helper .... Minneapolis, Minn.

GARDNER, HARRY G.
Truckman ..... .Minn .[p"lis, Minn.

J HNSON, G T A.
Mach. Hdper Minnnpcllis, Minn.

KITZROW, OTTO
Pipefilt r Help r .... Minneapolis, Minn.

LEEVERS, WM. T.
Counterman. ... . .. . .Minneapolis, Minn.

NELSO , ERNIE
Mail Piler ... _..... St. Paul, Minn.

NOWAN, JOSEPH J.
Car Insp SI. Paul, Minn.

ROSS, JAME P.
Blacksmith P-oreman .. MinrH-,.lpoJis, Minn.

SWANSON, JOHN
Carman .Minneapolis, Minn.

THEILEN, JOHN R.
Boilermaker Helper. .Minneapolis, 1'vlinn.

VONZOL, JOSEPH G.
Carman .. Minneapolis, Minn.

The Milwaukee Road Maqazine

TRANS-M,ISSOURI DIVISION

BELCHER, W Al.TER M.
Carman ... , . . . . . . . . .Miks Cil}', lV[ont.

HUNKLER, HALLIE C.
Clerk & Rd. 1\~t.. . .. Mott, N. D.

LAMPHEAR, LESLIE W.
l.abon:r Mohridge, S. D.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION

l;RIVETTI, DObllNlS
"YardmaSter Harl WIOI1, Mont.

TODD, JOHN H.
"Machinist .. " Harlowton, Munt.

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS

BEH.RE~DT, JULIUS J.
Valve Repairer .... , .... Milwaukee, Wis.

DESMOND, JOHN
Trucksnlith Hdper ..... Milwaukee, Wis.

HAGEN, FRED J.
Clerk Milwaukee, Wi..

HO 'RL, ALEX
Delivery Clerk Milwaukee, Wis.

METZELFHD, PAUL O.
Supr. MatI. Ddivery .... Milwaukee, Wi9.

PIG K[, VALENTINE
Laborer Milwaukee, Wis.

RADA WICK, CHARLES
Painter Milwaukee, Wis.

RODRIQ '2, EMILIO
Laburer Milwaukee, Wis.

SCHNEIDER, GEORGE A.
Foreman Milwaukee, Wis.

TEICHMANN, CASPER A.
Cab!. l\bker Helper .... Milwaukee, Wis.

THIELGES. HERMAN J.
Loco. Engineer Milwaukee, Wis.

WISNIEWSKI, STANLEY
Hammersmith Milwaukee, Wis.

"He'J ihe Oldy pill boy we have 11 ho can handle the gang fl'01l1 The /Ili/.
wallkee I'oad."·

MADISON DIVISION

CORBETT, JOHN T.
Loco. Engineer · lldoit, Wis.

WHALEN, GEORGE L.
Engine Watchman MaJison, Wis.

MILWAUKEE DIVISION
PERRY. ROBERT W.

Trucker Marinette, Wis.
·L[EJESKI. JOHN

Sec. Laborer. · .Clivirz, Wis.
ZUBKE, FRANK f.

Train Baggagt'l11an ..... Milwaukee, Wis.

VAN WORMER, MERTON H.
ConduclOr Ponagc, Wis.

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION

CHESTERMAN, BERT C.
Agent Prosper, Minn.

SMI'fH, ROY A.
Loco. Engineer Austin, Minn.

LACROSSE & RIVER DIVISION

D[CK, ANDREW E.
InspeCtOr & Rep;lirer Car. Wahasha, Minn.

IOWA & PAKOTA DIVISION
COt\;KLlN, WILLIAM C.

Machini,r Mason City, Iowa
KIRCH, EDWARD H.

Loco. Engineer. . . .Mitchell, S.D.

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION

ADAMSON, HENRY J.
Loco. Engineer. .,. .Montevideo, Minn.

BARNETT, RAYMOND H.
Boilermaker Helper. . .. Aberdeen, S.D.

CADWElL, HARR[SON
Brakeman ..... . .. Aberdeen, S.D.

KM1LA, PETER J.
Roundhouse Foreman .. Montevideo, Minn.

IDAHO DIVISION

nOGARDUS, CLARK J.
Laborer .Olhello, Wash.

HVERSON, EARNEST A.
Ex. Gang Laborer. . .Spokane, Wash.

IOWA DIVISION

FJITNER, CHARLES W.
Laborer . . . . . . . . . .Cedar Rapids, Iuwa

ROBINSON, ORIZEL, V.
Loco. Engr. . Perry, Iowa
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RIGHT HAND MAN. Pvt. Arnold W. Hellen
berg, a LaCrosse & Ri er Division fir man who
enlisted in April, is now attending the Army's
school for lacomoti e engineers at Fort Eustis,
Va. This picture s WS him in the process of
transferring to "the right hand side".

DYKEMAN, MARVIN R.
:Machinisr . .Ottumwa, Iowa

NIELSEN, CHRIS H.
Sec. Laborer .... . .. Reno, Minfl.

PECK, RAY B.
Machinisl .. Marquelle, Iowa

RAY, ERNEST T.
ConduclOr . . .. Chicago, Ill.

SAYRE, ROSWELL A.
Lead Boilermaker .Marquette, Iowa

SCHRADER, JOSEPH J.
Pumper Laredo, Mo.



PARTING Of THE WAYS. St Paul traffic department personnel posed last month for thiS 
photograph with a popular colleague, Mrs. Brooksie Burk, who resigned Aug. 15 to followabout people of the ,-ail,·o,.d a homemaking career. From leh, seated: Mrs. Burk, General Agent G F. Quinlan, an 

Iowa Division 
COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL� 

John 1. Rhodes, Correspondent� 
Perishable Freight Inspector� 

Elmer 1. lohnson, 
t raveli ng freight and 
I' ass eng e r agent 
with headquarters (II 

Des Moines, retired 
Aug,. 31, huving 

mpJered 42 year~ 

of service. :Mr. John· 
s, In srancd rail roud· 
ing as an IC em· 
"Iol'e 0.1' Paxlon. 111., 
mel enrerled the Serv
ice of the }.{jjwau
kee in the Chicago E. I. Johnson 
ity ricket office iu 

1911. In 1920 he was promOted to Iraveling 
passenger agent !II Denver and Sail' take 
:ity and ~hortly afterward transferred r 

Omllhll where he WIlS rraveling passenger 
agenr umil he wem to Des Moines in 195 J. 
He had continued to make his hom" in 
Omaha. Mr. Tohn~on'~  hobbies nre music und 
photography'- His SOil is [Ill accomplished 
musician and Mr. Johnson himself hilS SUllg 

with Ihe Elks Apollo Club nnd the Shrine 
hnllt"r~  in Omaha. He n"\~'  "ltldiN! law and 

in '19,1 MIS admilled to the N ..hrasb bar. 
Since 1950 he has ~t.'f\·ed fI< di,rri(r UCpurl' 
(or 1fI\\:t and Nehraska. 

]. WI. (Bill) Wroth. retired swirchmnn. 
died recent!l' at his hnme in COllncil 6luffs. 
HI' rerired in 1037 nfter workin,£: [,hout ,0 
Yl'Dr~.  He wn~  8) nt the time of <ll':lrh. 

Tlte new relief PFI i~ R. K \X'illi"nl'. 
hetlCf kll'1Wll n~ "Rich." 

The Milwnukee RQad Veternn, Cluh h,'I,1 
irs annual l11eeti,n.~  Aug. }fl at rhe hume of 
1'. P. Schmidt. retired car foreman. A POl
luck dinner was served after which a meer· 
ing wa~  held to elect officers, cn1\e(r du~, 

etc. The rest of the evening was ~peru  in 
sLOri~. Tbere were 3~ preS/'nt, 

indlJding th" glnhc trotter, Rerired Cnr Ill· 
~pcctor  Albert. Flc?(\k. 

Eldon (Hnppy) St.allgl of rhe signnl de· 
parlment reports that his bl'otlller Warren, 9, 
is recovering from injuries received when 
~trllck  hI' n cnr July 4. He is the son of 
AIherr Sr.lI1~l. section foreman at Neoln. 

Those bnck from vocotions inrlude Ynrd 
lerk l.es~  Bird, C[\r Tnspector Henry Jensen 

and famil}' who took ill thle sighL~ of Chi· 
"go. Soda Blake and family who visited in 
:alif(lHti,1 and Oregon, and tend Carman 
c'arl Sconbetg who visired with his son. \Vh 
is in the armed services in California. Freight 
Hnll$e Clerk Frank Adrian and fnmily $pent 
their rime FIShing at Lake KllOdyohi, Minn. 
Swirchmnn Fred Duoow's wife and daughter 
Sandra spent their vncntion at Evergreen, 

,010. 

Henry Han$en of rhe car depnnmenc re
ports thor his ll·year-old daughrer Marilyn 
had the misfortune to bre.1k her arm. 

Miss Janice Marie Rooney, daul!hter of 
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Rerired Yard Clerk Howard RoonEy. became 
rhe bride of John Arnold FlnlOn at the Grace 
Presbyterian Church Aug. 22. Following the 
church recepti"n the couple departed for a 
honeymoon rrip to the Black Hills. Upon 
their return they will live at Gering, Neb., 
Jlltme of the gwum. 

Mrs. Harvey Shier}', wife of rerired rOllnd· 
house machinist, passed awny Aug. 26. Mrs. 
Shierv was well known for her social work. 

a~ Inspecror Nels Jensen has returned 
from a vncnli,)n trip through the canyons of 
Colorado, including Colorado Springs, and 
Mesa Verde Park. He also visited the Tn
dian ruins. Max Eckert of the store l!epan
ment and fnmily vacationed in Colorad", in
cluding Estes Park. 

Fred (Buck) Bucknam, chief clerk at the 
freight house, rlecentl}' underweor surg..ry. 
He is sri II in Ihe hospira! at this wriling. 
bur doing fine. 

Yarumasler Earl Hannum is recuperating 
at home ar this wriring after spending Some 
lime in a locnl hospil~d. 

Retired Engineer John Kenyon who has 
h"cn in a local hospiral is home now and 
O. K. 

EAST END� 

Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent�
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids� 

Switchman D;lOiel D. IlarringtQn, age 6n. 
pllSsed nwny Aug. 15 as the re~nlt  of an 
accident at work. Funl'rnl WaS frtJIn SL 
Mnrhew's Church. Surviving him 0.1'" his wife, 
,on Jerry and daughter M;t~y.  

Florian Francik, rtlir(·d switd1l11:!1I, passed 
.I\'·,ly July ],1 ar rJ1C Vl'lcrans Hospital in 
Des l\Ioines. He had workcd ns swirchman 
fllr 50 }7CarS hd"re: rl'liring 1] l'ears ago. 
FUIH'ml services were held in Cl·dar Rnpids. 
He is surviv,,<1 hI' his wife nnd a d:tughter, 
Mrs. Harry \X/illi:lms, [If Cedar Rapi<ls. 

Ora 1. lv[iJkr, 7,1, of Mari"n passL'd nway 
10.1[(;1' parr of .lllly ill a D"s 'M"inl's hospirnl. 
He sl:orrcd wilh rhe j\[ilwaukl'l~' '~Ltr. 38, 189 
in the track department and retired in 1942 
nf[('r :H years as 0. roadmnster. He is sur
vived by tWO dnughrers, Mrs. Vernon L('nt 
of Marion and Mrs. Lyell Shellenberger of 
Rosell Ie, IlL, a srepdaughrer. Mrs. Lewis 
Pnpes of Sr. Maries, Idaho, nnd live grand
children. 

Pnul Selzc'r is rhe present car foreman in 
dar Rapids. Corning from Tncoma, he 

succeeded Carl Rcuter, who WCOI co Ben
senville in rhe same capaciry. 

n Aug. 19 Carol Ann Gorman, oge 1S. 
daughkr of Train Dispatcher N. J. Gorman, 
shot a hole-in·one on the 165-ynrd hole nr 
the Elmcresl COIlOlry Club in Cdar Rnpids. 
She is rhe lirst woman golfer in the history 
of rhe club to shOOt 0. hole·in·one on the 
crnlr.~e.  

The V. M. Reicherts and Iheir daughrer 
Helen Irene lefr for California on Allg. 17. 
They have sold their home in. Marion and 
plan 10 purchase one in C•.lllifurnia. Verto 
hnd worked in rhe .Mnrion officc for anum· 
ber of yeafs and was presented wirh a pen 
and pencil set by his fellow employes. 

Chief Carpenter R. R. Cheney was in Bel
levue, la., for rhe wedding of his dnugluer 
Jeancrte on Aug. 8. She was married to Dean 
RatIlje, brakeman in service between Mnlion, 
AIkins and Savanna. Upon their rerurn from 
Niagarn Falls rhe couple will establish a hnme 
in Savanna. 

Mrs. J. R. Meagher, wife of Jordon, dirchcr 
operator, was [\ patienr in nn Ottumwa hos
pirnl in July. John Meagher entered the 
Veterans hospital in Iowa Cit}, lale in Augusr 
for medical atremion. Operator Kerfoor will 
handle ditcher 28S during the absence of 
Operator Meagher. 

S. ]. Underwood of Blakesburg, la., brhl'r 
of Section Foreman 17ay Underwood at Mar
relic, died on ./lIly 18 in .1 nursing home in 
Ottumwa, where he had been connned for 
abour six weeks. I-Ie was past R3 and h,(\! 
been a long tim" resident of Blakesburg. 
where Ihe funernl wns held. Burinl wns in 

nionville, Ia., the place of his birth. Be
sides Fay he is survived by his widow :\ll'! 
one daughter of Sl. Louis. 

Secti[ln Foremon B. A. J~nkins. Springville. 
is ar rhis writing a paliem in Sr. Lukl"s 
Huspirnl, Cedar Rapids. 1. C. Prilchard is 
working ns foreman during his absence. 

eneral A,geOl O. R. T.nrnbertstln and wife 
,Ire tnuring the ~ollrh  an,] \'«('~t on rheir 
vnc:uiClll. 

Trans-Missouri Division 
WEST� 

D. B. Campbell, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, Miles City� 

TIll' hig fall se,~on is on. F,lir' .Ire heing 
hl'1d (·\'l'rywhere. sdltlnl kids are havin,£: a 
lilsl fling before the r"un,lup. collegians nre 
I'ackin,~ r11l'ir baS5 and making rheir plnns, 
and all the· vacationisrs arl' lK'ading for home. 

1 r. H. Kruse, (hic( carpclUl'r traosf''!r''d 
to 't\finne,lpolis, with Mrs. Kruse was rhe 
guest of npl'J'Oxirnately SO fdlnw employes 
.ll1d their wi\7(" nt a fnrewcll pany Itdll ,H 

the Crossrn:!ds Inn ill i\file~ Cit.y on Aug. 1. 
The pnrty gOt under wny with H. E. Hurst, 
division engineer, acting as mnS!(~r of cere
monies. Master Mechnnic L. H. Rahun. 
Trninmasrer W. A. Horn, Storekeeper H. 1. 
Srnmp, Claim A.djuSter Ray :Moore nnu 

Jnude O'Brien, PFI, gnve brief talks on the 
highlights of rhe years Prll Kruse wns with 
us on the TM. W. D. Osrrom of \X'nbnshn 
WIlS illtroduced as the new chief carpenter 
for rhe division. Going owny gifts were pre· 
sented to Pat by \'<fnlt Horn. 

In 0. ccrernonl' held recently in Grenl Fall~.  

Eliznbeth \X/ebe,r ",'as married to Cnrrnnn 
Enrl Shunkwiler. Earl's pnrent.s nre Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Dan Shunkwiler of Miles Cily. 

1.ou Grill, verernn Montana journnlisr and 
newspaperman, passed nwa}' at a Miles Citl' 
hospital Allg. 6 a~frer  a brief illness. He 
carne to Miles City in 1919 and soon began 
writing rhe hisrorical columns under the pen 
nnme of "Mon Tann Lou" thaI' w"re to make 
hjrn known to Milwaukee people nil over 
the S}'Slem. 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

35- YEAR VETERAN. Miss norence Paullin was 
honored \'/lth a grft from roundhouse employes 
at Mitchell, S, D., on Aug, 18. her anniversary 
f 35 years of service. Since starting as a round

house clerk in 1918, Miss Paullin has held thai 
position under six different for"men. She as
sisted in organizing the local chapter of the 
Milwaukee Road Women's Club, serving as its 
first ser.r~lal'}', and is also a rnembf>r of Ihe 
Brotherhood of Railway Cler\o;s. lOaily Republic 
photo) , 

MILWAUKEE NUP
T I ALS. The wedding 
party of Mary Kowalski, 
daughter of Bruno Ko
walski. rate clerk at 
Fowler Street, Milwau
kee, and sister of Phyllis, 
secretary to the superin
tendent of the Milwau
kee terminals, pictured at 
her recent marriage to 
Jack Bergeron in St. Ad
albert's Church. Another 
sister, Anne, is Ihe atten
dant at the left. The 
orchid leis were sen I 
from Hawaii by one of 
tne bride's classmates at 
Cardinal Stritch College. 

Septomber, 1953 

Mrs. Mary Borowske who replaces Mrs, Burk as secretary to general agent and correspon
dent for the Magazine. Standing; Clerk W. H. Stewart, Chief Clerk A. R. Brodin, P. J. 
Nikolai, general agent passenger department, and City Freight Agents W. A. Murley, 
D. C. Sutton, H. R. Genereau and R. J. Young. Mrs. Burk started with the Road at Min
neapolis in 1943 and transferred to SI. Paul in 1944, since when, as news correspondent 
for the St. Paul traffic office, her column has been a regular monthly feature of this 
magazine Her winning personality made many friends for the railroad and she will bt 
greatly mts$ed both by her associates and the shipping personnel In the St. Paul territory. 

SETTLING DOWN. The retirement on July 31 
of Albert S. "Sid" Howes, chief englllp er at the 
Seattle oil plant, served to recall the high. 
lights of a colorful and active career. Born 111 

Eneland, Mr. I lowes was educa'ted at the Gold
srnilh Instilute of Engineering ill London an 
Sl'rved in Africa durrt1g the BOI'r War He 
migrated to Canada in 19' 8 and for th, I ,t 
w years follO\ved a Jack London existence 

in the course of which he sailed to Alaska and 
the Fa; East, was shipwrecked in lhe PacifiC. 
visited China and Japan, worked a gold mine 
In the North Country and rnined for quarl z in 
California. During World War I he was with 
lhe Canadian forces in France and later served 
as supervisor of vocational training for veterans. 
He had been with the Road in Seattle since 
1926 and chief engineer since 1928. He and 
Mrs. Howes have purchased a home at White 
Rock, Canada 

GREEN LIGHT FOR GOLF. A set of new+� 
golf woods and pair of golf shoes were pre�
sented to C. J. Pfannersllll, material bureau� 
head in the Chicago accounting departmenl� 
when he retired Sept. I. Shown with him are� 
Sophie Kustron (left) and Adeline Gotto of the� 
auditor of expenditure's office who arranF\e,� 
a banquet in his honor on Aug, 11. Mr, Pfan
lerstill had been with the Road since 1905,� 

serving in the stores accounting division in Mil�
waukee before World War I. Mustered out� 
of the Marines in 1919, he was an AFE field� 
accountant at Milwaukee until the disburse�
ment accounting was centralized in Chicago,� 
where he has been material bureau head since� 
1949. Mr. Pfannerstill, a resident of Wauwa�
tosa, Wis.. has been a golf fan for man\, \,ears� 
and plans to enjoy the sport for a lon~ time� 
to come. 

21 Michael Sol Collection

+GREEN LIGHT FOR GOLF. A set of new
golf woods and pair of golf shoes were pre.
sented C. J. Pfannerstlll, material bt.lrea
head in the Chicag accounting department
when he retired Sept. I. hewn with him are
Sophie Kuslron (left) and Adeline Gollo of the
auditor of expe diture's office who arran I'd
a anquel in his honor on ug. 11. r, Pfan
nerstill had been with the Road ince 1905
serving in the stores accountin divisi , in MiI~
I'.'aukee before orld War I. Mustered out
of the Mari es in 1919, e was an AFE field
accountant at IIwaukee until the disburse.
ment acco nting was centralized in Chica 0

where he has been material bureaLI head si c~
1 9. Mr. Pfannetstill, a resident of Wauwa
tosa, Wis.. has been a golf fan for man\, years
and lans to enJo\' the sport for a I n i e
to corne.

PARTING Of. THE WAYS. St Paul traffic department personn I pas d lasl month for thiS
photograph With a popular colleague, Mrs. Brooksie Burk, who resigned Aug. 15 to follow
a homemaking career. From left, seated: Mrs. Burk, General Agent G F. Quinlan, an
Mrs. Mary Borowske. who repla.ces rs, Burk as secretary to general agent and correspon.
dent f?r the MagaZine. StandI g; Clerk W. H. S ewar1', Chief Clerk A R. Brodin, P. J.

Ikolal, general agent passenger department, and City Freight Agents W. A. Murle .
D. C. Sutton, H. R. Genereau and R. J Young, rs. Bu k started with the Road at Min
neapoliS 10 1943 and trans erred to St. Paul in 1944, si ce when, as news correspo den
for the St. Paul traffic office. her col mn has been a re ular monthly feature of thiS
maga:in Her vinni g rsonality ade ma .' fiends for the railroad and she will be
8re til' missed bolh by her associates and Ihe shipping personnel III the SI. Paul territory.
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SETTLING DOWN. The retlremel"l on July 31
of Albert S "Sid" H .. s, chief eng. r at the
Sea tl oil plant. rved 10 recall th high.
lights of a colorful a active career. Born 111

England, Mr. Ho es was educa ed at the Id·
smi h Insti u e of Engin rj g in do
s rYe in Africa dun g th BOI'r War
mIgrated t C nada i 1 and or In

f w years followed a Jack ondon e istence
in tne !=ol.lrse of hlCh sailed to Alaska and
the Far East, as shipwrec' in the PaCific.
visited China and Japan, worked gold mi
in the orth Country and mined for quart Z in
California. During World War I he was with
Ihe Canadian forces in France and later served
as supervisot of atianal training for veterans
H had been with oad in Seat lie S' ce
1926 and chi f e gine r since 1928. He an
Mrs. Howes ha e purchased a home at White
Rock, Canada

35· YEAR VETERAN. Miss r10rence Paullin was
honored with a ift from II dhouse employes
at Milchell, S. D, on Aug. IS, her annl ersary
of 35 years of service, Since slalt jng as a round.
house clerk in 1918, vliss Paulhn has held tha
fXlsjti lind r six different for men. She as
Sisted In organbng the local chapl r of the
~ ilwaukee Road Women's Club, serving as ils
firSI r ary, and is also a In mbPr of the
Brotherh of Railway Cler~s IDaily Repubhc
pho J.

MILWAUKEE NUP
T I ALS. The wedding
party of ary KOl alskl,
daughter of Bru Ko
wals i, rate cletk at
Fowler Street, II· au
kee, and sister of Phyllis,
se relary to the superln
lendent of the Milwau
~ee terminals, pictured at
her recent marriage to
Jack Bergeron in SI. Ad
albert's Church. Another
sister, Anne, is the atlen
dant at the left. The
orchid leis were nt
from Hawaii y one of
the bride's classmates at
Cardinal Stritch College.

September, 1953

'I'll<' hig bll SC,lwn is "n. F,.ir, ,.rc hl'ing
held ,,\'(·r}'wherc. school ki,ls are h;l\'ing a
11ISI fling hdore the r"unllnp. coll"gi:tr" arc
packing th"ir h"g' and making (heir pians,
and ,til tl,,· acalinnis, are "l'.•.ling fllr horne.

1r. H. Kruse, chief carpelll<.:f transfc·t red
Iii 'Minne,lp"lis, with Mr'. Krusl' was Ihe
.t:uc t of npprnxirnurelr SO f IInw elllplores
and their wi"e' ,t a (ar 'c·1I pany hdd a(
lh Cro sroatls Inn in Mil'~ )ty on Atr,!:. 1.
The part g lund way witl, H. E. Hurst,
division engin r actin as rn, ter of c reo
m nies. Mast-r .Mech;lOi L. H. Rnhun,
Tr. inmaster W. A. Horn, rorek per H. L
'ramp, lainl Adju'ter Ray Moor nd
Claude O'Sri'll PFJ, live hri f talk on the
highlight uf rJl y 3[S Pm Kruse was with
us on th TM. '\ D. 0 t rn f \X7n.basha
v introdu d as III ne hid carpenter
for th divi. i n. ing way gifr.s w re pre·
'enred 10 Pat by \'{Talt H en.

In !l (er I1J ny held r ntll' in ,real Falls.
Eliz.abeth WTeber 'as tn, rri d t arman
Earl Shunk wiler. Earl's patents are Me. and
Mrs. Dan Shunb il r f Mil s ity.

I.ou Grill, vereran Montana journalist and
newspaperman, passed away ,t a }vliles Cit'
hospital Aug. 6 after a brief illnes. He
c"me to Miles Cicy in l' 19 and soon began
wriling the hisl rical olumn. under the pen
/lame of "Man Tana Lou" thar were to make
him known to Milwauk e people all over
the s}'stem.

Trans-Missouri Division
WEST

D. B. Campbell, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Miles City

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

Chief Carpenter R. R. Cheney as in Bel·
Ievue, la., for the wedding of his dauglner
Jeanelle on Aug. 8. Sh was married ( Dean
Ratllje, brakeman in service bet\\'e~n Marion,
AIkins and Sa anna. pon rJl ir rerurn from
Niagara Falls tl,e couple will establish a home
in Savanna.

Mrs. J. R. M her, wife of Jordon. ditchcr
operat r, W:lS a p ti nt in ,n llumwa hos·
pital in July. John M gher ent re the
Veterans ho pital in [ wa Cit}, late in August
for medical attenli n. Op rator K rfoOI will
handle ditc.her _SS durin,g the a n e Ilf
Operat r Mea her.

S. ]. Under'" od lahsburg, Ia., fathl'r
of eelion PM 1119n Fay nderwood at M,.r·
tel Ie, died on July 1 in ,t nul' ing hQme in
Ottumwa, wher he had been connn ,£1 for
ab ut ix w e\:.s. H wa. past and h.,,!
been a loog lim" re iden! nf Blak sbur,g,
where Ihe funeral 'as held. l3urial was in

nionville, la., the pIa of bis birth. Be-
sid"s Fay h i urvivcd by hi ",ida,,· ;In,l
>oe daughter of SI. Luis.

t lion For man B. A. J nkin, pring-villc.
is al this writing , pari nt in 't, l.uke's
Huspital, Cedar Rapid,. l. C. Prilchan! is
working ,s f I' m. n during his absence.

enernl Agent . R. L rnhertslln anrl wife
,Ir tourin,!: th SOlllh ;\I),! \'("'51 Iln tlwir
\, .:ttioll.

EAST END

Retired Yatd Clerk Howard Rooney, became
the bride of John Arnold Flawn at the Grace
Presbyterian Church Aug. 22. Following the
church receptilln the couple departed for a
h neymoon nip to the Black Hills. Upon
th ir return they will Jive at Gering, N b.,
J",me of the grollm.

Mrs. Harvey -hiery, ,ife of retired round·
house machinist, p, s d awa}' Aug. 26. Mrs.
Shierv ",as \ ell known for her social work.

a~ Inspe([or Nels Jensen has returned
fwm a vacalion [fip through the can}'ons of

lorado, including Colorado Springs, and
M 'sa rde p, rk. He also visiled the In·
dian ruins..Ma. cken of the stMe depart·
ment and family vacationed in Coloradll, in·
cluding stes Park.

Fred (Buck Bucknrlm, chief '1erk at the
freight h u.e, recently underwent surgery.
H is still in Ihe h spital at this writing,
hut doing nne.

ardmaslc'r arl Hannum is n:clIperating
at home, r thi, writin • after spending some
lim in a I cal ho pila.!.

Re-tired Engineer John Ke-nyon who bas
he n in ,J hospil I is hom now and

. K.

Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids

\ itchmall Daniel D, ll.trrin!lton, age 60,
passed wa}' Aug. 15 as the rc.:sult of all
((ccideOl at w()rk. FlInt'ral WaS from Sr.
Mathew's Cburch. Surviving him arc his wife,
, n J rry and daughter J tlry.

Fluri,lO Fran< ik, ruin·,l swill'hl1l:II', passed
.ll'·,'y Jul}' c'l ,It tlHO: Vet<:rans Hospital in
Dc.:s Moines. He had worked as swi(chman
for ,0 }'~,Ir~ I",forr: rdi ri III: 1 ~ ye.lrs age.
hllH'rnl service wcn~ held in Cedar Rapids.
I k is surviv('d h}' hi~ wif anJ a daughter,
Mr,. H:trry \'(/illiams, of ct.r Rapids.

Ora 1. Miller, 7,1, of Mariun passed away
I,tt! 'I' parr f July in a Dc's Moine, hospital.
He starr cl wilh the Milwallk('e ~rae. ~ , 189
in the track d partmcOl aIll! retir·d in 1942
after ;<1 }' ,rs as a roadma. ter. He is sur·
vived by IW daughters, Mrs. Vernon Lent
of Marion and 1-frs. Lyell Shellenberger of
Ro elle, III., a stepdaughter, Mrs. Lewis
Pape of Sf. Maries, Idah , and five grand·
children.

Paul clz.·r is the pre nt car fM<,:man in
Cc ar R pid. Coming from Tacoma, he
succe d Carl It nrer, who wem ro Ben·
. nville in lbe ,uOle ,lpacily.

On Aug. 19 rol Ann Gorman, ngc 1S,
daughter of Train Dispalcher . J. Gorman,
sh r a hole·in· n on the 16 'y:lrd hole at

the E1mcrest Country Club in C"dar Rapids.
Sh is tb first w ol, n Ifer in lhe history
of the c1l1b to h 0 a h I·'·in·,)ne on th
course.

The V. M. Rcicherrs anel their daughtet
Helen Irene left for California on Aug. 17.
They hav. sold their home in Mari n nd
plan ro pur hase n in Clllifornia. Verto
had \ orked in tl,e .Marion office for anum·
ber of years and was pre'l.'nred wirh a pen
and pencil el by his fellow employes.

about people of the ,-ail,·o,.d

E. I. Johnson

'f\'-

Iowa Division

John I. Rhodes, Correspondent
Perishable Freighl Inspeclor

COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL
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Jacob T. Graff, 64, carman at Miles City, 
passed away at a local hospital Aug. 23 after 
a month's illness. He had been employed 
by rhe railroad for about 35 years. Mr. Graff 
was horn in Russia Sept. 15, 1888 and came 
ro Miles City in 1917. He' is survived by 
tWO sons, three brothers and a sister. Burial 
was in the family plot in Custet County 
cemetery. 

Rocky Mountain Division 
NORTHERN MONTANA t 
Pat Yates, Correspondent 
Car Foreman, Lewistown 

Fireman J. W. Johns(ln and l\.frs. Johnson 
announce the arrival of a baby boy born July 
30 at the Lewiswwn Hospital. The young 
man was named Ernest Walter. 

,Tuly 5 marked rhe we'dding daw of Car
man Eul Shunkwiler and Elizabeth M. Web
er of Great Falls. Marron of honor was Mrs. 
Charles Tadewaldr, wife of Conducwr Tade
waldl. Earl was formt:r1y from Mjles City 
and his father and three brothers are carmen 
there. After a wedding trip to Canada and U1e 
wesr coast, Mr. and' Mrs. Shunkwiler will 

MILES CITY STAG. Geed food, good sport and 
good comradeship were the highlights of the 
annual Miles City Service Club slag picnic held 
I\ug. 15 at the municipal pumping plant park. 
A number of retired men w~re present to enjoy 
the fun and to get a briefing on the latest rail. 
road doings. They included above, front r 
left to right; J. Nector, Dan Shea and Andy 
Anderson. Back row: Mayor F. L. Denson, Carl 
Swanson, Judge M. A Walsh and C. E. 
Hawkins. Below, front row left to right: A. F, 
Maile and P. J. Farley. Back row: G. F. Cobb, 
Lars Villanger and H. O. Schepper. 
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make rheir home in the Pennsylvaoia Apart
ments in Great Falls. 

Miss Betty Kennert, daughter of Yard 
Foreman Noel Kennell, is leaving to teach 
school in Whitefish, Mont., for the coming 
year. 

Born, to Brakeman and Mrs. Pete Zwolle 
on Aug. 12, a baby girl. The little lady was 
named Debbie Lee. 

The annual Women's Club picnic was held 
Aug. 23 at the city park. After an enjoyable 
potluck dinner nearly everyone entered into a 
softball game. Those who didn't play sat 
around and complained about eating too 
much. 

Fielding M. Thompson who is taking over 
rhe general yardmaster's job at Harlowton is 
a native of HariowlOn, and has been yard
master there for several years. He succeeds 
Dominic (Dorn) Griveai. 

General Freight House Clerk Jake Sanford 
underwenr surgery recendy in the Seattle 
Hospital. ' 

Section Foreman SInclair from the main 
Ii ne received the Hanover section by bid. 

Seattle Genera I Offices 
Margaret Hic.!<ey, Correspondent� 

General Manager's Office� 

A joint picn.ic of St:allie Chapter of the 
Women's Club and The Milw'lukee Road 
Service Club was hdd at Salt Water State 
Park, south of Des Moines, on Aug. I, with 
35 children and 100 adults lOrning out for 
the fun. All promises as to fun were fulfill~·d,  

even 10 the anrs, sand and flies withclut which 
no picfjic is complett:. Games consisting of 
horseshoes, races, and so on were enjoyed, 
with prizes for rhe winners. Mrs. Hugo 
Engel was in charge of the commillee for 
the Women's Club and Mr. Engel for the 
Service Club. 

Sympathy is extended 10 L E. NeumeD, 
district adjusrer in the cJaim department, on 
rhe death of his br01her Jack, while retu rn
ing from a vacation trip to Nevada jn com
pany witb the Neumen family. Jack became 
ill at Bend, Ore., and died Aug. 18 as the 
result of a heart atr'lCk. Burial was in Seallie. 

A. L. Piper, chief cJcrk in rhe general 
manager's office, with Mrs. Piper spenr parr 
(if hi,s August vacation at Long Beach on the 
Oregon coasl. 

Agnes Horak and her sister Blanche Swat
ash of Cedar Rapids went 10 Mexico during 
AugtlSI. 

Roger Wilhelm, secretary to general man
ager, accompanied by his wife Donna, is 
spending his September vacation in Norlh 
Dakota, visiring his parents at Dickinson and 
Dthc.r members of the Limily in various parts 
of the stare. 

Mrs. Cha.rlolle James, Whel has been filling 
in nn stenographic posi.dons during'th~  sum
mer, and Mr. ,Tamcs left Sepl. 1 for an auto-, 
mohile trip to sOlllhern California. 

Doctor FI/Ill:, co-author of Funk & Wag. 
11.111.1 dioiollary, was arked what he (on
J'idcred the most expressive words in the 
English langllage. After gilJing the request 
d~ap thought, he decided on ;lIst five: the 
most bitter--a!o IIe; the mort tragic--death; 
the most cOlrrforting-f.1ith; the most bl'.1l1ti
!II!-!ol'e; the coldest-no. 

Twin City Terminals 
MINNEAPOLIS PASSENGER STATION 

J. J. Taylor, Division Editor 
General Superintendent's Office 

Anyone having any hars they desire to frod 
good homes for (I mean the furry things 
that fly around after dark) should contact 
Harrjet Yore in rhe signal supervisor's office. 
She JUSt lows the .little rascals; in fact, 
keeps them in [he waStebasket right beside 
her desk. 

\'<ford has been' received of the death of 
Clint F. Holbrook, Gold Pass holder and 
for many years trainmasrer lind yardmaster in 
the Twin Ciries. Clint was 70 and hacl 53 
years of service to the date of his retire
ment in April, 1949. Burial was in Peru, 
Ill. 

Sympathy is extended ro the family of 
Jame·s Mars, mail and baggage truckt:r at 
Minneapolis. who passed away from an at
tack of polio Cln Aug. 10, 

Farewell gifts were presemed 10 Chief 
Carpenter Omar Denz on the occasion of his 
appointmenr ilS ass iSlam engineer in Chicago 
effective Aug. 1. H. H. Kruse who has been 
chief carpellles -on the Trans-Mo succeeds 
him. 

The two new faces in the division engi
neer's office belong ro Assistant Division En
gineer E. C. Wheeler whD hails from La 
Crosse, and to I nstrument Man Fred A. 
Ditdoff. 

ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE� 

Allen C. Rothmund, Correspondent� 
Sibley St. .Freight House� 

Samuel Adams, a former window cashier 
at this starion, passed away July 28. Sam 
was ,1 Spanish American War veteran and 
was huried wirh military bonors. 

Inline RothmunJ of tl](: St. Paul round
house is still in ,( crirical condition at Mid
way Hospital, SI. Paul, at this writing. 

Thanks to Larty Francis, of the freight 
house, for the lovely flowers now in bloom in 
the front yard of the freight office. 

The writer took uff for Milwaukee nor 
Ions ago intt:nding to sec the Milwaukee 
Bra~es  baseball team in aCtion. Result: I am 
still intcnding. Every seat was sold. So 
bllck to the Schroeder 10 await my tmin back 
to 51. Paul. The IOwn is rt:alll' mad about 
thei.r team. They should be. 

Allention Milwauk~  Road VdS: Could 
any of you enl1ighten me about the Allanson 
family claimed 10 have had a lunchroom 
concession at u-'e MilwilUkee depot at Mil
waukee, Wis., years "go? This inquiry is 
from George Allanson of Wheaton, Minn. 

SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT.� 
AND COACH YARD� 

Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent� 
District General Car Supervisor's Office� 

Harold R. Anderson, formerly assistant 
foreman at Sioux City, transferred to Minne
apolis shops as wrecker foreman Aug. 1. 
Also, Leonard J. Barry, formerly equipment 
maintainer at Nfnntevideo, has moved to 
Minneapolis shops as assistant foreman. 
Carman Nds Bjnrndahl replaced Mr. Barry 
at Montevideo. 

A, A, Penny, former mill f9reman who 
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LABOR DAY, 1910. The first Labor Day parade in Deer Lodge, Mont" Machinists. The year was 1910. This memento of days gone by was 
included thiS snappy turnout by Mount Powell Lodge No. 100 of the contributed bv J, C. Sheron, relired HoD roundhouse loraman. 

retire.d two years ago, su,srain_ed shock an,l we deduc.e thar the sp,,1 I1m,St have met wirh 
other injuries in a fall fr"m a ladder while ron;;idL'rahle favor. I & S M Division 
painring at home. He is confined to Ashury If. E. Erickson was last scen headed for H. J. Swank, Division Editor 
Hospital ar this wririn,t::. C""n Lake, his car lQu,lt-d wilh ILlmber and Superintendent's Office, Austin 

Rec('tlt retirements: L,boler Johu Dcgd acres'wries, which ll1eans tlwt some cenain O. C. PCt:d, chid
of light repair yard; John Swanson, carman in u'llaJ;e gor a complete (Jvt:rhauling. 

rfain dispatcher at 
lhe schedule car shop; Joseph J. Nuwan of ;\Ir. a-ncl Mrs. Kolhoff enj,,}'ed a vacIuion 

AU>lin, l"ctilt:d Aug.
the St. Paul [cpair track; and Blacksmith Gil I he west COasl. The last w(,Irel Wt: had was 

I, having conclud
Foreman James P. Ross at Mionc'c1plIlis sllllps. Ikll dlL'y Were in Los Angeks. Ray $chwL'itz 

t·d ·18 years of rail
Albert Sloao started as slcnogr,'pher Ang. Ill:adL'd for the north woods, and whi Ie we rnad .service. He 

I in rhe stOre depa.rtment office it! Minne: havl' hL';lrcl no [epons of :luy big u,h b~illg  

starr~d  lLl tht: lise of 
apolis shops. mught by hjs party, rh.,y were enjoying 17 0, :I telegrapher

Cannan Apprentice DOll Johnson and wife themst'lvcs :t.long the north shore nnd at n the old Big Four 
have a ncw baby boy-thcir second son. Fon \X' ilUal11 and Porr Arthur. and came to rhe 

Stenographer Ella Siegler enjoyed a week's Milwaukee in 1908 
vacation at her l.ake MinnelOnkn hOllle in :IS an operaror 011 
Augus!. the old River Divi

sion, now the Sec· 
MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND Attention-Twin City ond District of Ihe O. C. Peed 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT Terminal Employes L&R. He became a dispatcher in J917. When 
the River and LaCrosse Divisions, wgcthcrG. V. Stevens, Correspondent THE FOURTH annual retirement with the I&.M and SM we.re consolidated in Agent's Office 

party for Twin City It::nninal em 193'1, he tl·a.nsfened to AusdJl as a dispardler 
Emmett Keenan has laken a position in the ployes of all departmenls retir for the I&SM and was promotl"d to chid dis

traffic deparrmenr of the Gree.n Giant Can patcher in 1946. \Vi[h i\hs. Peed he plansing during 1953 anJ :1 rt:unioll of 
ning Company at LeSueur, Minn. to stay on in Au.slin uIHil the fall an,1 then 

employes who have previously\'Q'elcome 10 Melvin Anderson, Jr., oLlr new drive to Florida, planning to live thc'rt: if 
LCL bill clerk, and ro George Keeoan who he finds it to his liking.retired from service wi 11 be held 

SlOpped ill rhe office recentl)' whi Ie ar bome in the Arizona Room of the Prom On Jull' 9 Helen Jahren Holden, agent at 
on furlough from the Army. Ballroom, 1190 University Ave Houston, celebrated her 35rh annivcrsary 

We recently received a letter from Don Wirll the Road. Helen had quite a variednue, St. Paul, on Thursday eve
Hessburg who is in boot camp ar Grear career prior 10 joining lhe Milwaukee fam

ning, Oct, 22. Dinner from 6:30lakes. He says his hands have lost that ily, as she had previously worked fur the 
to 7:30 P.M, is $2.50 pcr person."car record clerk look" and he will be com Wesrern Union in rhe Ausrin office and 

ing home wirh "clothes wash" hands. The committee urges all terminal taught telegraphy in the commercial clepart
The uaffic departmenr theme seems to be employes to keep this date open ment of the old Southern i"linnesora Uni

vacations. George Neu aod family wenr 10 versiry at Ausrin. During World War I (into honor the retiring veterans. 
.. secluded reson in Wisconsin, and as 1918), there was a shOrtage of operators and 
George relUrned 10 the job minus his family Helen started work on the thi rd shift as 
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Michael Sol Collection
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I & S M Division
H. J. Swank, Division Editor

Superintendent's Office, Austin

O. C. Pe~d, d,id
tr,lin disporclH,r at
Auslin, rdiled Aug.

I, having con lude" ·18}' rs of ra.il
r(lad .,ervi . He
sr:lrred ;11 th l\. 'e f
17 ,I' :t tt:ll;:grnpb
n the (old Big F ur

ond ,line to rbe
Milwnukee in 1908
n, an "peril[ r on
the old Rivt:r Divi
~i( In, nC)~v the

"n" District of [h
L&R. He becam a
rhe River ,nd La
with the I&M :lnd M \ re onsolidliled in
t93 J, lae u'an {t<rr d t Allstin s a diSpatcher
for the 1& },of and w. pr mot U 10 chid dis
purcher in 19 6. \\(Ii[h Mn,. Pe"d he plans
ro sray On in Ausrin ulHil the bll alld lhen
drive ro Florida, planning t Ii c lhere if
b JOds it to his liking.

On July 9 Helen Jahren Holden, agent al
Houston, celebrated her 35[h anniversary
wirh lhe Road. Helen had quite a varied
cllreer prior to joining lhe Milwaukee fam
ily, as she had previously wOtked for lhe
Western nion in rhe Auslin office and
laught lele mphy in the commercial depart
ment of lhe old Soulhern Millnesora Uni
versiry al Auslin. During World War I (in
1918), [here was a shonage of operat [5 and
Helen started work on rhe lhi rd shift as

Machinists The year was 1910. This memento of days gone by was
contributed b J. C. Shenon, relired HoD roundhouse lareman.

Attention-Twin City
Terminal Employes
THE FOURTH annual rdirttncnl
p;,rty fOr Twin ity lerrninal em
ploy s of all departments retir
ing during 19 3 anJ ;.l rl;:UniUll of
cmployes who h'1\'c previollsly
retired from {'rviet: will be held
in the Arizona Room of the Prom
Ballroom, 1190 University Ave
nue, St. Paul, on Thursday evc
ning, Oct. 22. Dinner from 6:30
to 7:30 P.M. is $2.50 per person.
The committee urges all terminal
employes to keep this date open
to honor the retiring veterans.

we dc:duce that tl,,: sp II musl have mer with
con'iderahle f;lvor.

II. E. Erickson was tht seen headed fur
(;""n take. his car lou,led with lumber and
:Kces'ories, which Im~ans thaI snme ce[lain
lotl<l,L:e gOI a complete overhauling.

,\11'. anJ ,Mrs. K Ih ,ff enju}'cd a vac,ttion
un I he west Co~sl. The last \V rd We had was
,kll rllL'y were in L s Anl.;<::ks. Ray Schwcilz
h"adL·d for the north wo ds, and while we
h'I\'L' hL"lrJ no rep res f 'jny big lJ.sh b"ing

ugh I by his pa.r y, [hey \ rl;; nj ying
them elvl's ,long lh n rth hC>re .1IIe1 at
Fon \\(li11;al11 and Porr Arthur.

LABOR DAY, 1910. The first Labor Day parade in Deer Lodg, ont.,
included Ihls snappy turnout by Mount Powell Lodge No. 100 of th

r tired two yeus ago, sU.,tained shock and
other injurieS in a fall fr(lm a laddL'f while
painring ar home. He is confined to Ashnry
Hospiral at lhis wriring.

Recent reliremenrs: Llh,,[ [ John DL'gcl
of light repair yonl; John $w,lOson, cannan in
the schedule car shop; Joseph .I. Nowan of
the St. Paul repair track; and Blacksmilh
Foreman James P. Ross al Minnei1po!is shill'S.

Albert Sloan sllwed as $renl gmpher Aug.
I in rhe store departmell! oifi e ar Minne
apolis shops.

Carman Apprentice DOll J hnson and wife
have II new baby bo heir s (nd son.

Stenographer Ella Siegler enj)}'.cl a ~ eek's
vacalion al her l.ake MinnetOnb horne in
August.

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

G. V. Stevens, Correspondent
Agent's Office

Emmett Keenan ha rllken a position in the
rr:lffic d"panmem of th Gre n Giant Can
ning Company ar L Suenr, Minn.

\\7elcol1le 10 Melvin Ander on, Jr., our new
lCL bill clerk, Itnd lO George KeeMn who
SlOpped ill rhe office rec~ntJ' whi Ie at bom
on furlough from lh Army.

We recently received 1I letter frolTJ Don
]-Jessburg who is in bool camp a[ Grear
Llikes. He says his hands have IOSI lhal
"car record clerk look" and he will be com
ing home wilh "clothes wash" hands.

The traffic department theme seems to be
vacations. George Neu and family well! to

d secluded reson in Wisconsin, and as
George relurned lO lhe job minus his family

September, 1953

SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT.
AND COACH YARD

Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent
District General Car Supervisor's Office

Harold R. Anderson, formerly assistant
foremao at Sioux CilY, transferred 10 Minne
apolis shops as wrecker foreman Aug. 1.
Also, Leonard J. Barry, formerly equipment
mainra;ner al Montevideo, has moved ro
Minneapolis shops as assistant foreman.
Carman N Is Bjorndahl replaced Mr. Barry
al Montevideo.

A. A, Penny, former mill f9reman who

The MUwauka8 Road Maqazine

ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE

Allen C. Rothmund, Correspondent
Sibley St. freight House

Samuel Adams, a former window cashier
Jl lhis station, passed away July 28. Sam
was ,I Spanish American War veleran and
was huried wilh military hunurs.

Il"\line Rothmund of the 51. Paul round
hlluse is still in :l crilical condition al lIIid
way Hospital, Sr. Paul, at lhis writing.

Thallks to Larry Francis, of lhe freighl
house, for the luvely flowers nuw in bloom in
the frOnt yard of the freighl office.

The writer rook uff for Milwaukee nOl
long ago intending to sec lhe Milwaukee
Braves baseball learn in acrion. Result: I am
still inrending. Every seal was sold. So
back to lhe Schroeder 10 await my tmin back
to Sl. Paul. The !Own is really mad ·aboul
lheir lea.rn. They should be.

Artention Milwaukee Road VL:ts: Could
any of you enljghlen me aboul the Allanson
family claimed to have had a lunchroom
concession al lhe Milwaukee depot al Mil·
waukee, Wis., years ago? This inquiry is
from George Allanson of Wheaton, Minn.

Twin City Terminals
MINNEAPOLIS PASSENGER STATION

J. J. Taylor, Division Editor
General Superintendent's Office

Anyone having any bars lhey desire to flOd
good homes for (I mean the furry rhings
lhat fly around after dark) should conWCl
Harrier Yore in rhe signal supervisor's office.
She JUSl loves the liltle rascals; in .facl,
keeps them in [he waslebasket right beside
her desk.

\'<ford has been' received of lhe death of
Clint F. Holbrook, Gold Pass holder and
for many years trai~mas[er and ya.rdmasler in
the Twin Ciries. Clint was 70 and had 53
years of service to lhe dale of his retire
ment in April, 1949. Burial wus in Peru,
Ill.

Symparhy is exrended ro lhe family of
James M es, mail and bllggage trucker at
Minneapolis, who passed away from an at·
tack of poli ()n Aug. 10.

Farewell gifts Wl'Je presemed to Chief
Carpenter Omar DcllZ on lhe occasion of his
appoinrmenr as assistant engineer in Chicago
effective Aug. 1. H. H. Kruse who has been
chief carpelllcr -on lhe Trans-Mo succeeds
him.

The two new faces in [he division engi
neer's office belong ro Assistant Division En
gineer E. C. Wheel.:'r whD hails from La
Crosse, and to Inslrument Man Fred A.
Dirrloff.

, .

Margaret Hitkey, Correspondent
General Manager's Office

Doclor Frmk, co-author of Frink & Wag
,ulh dioiol1ar)', was asked what he (on
sid red the most expressive words in the
English 1<1I1.~u,1ge. After giving the request
deep thought, he decided on jUlt five: the
most bitte,-alolle; the mOlt tragic-death;
Ihe most comforting-j,tith; the mOlt bMllfi.
f"I-IoI'e; the coldeSI-no.

Seattle GeneraI Offices

A joint picnic of Seaale Chapwr of lhe
Women's Club and Tbe Mil\Vauk~e Road
Service Club W.1S held al Salt Waler Stare
Park, soulh of De Moines, on Aug. I, with
35 children and 100 adults larning our for
lhe fun. All pr mises as ru fun were fulfilkd,
eveo 10 the ams, sand and flies withuul which
no pic'1ic is complete. Games consisling of
horseshoes, races, and so on were enjoyed,
with prizes for rhe winners. Mrs. Hugo
Engel was in charge of lhe commillee for
lhe Women's Club and Mr. Engel for the
Service Club.

Sympalhy is extended 10 .L E. Neumen,
districl adjusrer in the claim department, on
the death of his brolher Jack, while' rerurn
ing from a vacalion trip tn Nev,lda in corn"
pany wilb the Neumen family. Jack became
ill ar Bend, Orc" aod died Aug. 18 as the
resull of a h art atrKk. Burial was in Seartle.

A. L. Piper, chief clerk in rhe general
manager's office, with Mrs. Piper sp nt parr
of hi,s August vacarion at Long Beach on lhe
Oregon coasl.

Agnes Horak and her sisrer Blanche Swal·
osh of Cedar Rapids went co Mexico during
Augus!.

Roger Wilhelm, secretary to general man
ager, accompanied by his wife Donna, is
.~pending his Seprember vacation in Norrh
Dakota, visiting his parcnts al Dickinson and
)rhe.! members of lhe family in various parrs

of th stale.
Mrs. Cha.rIOlle James, who has heen filling

in on stenographic posilions during lh~ Sllm- •

mer, and j\,fr. James left Sepr. 1 for an Ruto-,
ITlnhile trip to sOlllh",rn California.

make lheir home in lhe Pennsylvaoia Aparr
mems in Great Falls.

Miss Betty Kennerr, daughler of Yard
Foreman Noel Kennerr, is leaving to leach
school in Whilefish, Mont., for lhe coming
year.

Born, to Brakeman and Mrs. Pele Zwolle
on Aug. 12, a baby girl. The liltle lady was
named Debbie Lee.

The annual Women'S Club picnic was held
Aug. 23 ar the city paLko Afler an enjoyable
potluck dinner nearly everyone entered into a
softball game. Those who didn'l play sal
around and complained abotH ealing too
much.

Fielding M. Thompson who is laking over
ri,e general yardmasler's job at Harlowton is
a narive of HarlowlOn, and has been yard
I11:lSk.r lhere for several years. He succeeds
Dominic (Dam) Griveai.

General Freighl House Clerk Jake Sanford
underwc11l surgery recently in lhe Seattle
Ho pita!'

Section Foreman SInclair from lhe main
line received lhe Hanover section by bid.
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MILES CITY STAG. Gcod food, good sport and
g comradeship were the highli hts of the
annual Miles City Service Club stag picnic held
Aug 15 at the municipal pumping plant park.
A number of retired men were present to enjoy
the fun and to gel a briefing on the latest rail.
road doings. They Included above, front row
left to right; J. Ncx:tor, Dan Shea and Andy
A derson. Back r w: Mayor F. L. Denson, Carl
Swanson, Judge 11.4, A alsh and C. E.
Hawkins. Be ow, front row left to right: A. F
Maile and P. J. Farley, Back row: C. F. Cobb,
Lars Villanger a d H, O. Schepper.

Pat Yates, CDrt"espondent
Car Foreman, Lewistown

Fireman J. W. Johns(ln and 1[rs. Johnson
announce lhe arrival of a baby boy born July
30 al the LewisrQwn Hospiral. The young
man was named ErneSl \\7alter.

July 5 marke I rhe wedding daw of Car
man Eul Shunkwill'r and Elizabeth M. Web
er of Great Falls. l\'/arron of honor was Mrs.
Chadt's Tadew Idr, wife of onductOl' Tade
walde. Eul was fonl1<::rly from Mile CilY
and his falher. and thr brothers ale carmen
lhere. After a wedding trip to Canada and lhe
weSI coast, Mr. and' Mrs. "hunkwiler will

Rocky Mountain Division
NORTHERN MONTANA

Jacob T. Graff, 64, carman al Miles City,
passed away al a local hospil:1l Aug. 23 after
a month's illness. He had been employed
by rhe railroad for aboul 35 years. Mr. Graff
was born in Russia Sept. 15, 1888 and came
ro Miles CilY in 1917. He' is survived by
lWO sons, three brolhers and a siSler. Burial
was in the fami'ly plol in Cuslel County
cemelery.



of Wisc(lIlsin due to having received another� 
SHOP

operator at Ralllsel'. Minn. She relieved at and <:njoyeJ [he hospital it I' of Mr. and Mrs.� CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF 
RETIREMENT COMBINATION. Ten employes wilh a combined service record of 43'::1 year< 

},{r. Simmons was rime award), Bob received many top honors and
C. E. Simmons. SUPERINTENDENT

Spring VaileI' and Wells. hid in Spring Val
several scholarships. Among these were a retired Aug, 3! at the Milwaukee, Wis., shops. Top man on the list was Carpenter Fred Kirschll'! 

ley and IMer FaiJ'mUIl[ as opeWWL She bid keeper at Aberdeen a good many years ago 
scholarship to Harvard llnivl'rsitl' through lhe Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent 

VI ho had 52 years of service. The group included Machinist J. T. Ansberry, 35 years, and Y,lfd 
and some of you may remember him.

in Houston as agent in OCtoher. 194>. Helen� 
Conductor Vern Swan, 36 years, who are pictured separately. Both are planning to spend som

Waite Memorial Fund and from which he 
has a nicl' little station which she enjoys Cal' Foreman Leonard Barry has been pro

19tfrf, lhe Mil We wish 10 welcome Jacob hansen, for
lime in the West now, Ansberry with his daughter in Colorado and Swan at a cotlage he has in 

motl'd and transferred [0 Minneapolis. Nels received his B.S. degree in 
mer dislrict general c;lr foreman al Minnekeeping neat and clean, w itll a very line hm 

waukee Engineering Sociery Scholarship� the B,tter Roots near Missoula. Other membrr, 

small flower garden at [he east end. Raising Bjorndahl is now foreman at Montevideo. 
Ihrough the Stoeckle Fund, [he Milwaukee apolis, who is now our shop superimendenl. 

of the group are below, left to right: Machinist 

/lowers is her hobby and she has twice served Conduc[Or H. H. CadwelJ has taken a 
Elk's Club top award, a graduate assist;lntship Mr. Hansen feels righr at home here in Mil rrank Cauley, 45 years (Intends to travel); 

as president of [he Houston Garden Qub disabilitl' pension and is at his hom" in 
an.d p;lfl rime instrucwr in aeronautics al Cal waukee ;lnd in Wisconsin as he was born in 

Machinist Arthur Gross, 46 years (fishing and 

since she started landscaping rhe depot Has[ings. He hopes [0 be back among US 
Tl'lh, as well as a $500 Douglas Aircraft Fel Grl'en Bay and staned his railroad employ

baseball); Machinist Ed Assmann, 46 year, 

grounds. hl'fore 100 long. Brakeman Ray Martin is 
lowship award. Two ycars, from 1944 through ment as a clerk for rhe Green Bay & Western 

(mov,ng to LaGrange. III.); Machinist AI Prier, 

\l(fl' eXlend a wekome to Ed 1. McGuire, also "ff dury due to ilJoess. "Rel!" is re
1946, were spenr in the Navy where he stud in '1920. In 1925 he came wilh lhe Milwau 47 years (baseball fan); Machinist Ed Douglas 

who has been appointed chief train dis receiving treatlllem at th" Veterans Hospital 
ied ancl caught elcctronics. While the l'ear~ kee as a C".1rl11iJn at Green Bay; in 193tf he 36 years (baseball, fishing); Mr. Kirschnik 

patchex a[ Austin to succeed Clyde Peed. in Sioux Falls. h;lvc nwan[ cominuous swdl', Bob seems well went to Madison as car inspeclOr; in 1935 (hunting and fishing); MachinIst Helper AMon 

We enjoyed visits from several of our re Fireman Wah Galbrecht recently took a on his way to bigger and l>euer accomplish to La Crosse as wrecking foreman; in 1938 atous, Sl years (baseball fan) ; and Machinist 

wife. He met N'lncy while in [he Army and to Green Bay as car foreman; in 1942 to
tired hoI'S during the paSt month. DaviJ menes.� V. Swan J. T. Ansberry AI Wallwitz, 45 years (plans to travel, baseball 

during [he [ime he wus in Kurea the letters� Davies yard-Milwaukee as car foreman; and fan, fishing).
"SkirUlI''' Tallmadge from SL Pdersburg,� Elaine Knapp, the

By the time he came� in 1946 to Minneapolis as general car fore
Fla.. Dick Hinckley from Phot'nix. Ariz., wem back :1nd forth.� popular check clerk

Walt� man, wlwl'L: he was later promotf'rl lC) disfJ'in
and Sl'lby Raub frum California. back to the St:ltes, Nancy was won. 

in rhe diesel storc.
attributes part of his success to his abilitl'� general car foreman. He is a spon enthusi

retllrtled last month 
asL and is very hapPl' [hat he is now InCnteJ inwith his guitar. Rails who helped make the 

from Louisville, Ky.,
H & D Division� wC'dding a SUCcess were Cal Sorbl' who acted 

where she panici a big league h:lse~:lll city as he played 16� 

as nsher and Norman Ronning who was the l'ears of semi-pro baseball and is [hc'n:.ioIe�
paled in the Mid

EAST END 
besl lnan.� wry much interested ill the gnJIlC.

west regional A.S.A. 
wish 10 welcome Vern,'n 1..

Martha Moehring, Correspondent womcn's so f t b a II� We 01150 

Waterwonh and I.ennard L. Lcn17 ns gl'nl'l'alAsst. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo� 
tOUrtlamenr. E(a incMilwaukee Shops� foremen in Ihe freight shop. :Mr. W;llerwonh

This l'car when Engineer A. H. Strobeen� is a ml'mber of lh 
,laned his service wilh [he Road as :l 11('lper 

and his wife lOok their California trip, Ihey STORE DEPARTMENT G&W Construct ion 
bter completedin d,C pa.s~l'nger ,hop and

didn't bump into a single earthquake such Virginia Schori, Correspondent I<:am which took WI' 
his apprcnticl',hi" (lnd was promotcd to 

as entertained them laSt year. Con.sequcntll'. 1Il'Ilors in the lOur
forelllan in thc' fn·i);ht shop, Mr. I.l'nr~ sllll'led 

they feel much friendlicr toward California.� Rohln Suh'lHon, n:llnl'nt and reprc- Elaine Knapp 
his service al Tl'rre Haule in 1<)22 whl'l'c he 

Agent Roy Fretls of Whe;Hon is spending son lJf Earl Solver ."'IHl'd the b<lidwest in the� irHt'fIliltional� 
Canadn. on served his apprelllieesloip :lnd \\,a, LiteI' lrans.�

tournament held at Tornllto.
some time at the Vetemns Hospital in Fargo. '"11. I"JlIf for mel' 

fl'rred en Milwallkee shnps whl'l'e he wa~ 

Agent W. A. Wittc of Waubay recently nn ,'torI dl'pa rlment Sl'pe. 4, 5, 6 and 7. Ebine has been play
~l'ncral f\lrl'rnall in Ihe pa",·n).:l·r shop and

ing sof[bal1 [he pa,t LO l'<:ars ;,"J so is no
derwent an operation :lI1J is now recuperating \' Co rr '" I' lin dent. re�

brc.'f cn,c.inc·cl" (If (:l.r (OlhfrU(lion.
c!:.ntly receiv('.! hi, newcoml'r in tonrnalnl'lll pl.ll'. She has

at his home.� 'Marrin Porllh..an. Jr.. wcldl'r in thl' frl'i~ht 

Doclllr 0 f Philoso play(·J on six� \Xlisel.,nsin .'tal(· ch'lmpion
Conductor George Meyer of Minneapolis 

phy d('grl'c in al'W [(:.1111> and un ~even \Xfc~l Allis challlpiun ,1",1', WOn ,econd prizc recenlll' with his 

has been dismissed from the hospillli and is en[ry in rhe "FIIIlII}' Facl' Conl("[" sponsorl'd
n,luties and nlalhe t'·.IIIlS. She has made two rrips to Phoenix,

planning to be back to wurk soon. 
at the Ariz., tu cumpC::I<: ill lliltiollill c!',llIll'iollShip hI' ~Cot, h Cl'Ilophall(' Tal'l'. He had his 

Relin:d ConductOr "Happ!,,' Johnson anJ rnil[ics 
gaml'S. The: G&\1(I [earll wlm [he \1(Ie:S[ Allis lhoice of a tclevi,ion set or .Ill "ir'COlldition

Sympathy is l'xlelld",1 I" 1-;('1111('111 Pl'wldt, a'".1 ,\[rs. Dowlin,<: \\ ,II ll,nt;nlll' to Ii\'(.· a[
havl.! heen Ldiforni;l IlISlillllC

wife from St. Pewrsbur,e:. Fla., 
li[l' tide Ihis Yl'ar and was undl'fl'.ltl·d in :,0 cr. sn dlle III the hot we:llhl'r \I'l' ('xpcril'lIcnl 

slenographer ill ul'li<'(: of shuI' '"pl'l'i"t('n.!l'IH. IG:W South :!()11t S1/'l'(,; I , Terre H;w[e.
visiting around [he H&D :Ind en.joying rp (I f Technologl' a [ 

1.11('11'. }'follin atl'eptl·d tI", "ir·condiliollcr.
P.lsadena. Although ,,::aml'S plal'ed Ihrou~hout Ihc "ale of W is nn Ihe death of hi, m"llwr "" .lull' :1; ah" tht~r ",.lIb·' 10 IClif<; al rhis lillle ,nt.

unions with former rails.� 
Elaine is con"iderl'd rn be Olll' of the I.ollis KIl'in, cahinclIllak"r in Ihe pa"ul,L:er 

I" the families of }'brlin \".tll"..:h, ruil'ed
Robert Solverson 'lilly 27, Uob has had consill.� En~in,'(,'r Rel'd Mlliinnis and C,,"dunor H.

,hoI'. "lid "( do" [n Anil.1 1> .. I>lolh, Oil Au,L:.The norrh shore of l.ake Sup"rior hib hl'!:I" 
rathl'r all ;lctive life hes[ softhall Ciltcl1l'rs in Ihese pitns. and is lifl.~mith, who died Aug. II at rhe n,::e (l{ 76; E. McHri<Je, holh of Sr. Bl·mice.

a favorite vacation spot of a numbc'r of H&D 
.,ince hi., graduatil,n from the Bay Vicw onc of the few Icft-hallll<:J cat,Ioers in the H. 11.11,,, Arzhergl'r, rdirt"! tinSfnili" who died Swrl' Dl'p.'rtl11l'l1l ChaufTt'ur I:arll' Rohcn,

r.lib this summer, LatCSl to vi sir the scenic� 
hll,illl'''', Sloe 1II111pilcJ a .555 h,ltling average 'ongl;lIl1lalilln' 10 Tom 1I.11'('/'. hl.llk-lllill,. 

J\lJ~. 5 at Ihe age of 66; ,111.1 .Io'l·ph Planic. visited lhe Milwaukee, \1(Iis., shops I:o.,t
High School in Milwaukee. 1" the Yl'ars fol

~por were [he C. J. Prunll'S and the Wayne� whll h"(;III,e Ihl' pflOU" fall"'1 lIf a h"hy girl
Ihi, "[IS[ seasun alld "Jal'cd :on important� C;Hl11an Itelpl'r, who ,Iil'.! .1111)' I i .11 Ihc age mOIHh and rl'leivl'd 'pi ill' ;HI tducHion.

\l(fe stayed at lovell' l"wil1l.> his graduation (at whkh lime he 
on )1111' :; I.Smiths , •. and me. 

rdimJuislwd a "'h"l:lrship 10 [he {'Iliversity pan ill her tl'"m's live wins ,It I.ouisville, of 75. Tlte storl'S dep.II'lIl1l'1H Illlice [(wk on a nl'W
RockleJge Lodge just Olll of Two Harhors 

Th,: G&\YI (L:am lkf.·al<:J Indianapolis in the Frank H"ming. a"i",lnl 1l1,IChilll' ,,11"1' 
We wislt to WclCOllk h.lck Alicc Nelson, sLlfr in Au~ust while Chief C"'rk Joe 1Ih'

Dun·u~. rahilll'lIl1:lk('l',
linal .1,;11I11e 8 to 4 to win the tide. forlman. all,1 Percy� dl'rk in the shop supl'rinlt'nrknr olliee, who I-faholl wa~ lin \'aco[ion. £I. M, C.lrrico a~

ill
Section II a[ lhe J\tilwaukl'v Coullty Sta w,'re I'l:Cl'I1t1y p('('sencl'd Wilh Si'!v('r 1'.""" 

rl'turn"d tn work in AU,<:ust after Iwing off ,lnncd JOe's dUlie, while Bob Adelsbt'fgl'l' 
1"'l1or of Ihl.' ·f~ l'ears of s<:rvice whi, h c',lch

dium \\,,'S lilcr,tlll' j'lInmcd by SlUreS division 
11:1, Wilh nllr (olllp.my. • six n1<"l[hs dUl' I,' a hrokl'n ank"'. a~sisl<:d.
 

office employl,;.'; the night of Aug. 10 when Sc'ver.d L:mploylS took l(lng trips in thc� 
Tony lk(h'r, wdeler in the frl'i~I'1 .sh"l',

ever consider what being a veteran means? stenos and clerks got lOgl'lhl'r In hdp honst� lauer part of Jull' and during Augusr: Car 
i, .u this wri[il1,L: slill convalescin.<: al Jllln,e� 

towdl Chandler andthe bauling :Milwaukee 13 r;,\,<,S to a viuury 
dul' [0 illlll"s. Terre Haute Division Dq)'ll'lmcnt Employc" 

HAVE you (OVer con,.,iclered the sig
II lO 2 ovcr St. Louis. wife and Karl Nipple WCllt to Californiu. 

nificance of your nH:mbership in the llden Tal'lor, clerk in the GSK ofli l'e. is On Aug. :31 a party was held in h"tlor of 
HULMAN STREET YARD :Ial'cnce Grnf 10 CanaJa. Assislant FOrel11;1I1 

An[h"ny 13c-i[%ill,i.;':I, air brakeman who re. 
T. C. Cons und wife 10 Arkansas, Engineer

Veteran Employes' Association? As rt'CulJi'raling at home fol\owin~ nn lIper'llion� 
E. H. LehmJIl, Correspondent

lilTJ and (('Iehnllcd his 65th birthday on [hal� 
Swilz and wife to California ;iIldal Cohullbi;l Hospital on Aug. 17.� c/o Yardmaster, Terre Haute \Xfren

pointed Ollt rcccntJy b~, Tom Birch, 
.laIC'. 1..."'y':s ullly, but i,lll'0nanr, job durinE; 

Oregon, Gene :Morris to BOSton, and Con
air brake: foreman at the l\{i1waukee Walter Zeller, check c1crk in Davies repair 

"Squcab," as his 46 l'c:lrs with Ihe comj)anl' was the teSI Sincere ,sl'mpathy is eXlc'ndt,d to Larm:1fI duclOr and Mrs. B. H. Dennison sent calds
yard, pa~sl'd away "n Aug. 8.

shops who serves on the e.xecutive 
he was known to his many frienJs. s[arted� ill,!; of air br'lkes. It has been estimated that L O. Hannum on the death of Mrs. Han from Maine. Switchman and Mrs. Ralph 

he tested the brokcs on over t 1,000 passen num durin,g July. Pound were in Virginia, and Swilchl11an CIaI'committee, it is more than wearing a button or. paying tbe yearly dollar 
with Ihe Road on Sept. 15, lyl7. Sl'lTlpnlhy 

ger Cars during [hat period [lnd ne::ver suffered
to remain in good standing. Remarking that the word "veteran" is as Brakeman \'<'alter Powers and wife Iraveled \'(filkinson and family drove to thc' Ozark, . 

sociated with something of long ser.vice and experience, he said: 
is extenJed to his family. 

•1 person:d injurl'. Anolher air brakeman, lhrough Ihe West during July, We received hief Clerk Herschel Austin and wife l'n

.1uliu~ BehrL:ndr, re::tircd on Jull' 3 J at [he their carJs from COlorado. joycd a second honeymoon at Ni,lgara FalJs.
"Loyalty thrives on long association, and our organiz,ltion is like J.� years withoul,I).:l' of 65 after serving 31 Edward Anon, retired engineer, and Mrs.� chief clerk at lhl'

The brawny footb,dl plfl)'llr 1/1/)0 IIMI con Homer T. McCown,
family relationship where each member. has a genuine wish to further the 

Itantly forgetting hit Jigllals ami wred:ing suffering an injury. Foreman Tom Birch, in 
Acton of St. Bernicc wer<: California visitors freighl ,office, and Mrs. McCown drove to 

interests of the others. It is a compliment to both the employe and the 
pla)'J war undergoing a verb,,1 flailing from ..:J,:lrge of the air brake departJnenr, is proud during July and August. YellowslOne Park last month. Homer was 

employer when a concern can point by the thousands to men who have llf the safety record of these two men. A wedding of interest [0 railroad people of relieved by Clerk Sam \Xfhitaker. Carman
an indig/7<tnt pin/-size co;;,'h: 

Also on lhe retired lislS are Frank Zieher. [his area was thaI of Miss 1Irfargarer \l(lilkin. and Mrs. John Graam also toured Yello\\,
spent practically all of their working years in its service. There are many "Son," cracked the coach, "ill W,/J as big 

freight foreman, who retired on 5e1'1. I al son and Clifford Miles Aug. 21 at the Me. StOne.
al1d s/rollg as you, I'd be 'be bem')'weight

such veterans, both active and retired, on The Milwaukee Road and noth
champion of the world!" the age of 66 after serving 44 years witl! lhe Pleasam MetJlodis[ Church. PegSl' is a Scale Inspec[or O. E. Oertel made his last 

ing should be left undone to ke~p this spirit of comradeShip alive. This 
"Ma),be so," drawled the hulking one. companl'; Bole-slaw Osinski, carman, Wl'lO re niece of Conductor ClaylOn \l(filkinsnn. trip over the division in August. His rerire

is what i~ being accomplished by the Veteran Employes' Association." being 'he lired Aug. 6 at the age of 63; aod Charles Conductor Bill Dowling rl'tired recently 
menr comes afler 40 l'ears of faithful service.

"bllt what's J/opping you from 
flyweight champion;" RaJawick, painter, who retired on July 31 at after 51 years uf railroad service. He worked 

H<: and Mrs. Oefl<:l will live in Stratford, 
the age of 65 after serving 40 l'ears. on the B&O before coming to this road. Mr. Wis.
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""d ,\[rs. 1)"wlill.g \\111 ,,,,,,illl/" t" live ;/l

IG20 SOl/th :!olh Sirt I, TC'rre Ilautc.

Olh'r """b" t" , lire ar Ihis tillle '"l'

Rn).:inc r Reed Ml(ii"nis nlld CUlIdl/L"lur H.

~. McHriu , h"lh of 'r. Rerni .

Slure Dl·p.Huncnt ,.illITellr Enrlc- Ruht'flS

visitc·d lhe Milwal/kc, \'<'is., shops I:ost

m IHh and n'u~ived lJlliTt :111 ·dl/cati,,".

The ~[(ll'l'S dl-p.lfll"Cll[ " I'e to ,k on a lit'\\'

sl:<l1' in AII!::l/Si whilc Chid .I<-rk In' Mc.

Maholl wa' ll11 vaC:lli,,". [1. J\L ,1;Ticu n.5

.ll/lled Joe's dUlie. \\ hil Bob Adelsberg..r

'IS"SreJ.

StVer.d l:lIlpluj'l.S ruok I ng trips in the

!./ller part f July and during Augns£: Car

Department Employes l."wdl Chandler and

wife and K. rI Nipple Well[ to Californi'l.

!.1I"(~nc .j. f to Can. da. AssiStant Foreman

T. C. C. Ins • nd wif lO Arkansas, Engincl.r

\'( rell ::;rulrz nnd wife to aliforoia alld

Ore,l; 11, Gelle .l\'[orri' t B sron, and Oil

duc[(lr and 1\rr~. H. H. Dennison em C. Ill,

from Maine. ~ itdll11an and 1[r. Ralph

P, und w re in Virginia, and Swir hman Clar

\'<ldkIn n. nd family drove to rhe zarks .

. hi·f lerk H rschel Austin ancl wife ell

J l' d a - c, nd honeymoon at 1 i.1 'am Falls .

J:I0ll1er T. McCown, chief clerk at tbe

f r{'lgln ,office, and }Oirs. McCown drove [()

y.,~lowsrone P.Hk Iasr monrh. Homer was

relll·ved by Clerk Sam \)(/hitaker. Carman

and Mrs. John Graam also tOur d Yellow

stOne.

.Scale InspeCtor O. E. Oertel made his last

tnp over the division in August. His rerire.

menr comes afrer 40 ye'lrs of faithful service.

He. and Mr~. Oertel will live in Slralford,
WIS.

J. T. AnsberryV. Swan

E. H. Lchmall, Corrcspondcllt
c/o Yardmaster, Terre Haute

RETIREMENT COMBINATION. T"n I' . .

retired Aug 31 at Ihe Mil -. emp oyes With a combined service record of 439 y arc

"ho had 52 years of se ~:LJkTeeh'eWgIS .. sr~oPsl' dedop manh.on the list was Carpenter Fred Kir hrlll-

. p mc u de mist J T An be 35 d

~:d~~t~~eV~~~~~~;, ~~:be~rs, :i~~ ~~: ~~;~~:r in P~~~~~~~o' ~~~ht:n~~~:r~~::~~:~~h::I~:1j
the B,ner oats near Missoula. Other Olembrr,

of the group are below, left to right: Machini51

Frank Cauley, 45 years (intends to travel)'

Mach,nlst Arthur Gross, '16 years (fishing and

baseball); M chinist Ed Assmann, 46 ye r5

(mo Ing ° laGrange, IILl; Machinist AI Pner,

47 years (baseball fanl; Machinist Ed Douglas

36 years (baseball, fishing); Mr. Kirschnik

(hunllOg and fishing); MachinIst Helper A tOI1

/Iatous, 51 years (baseball fan) ; and achinist

AI aIlWlt:, 45 years (plans 10 travel, base all

fan, fishing).

Terre Haute Division
HULMAN STREET YARD

Yll1pathy is eXlelldL"l1 rIO Kerllll'lh PCl"ldl

sleflo,graphcr in ol1i..e of shu)' ,"perinlendefll:

Cln rhe death of hi, 1I1"lIwr "II .lillI' 2; ;r1w

,,, the familic- IIf 1\lartin \\ .r1lorh, ruired

,i"'l11ith. wh died A ".1:. II at Ihe ll~l! 01 76;

11:1,,, Arzh,>rb; r, rdlrt,1 rin.',nilll. who died

I\ll.~. 5 al rip ag of Mi; ,,,I<I .l", ..ph Pl:inic.

etrlll;"1 helper, who dinl .1111' I I .If Ihe .1ge

uf T.

Wc wi.sh te WdCIIIII" h.ILk Ali N·J "n,

l.krk in the sh p lll'eri 01 l'l1dell r ffic, who

rl'tIIrn"d III work in Al/glIst after being off

six ll1"IHhs dill' [n ., hr"kell ank"'.

in re .sl'mpathl' is e.xlenckd t(, arman

L O. Hannum on th de.lh of Mrs. Han.

num urilP July.

Br.lkel11.1l \X air 'r PCl\vcr and wif lraveled

rhrol/gh the We,t durin' Jul}'. We recei~'ed

their cards from Col rad .

Edward Anon, r rired engin r, nnd Mrs.

Anon of St. Bernice were aJifornia vi ir r

during July nnd August.

.A wedding of ill[ re t to milroad people of

rillS area was that 0 Miss M rgar r Wilkin

son and Clifford Mil Aug. 21 at rhe Mr.

P!easanr MelJlOdist Church. Peggy is a

niece of Condllctor ClaYlon \Xfilkinson.

Conductor Bill Dowling relired recemly

afler 51 year.< ut railroad service. Be worked

on the B&O before coming to rhis road. Mr.

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent

CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP
SUPERINTENDENT

25September, 1953

\XI e wish 10 welcome Jacob Hansen for.

mer disrrict general car foreman a[ }o,finne

apolis, who is now our shop superinrendenr.

Mr. Hansen feels righr at home here in Mil

waukee and in Wisconsin as he was born in

Grcen Bay and staned his railroad employ

ment a a It:rk for rhe Green Bay & \'<'estern

In 19_0. In 1925 he came with [he Milw3u

ke as a rmall ar Green Bay; in 1931 he

w"nt ro Madisun as ar inspecror; In 1935

to La Crosse as wrecking foreman; in 1938

lO . r n Bay as car foreman; in 19 ro

DaVIes yard-Milwaukee as car foreman; nlld

In 1946 to Minneapolis as gen ral car f re

man, wht'(e h wa' bter prom ted to di tJ'in

general .car foreman. H i a spon enrhusi

asl and I \' ry h, PPl' th, r he is nuw 10 red io

:1 big I l;u bas"~all city as he plal'ed 16

l'c. rs uf emi-pr'Q ba.sd'i111 and i. Lht'rei re

vcry much imer tin d,e game.

We al>o wish 10 welcOme Vernun L

Wal. rwonh and /;eol1ard t.. LeJ'll~ rt_, gell<:r,d

f rem n In Ille frel,l.:hr sh p. }o[r. alerwonh

~ra[[ d his .<ervice with rhe Road. s a helper

'n Ihe p, <sen,ger hop and la[er Completed

Ins apprentile,hip ,11I£1 was prom"ted to

f"rem. n in r",' frl·i).:", ,1",1', Mr. Lcnl~ sl,l[[ed

IIi, service at Terre H.ulle in 1')22 wllel'e he

~crved his apprellli ..,," hip afld w:" I:lt r trill) .

t rred [(J 1\Iilwallk 'C sllop where lie l.l<

).:..neral ~'orl'l11an in lht: p""en.l:l·r shop "nd

J,1£(.'[ t'l1.~lnt'('r (If (:u (('l1l"[ful·rioll.

Marlin POfllhc,ln . .Jr .. wdder in til.. frei).:"I

sl,,,p. won ,,,cl'nd prize ret: mil' with IIi,

c/Ilry. ill rhc .. FUlOn)' Fa,e C"nl ..,," ,p"n,,,red

hI' .)c"l,h dlop"an,· T.lpe. I-k had his

choile of :1 relevisioll s'r or .111 .,ir- .oJlditi n

cr. so dill' 10 the hot wearllL'r We ..xpl'ril'lI(ed

!.ndy, 1\r.lfrin aClcpted til(' air,,,,,,dili(lll~r.

Louis Kkin. c,lbin"llllak"r in tlll,-' pa"ulgl'l'

,!lop. ~,rld "/ do" [0 Anit.r 1\1. 1\1o,h, "II Au).:.

s.
Congrallll,uion' 10 T"1ll 1I.ly"r. h!." hlll;III.

who heGline /I'l' I'r"ud L,tl"'1 Ill" a hahy ).:irl

"II .Jull' :il.
Frank Hellling. a"i'l.Inl JII.I<"hine ,1,,,1'

f"rl'man. and P rcy Du{]'u~. ;lhilll'UIl.lk"l"

""'re n:cl'nrly I'I"<'S ml'd \ ilh Sil\,'T 1'.",," If:

IIlluor of rilL' ·f~ l'l'ar of service w!li, h l':ldl

h:ls with our <","np.ln l'. •

Tool' Ik<"h·r. wL'IJer in the frl'i).:hl ~h0l',

i, al this writillt: slill convalescint.: :II hun,,,

dul' [0 illnl"s. ~

On Aug. 21 a party W:lS held in I" 'tlor d
Am!lony Bl'i[zing':r, ajr brakeman whu reo

Ifred and cd,·br;u('d hi~ 65th birthday on thar

ILu~. TLlny'.s 01111', but illlportant job durin'

IllS 46 y : rs with Ihl: companl' vas rhe re r

111,<; of .nr br.lk;:. It has b<:en estimared that

he l ted the br. k, n over 11.000 passen

).:er .Irs dUflng [hal pc.-riod :lnd never suffered

•1 pl'f"on:d injuly AnOther aic hrakeman

.Julius Behrendr, retired n July 31 ar [h~

.I.t.:l· uf 65 afrer servin ~ 1 years withoul

,uffenng 'ln injury. Foreman Torn Birch in

charge of the air brake departmenr, is pr~ud

"f rhe safe::ry record of these two men.

Also on the r tired lisrs are Frank Zieh<:r

irl'ight foreman, wbo retired on Sept. 1 a;

the agl' of 66 afrec s((ving 44 years with [he

c~mpanl'; Boleslaw Osinski, carman, who re

!Ired Aug. 6 at the age of 63; and Charles

Radawick, painter, who rerir<:d on July 31 at

lhe age of 65 after serving 40 l'ears.

The brawny foolb,t11 pl,1)'l!r I/'ho W.1f can·

J/anlly forgetting his Jign Is all I wrllCking

pla)'J was undergoing a f)erbal flailing from

an indiglldnl pin/-Jize co;;zch:
"Son," ,rack.ed Ihe coach, "if I WilJ aJ big

and s/rollg uS yOIl, I'd bl! th bemJ)'weigbl

cbampion of the world!"
"Ma)'be so," drawled Ihe hulking one,

"btlt what's Jlopping yOIl from being Ih~

fiyweigbt champion?"

The Milwaukee Rood Magazine

of Wisconsin due 10 having received another

awa rd), Bob received many rop honors and

several scholarships. Among rhese were a

scholarship ro Harvard l!niversily thruugh the

Waite Memorial Fund and from which he

rcceived his B.S. degree in 1914, rhe Mil·

waukee Engineering Sociery Sclwlarship

rhrough lhe Sweckle Fund, Ihe Milwaukee

Elk's Club top award, a graduale assi ·tantship

and parr rime instrucwr in aeronaurics ar Cal

Tech, as well as a 500 Douglas Aircrafr FeI·

lowship award. Two years, from 1944 through

1946, Wl"re spem in the Navy where he:: stud·

ied anel (;lught elecrronics. While· the years

have nlcanr conlinuous slUdy, Bob seems well

on his way 10 bigger and beucr ae umplish.

ments.

Elaine Knapp, the
pupular dleck clerk

in rhe di sel store.
rew filed I. st m nth

from Louisville, Ky.,
where she parrici

pareel in the Mid

\wsr regi nal A.S.A.
IVomen's so f t b a II
tuufIlamenr. Elaine

is a member of th

G<'V.W Con ructi n

team which t ok top
IIonurs in rhe [Our-
n;lI11cnt and repre- Elaine Knapp

~l:IIred the Midwest in the irllern:nional

tournamem held at Ton niO. Canada. un

Sl'p!. 4, 5, 6 and 7. Elaine has been play·

illg sofrball Ihe P;l,t 10 ye.,rs and so is no

ueWCflmer in rournanll'1l[ pl.ly. Sill' has

I'lay(·J on .ix \Xfisconsin ,[;Ill' lhampion

1l;.lIJ1S and un seVen \'<'e~l Alli.s champiun

k.llns. She.: kr m:lde two Irips to Phoenix,

Ariz., to curnp le ill n:lli"nal """npiunship

ganll's. The G<'V.\Xi leam won Ihe \'<'e.:SI Allis

litl' ritle this ye:lr and W.IS undefc.1tl'l1 in ~O

~all1l:s plal'e I rhroughout Ihe SI.lte of Wis·

consin. f:Iain is c'Jl1siderl·d ro be onl' "f rhe

hest s"fd'..l1 ,Itdwrs in lh 's· p.or!" and i

one of lhe few lefl·handed (ai, h"rs in the

hu,illl'S'. She lOmpilcd a .5~~ h.llling average

rhi, pasr s 'asoll ;11ll1 played an import.101

parr in her te.\Ill'S five.: wins .11 Lou i.wi lie.

The:: G&\'<' t'. f1l de.:teated IndianaI' .Ii, in the

final g.lIlle 8 r -1 to win the title.

SC'CtiOll II at the J\lilwaukel' .ounty Sta·

dium W.IS liler:dll' jammed by srures division

office cmployes ,he nighr of Allg. 10 when

stell s anll clcrk, got togl·rhl·r ro help hoosl

the bauling Milwallk e Dr.lv's to a villory

o 8 ro 2 o\'<:r St. Luuis.

1 den Tal'l r, clerk in dlC GSK oflile, is

reclIl cr.nin at hOOle foil win.g 'lO opl'r.nion

• l Illmbia Hospital on Aug. 17.

Walt Zeller, heck clerk in Davies repair

yard, pa~sl'd away un Aug. 8. "Sqnmks," as

he W:l.! kn wn 10 his m ny friends, s(;]rted

wilh U1C Road on Sl'pr, I', J' 17. S}'l1lpathy

is extended to his hmily.

Virginia Schori, Correspondent

Milwaukee Shops
STORE DEPARTMENT

and enjoyed the hospirality of Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Simmons. 1\{r. Simmons was rime

keeper at Aberdeen a good many years ago

and some of you may remembcr him.

Car Foreman Leonard Barry has been pro·

moted and transferred to Minneapolis. Nels

BjornJahl is now foreman ar :Montevideo.

Conducror H. H. Cadwell has taken a

disability pension and is at his home in

Has[ings. He hopes to be back among us

twforc roo long. Brakeman Ray Martin is

also off dury due ro illness. "Red" is re

rcct:'iving tre.wnem ar the Veterans Hospital

in Sioux Falls.

Fireman Wah Galbrecht recemly took a

""ift:'. Hc nwt N'lncy while in the Army and

during the [imc he was i.n Kurea the le[[ers

WeIH back and forth, By the rime he came

b ck ru the Srat<:s, Nancy wa won. Walt

artribur s parr of his su cess ro his abiJitl'

with his guirar. Rails who helped make rhe

wedding a success were Cal 'Orbl' \vho acted

as nsher and Norman Ronning who w. s the

hes, Ilian.

R"hc'n '"lvl'l~un,

.'011 IJf Earl Sulver

slin. l'"ur furmer
,'(Oft dC'p:1 rrUlc.:nr

corrl"I',jndenl, re

n'ntll' rl'cciv",1 his

D"c",r u f Philuso
ph)' dl'}::ree in aero

nautic's a II d 11I:.lhc

rn"r;(s ar rhe

C.t1ifurni:l Insrilllle

"f Tedlllologl' a I
I'"sadcna. Although

Robert Solverson IInly 27, 1.I0b has had

rather an activc lifc

.""Cc hi., graduation frolll the Hay Vicw

High S hool in Milw'llIkee. 111 rhe years fol

l"wing his gr:aduarion (ar which lime he

n:Jin'luishnl ;1 "·h,,I.,rship 10 Ihc I !/liversity

101"< /1 fJ 1\1, 1¥'ul I;, JIJ""L·I.lr)'-lffJ 1/1 c-r
r.mindJ tho ffI fIIb,rJ who /)'//1' /101 aJ

)'01 ppid Iheir 1953 JUCJ lu pl"dJ remil

Ih III promplly. T b Y shol/ld b, s III 10

her /II Room 6_ 11ioll 5'<llioll, Chicago

6, III,

HAVE yOll ever considered the sig

nificance of your membership in tJle

Veteran Employes' Asso iation? As

pointed out n:ccntJy by Tom Birch,

air brake foreman .It the Milwaukee

shops who serves on the executive

commltt: e, it is more tho n wearing a bUllon or paying the yearly dollar

10 n:rnain ill 'oDd slanding. Remarking that Ibe word "veteran" is a'

sociated with something of long crvice and xperience, he said:

"Loyalty thrives on long association, and our organiZ,ltion is like u

hrnily relationship where each member has a genuine wish to furlher the:

interests of the others. It is a c mpliment to both the employe and tbe

employer when a concern can point by the thousands to men who have

spent practically all of their working years in its service. There are many

such veterans, both active and retired, on The Milwaukee Road and noth.

!ng shou.leI b~ left undone to ke p this spirit of comradeship alive. This

lS what IS b(;mg accomplished by the Veteran Employes' Association."

EAST END

H & D Division

Martha Moehring, Correspondent
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo

This yc.-ur when Engineer A. H. Suobe n

and his wife rook their California uip, rhey

didn'r bump imo a single arlhquake su h

as entenained th m last year. Consequemly.

rhey feel much friendlier tow.rd Califurnia.

Agent R. I' Frens of Wheur n is pending

orne rime at rh Veter. os Ho pital in F. r8 .

Agenr W. A. Wine of Waubay r emIl' nu

derwenr an peration and is 1I0\\, recup r. ring

ar his home.

Conduct r G rgc ley r of Minn polis

has been di mi sed fr m the h spital and is

planning r be back to wurk son.

Relircd Conducr r "HaplY" John on und

wife from Sr. Petersburg. Fb., have heen

visiling around [he H&D and enjoying re

unions wirh fonTI<:r rail.s.

The nonh sh re (Jf Lake uperi"r ha, "n'lI

a favorit vacati n spot of a nU1ll1 ,-,r of H&D

mils this ·ummer. Lat' r to visil rhe s eniL

spor w re Ihe C. J. PruOl)'S • nd rh> Walfne

Smith and mf'. 'We tal' d at lovell'

RockleJg' L d> ju t VUI f Twn Harbor'

ever consider what being a veteran means?

operator ar ROlllsel'. Mino. She relieved ot

Spring Vall<"l' and Wells. bid in Spring Val

ley and Inrer FairmulH ns opewwr. She bid

ill Houston as agent in Ocrober, 194.>. Helen

has a nict' link station which she enjol's

keeping nt'at and clean, with a very fUle h;n

small f1Llwer ,garden at the east end. Raising

/luwers is her hobby and she ha twice served

as president of [he Houston Garden Qub

since she s[arkd landscaping rhe depot

grounds.

\Xfe exreud a we)(ome to Ed 1. McGuire,

who has been appointed chief train dis

parcher at Ausrin to succeed Clyde Peed.

We enjuyed vi 'its from s v ral of nur re

rired boys during the past month. David

"Skinny" Tallmadge fmm SL P<:tersburg,

Fla.. Dick Hinckley from Phoenix, Ariz.,

and Selby Raub frum California.
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southern Illinois; Joe Chisesi in New Orleans 
and with the Mrs. in Springfield, Ill., for 
Governor's Day; Wilma Todleben with herBRANCHING OUT. Re
son Richard on a trip along the east coast;t Iring recently after 45 always in tuneA. F. Stevens in Seattle and points in theyears in railroad service, 
vicinity; Clem Carroll, 51'. and family atAgent Edgar Talkington 
Shady Shores, Mich., and at YellowslOne;of Westport, Ind., is 
Earl Aldin and family also ar YellowslOne;shown clearing up his 
Joe Drews in Denver; MilIie Schmunk anddeskwork ; the onlooker 
son in California; and John Mischke, Sr.,is Traveling Auditor Mc
Florida. Wisconsin was Rest Haven for StanCann Mr. Talkington's� 
ley Pufundt, C. C. Tarkowski, W. Hammel,�main spare time interest 
W. Ducrer, C. Harrel, and Mildred Kerns;IS genealogy. A member 
Roy Kling, Carl Kemnitz and Pete Lencioniof a pioneer Hoosier fam
went 10 Michigan; Mary Cianci repurtedily, he has already done 
visiting relatives in Cape Cod. Ruy Perersconsiderable research 011 Styles in music cbange. but in cigarswenr to Red Granite, Wis., for the ninth conhis own family tree. 
secutive year. count on tbis: Dutcb Masters 

Jack Conway spent (wO weeks with the give beart-warming contentment 
Illinois National Guard in South Carolina. 

You all have heard of Dennis the Menace: every time. Enjoy tbeir completely 
Well, Ed Marx, Sr. repurrs that young .Ed satisfying taste and aroma~ 

ward Dennis was well named three yearsREA BUILDING ChicagoCeneralOffices ago. The otber Sundal' Ed and his wife "always in tune" witb your mooel. 
T. I. Colwell, Correspondent SlOpped on rhe road to buy a bushel of

OFFICE OF FREIGHT AUDITOR Tbey start at two for 25¢.Superintendent's Office, Terre Haute tomatoes and while waiting at an intersection� 

Our sincere sympathy is exrc'nded to the� Louise Naumes, Correspondent they £limed to see how the youngster was 

widow and other relatives of George F. Lund doing alone in the back seaJ. They nOlin:d� 
Sympalhy is extended to the family of Ted�

wall, rerired yardmaster and derk, who passed the bushel didn't seem quite as full as when 
ckhrtrdt, a former employe, wbo passed

aW'ly suddenly in Terre Haute Aug. 10. they bought it. After driving a while thel' 
away Aug. 27.

Huria! was ar Terre Haule. caught lirtle Ed throwing tbe IOmatoes at the 
Dorothy Henricksen becnme Mrs. Pete Sc. passing cars. lr seems all Denoises are alike.Agellt Hany W. Green of Lllta is at this 

George while Mr. Sf. George was in on fur Dutch Masters Cigarswriting recuperating ar his hOUle in Linam The following summertime empluyes aJe 
lough Aug. 12.

fruUl an operation at Barnes Hospital early re£llming to school: K. Applch;lI1s, A. Gove

in August. We are glad to heM thar he is up Some af MaIge Seneke's co-workers gave denca, Rita Witkowski, Kit Horten, Janet The cigar you've always wanted to smoke 
a h~lchcl()retle  dinner for her ar Caruso's as McCamant, Kathleen Naughton and H,1frietand around again. 
a prdudc to her becoming j\'frs. Mike Simons Johnson.Charles L. Van\X1inkle, reli red Incornotive 
0J1 Sept. 5.

engineer who now nukes his hnl11<' in .Long The seniority roster has added these new 
The past month brousht a. few of ourBeach, Cal., visited in Terre Haute during names: Grace Bowe, Virginia Bruhn, Julia� 

July and Augusc. Cbftrlie came a long dis former employes in to visit. Charlotte Berek Foltanek, Toni Gr"co, Frank Negn, I{nb,·[[ had a wundl,rful time in the [\0rth wr>nds; rc:qucstS and are looking forward to a full cd Bruneau lefl the Road Aug. .1 ~ I"� 

tance ro attend rhe Old Sertlers festivitie's at ortesi brought her son along and Yvonne Doolittle, Salll' Anderson, Jo,ln M.lggio, Joe Karhkc-n Moran and Nora Chamhers spc:nt llLrnout of all memhcts at the openin.l: re a~uJl)e  ,I positiQII widl the Pro-Con Cumpllnl'.� 
Odon, Ind. Potempa Bradtke her daushler on July 30. Siove and John Klfdasz. their vacation in Dcnver; Inger LllIgluns Went hC;lrsnls. a suhsidiary of the Univcrs,ll Oil Company.� 

Rod Janesek, looking the same, came in on to Califurnia; Helen Nurmayk went to Can Members l1;lvil1£ music in tllCir posse.s Hden Zechlin, secretaty l1J 1:d Burch, re.The B&B forces at Terre Haute are work Al Gerke reports thL' bowling Sl·.lsun start"d 
Aug. 28. Her home is now ill Balrimore. ada; .Elvira Ahlhcrg pick",l N"w Ynrk ;IS silm arc ask"d til tnl'll it in at th" lirsc p"rts thai her hushand R"y of UncI<; Slim'sing nn the Wabash River bridge, replaciog Sept. 8 with eight k:1llls. 
George Christ, who visited Aug. 25, spends her vacatiollland; N,lomi Jnhn,;nn and June oppmtunity as ;1 complete list is being Artny has received his orders for a tour til'the steel in the span which was destroyed by 
most of his lime :ll his summer home in Mathiscn had a good time in the Pacific llIade of all music in our lihr;try. duty in the Far East. This is Roy's s"cond tinll',I derailment in January. OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER 

Northwest (and I ;lIn sure thcy brought harkBlIraboo, \Xlis. ACCOUNTS around in the services. He served in the Navy
Bob StOlIf, roadmaster's clerk, has com some gmT'" rtIl'Tvies). The Za!Jnl'ns, Bran.]"I1

pleted his five-passengc.r pleasure boat after Bill Tidd, Correspondent ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
huck and Louise \XToel A'Cl' reporr that for a period at tbe en,l "f \X'orld \X'ar II 

bergers and Baumgartners spenr their vanl,their SOil is now in Japan. and was re-inducted in January uf this yl'.,r.
three monlhs of hard work, and the boat is tion~<  in \Xfisconsin. Bruce J. Mitchell, Correspondent John Kost, steno-c1erk to B. O. Johnson. 
now docked at the Elk's Forr Hanisoo coun John Orlowski is fudough because of Evelyn Ma~ier  spelH her v;Jcation touringou 

Haul' Simon and family spent a wonderful spent two weeks at For£' Shcri,l:ln in til('ill health. Clara Link... is on a three-monthtry club. Bob says be is going to stan on a Colorado, California, WashingtOn, Brilish 1.lI'n wl't:ks in P1orida. George and Edna The dlCSry fellow walking around the office U.S.A.R. (Reserves).
cabin cruiser soon for use on lhe new lake sick leave. Columbia and BaoJf; Kitty McCants weI\[ £ll Wilgref wenr to the O~:lrks.  these days is Roy G. Hoffman, whose niece R. R. MCCt1n,Ihay of V. E. (;"()~ul''' olrl<:l' 
east 06 Terre Haute. Some of the late summer vacationists were: Canada; Ardell Westerberg had a wonderfol E;n:\ Reck has taken u fllrlough 10 care Eileen Henry was a prize winner on the is moving to Mobridge wherc his new headOlga Thai who went t,o nonhern Minnesota time at Blaney Park, Mich.; Agnes McGrathC. P. Cassidy, DF&PA, was promoted to for her brother who is ill in Florida. Morris B. Sachs amateur TV and radio broad quarters ;s supervisor, signals :rnd ClTJl)UlllOi.

and Canada; Stella Mazlu and son, Sc. Paul; wem to her native Ne-.v York; BellY LeMayDF&PA at Mason City effective Sept. 1. He Mary Kr·lly broke her wrist while on the cast of July 12. Eileen, who is 10 years of cations, arc located. 
Eleanor McDermott in Omaha; Ed Marx, to Philadelphia and Richmond; Hazel Dillonwill be replaced by Peter Braun, traveling boat returning from Alaska, but is gelling age and an accomplished piano accordionist, It was nice ro have a visit frnlll P. G. 

h~ight  agent, of San Francisco. along fine 1I0W. is the daughccr of Irene Henry, a former em Savidis, retirc-d office engineer of Mr. P"w
The employes of tbis office wish to extend ploye in the Road's accounting department inCalc C. "Doc" Craig, retired conducror, rie's off.ee. Mr. and Mrs. Savi,lis rnot"red 

who has spent Ihe past eight or t~n  winters Calling All Theatergoers! their sympathy to the family of Ralph Klot~  the Union Swtion. "Uncle Roy" tells us that from Orlando, Fla., now their h"l11e, to 
who passed away Aug. 30. rhe little lady will be the owner of n brandin Me..xico, is now wandering around in th hicago, then on [() Minong, Wis., t" visit.

FULLERTON AVENUE Chapter of The Milwaukee Road Women's Club new accordion.Nonhw'est. We get a cud from him every their daughter and to Libertyville, III., to S['e 
few weeks. will sponsor a theater party on Saturday evening, Oct. 24, at the Good CHORAL CLUB NEWS Two other persons who feci mighty proud tJleir son. They plnn to go to Spok,jll!' hy 

these days are D. A. (Doug) Rieser and D.E. 1.. Kenney, retired conductOr. and Mrs. man Theater, Art Institute of Chicago, East Monroe St.reet and Colum Theresa Glasl, Correspondent rr;lin to visit son George, assistant divisi"n 
R. (Don) Gabel who became members of engineer at Spokane, then return ro ChiLlg"Kenney again spent their annual vacation bus Drive. The play scheduled fO[ performance is the comedy "John The club is resuming rehe.lrsals for the the F.O.P.P. (Fraternity of Proud Papas). and motOr to Boston to sec another daugl'l[cl'.at variuus ciries in the Three Eye league ci r· loves Mary". All Milwaukee Road people and their friends are invited. 19H-1954 season as of Sept. 1·1. Rehearsals It was the fifth time for Doug when his wife From BostOn they will mOtOr back to Or.lando.CUil watching our Terre Haute Phillies play The dub has taken over the entire theater for the evening, scatillg begin promptly at 5:30 P.M. in the Fred presenred him wirh a son, James Edward, at Quite an extended tour, bur it will not be 

Harvey Cafct(:ria, Union Station. For inbasehall----and they are keeping OUI' team 
capacity (unreserved) 742. SI. Joseph's Hospital, Aurora, 111., Aug. done in two weeks, either. "P. G." askE·d meright up on top. on 

formation interested persons are urged to 12. The new arrival atCurtain time is 8: 30 P.M. and there will be ample parking space for was baptized St. to sal' "hello" ro his friends whom he wasChief Dispatcher Andrew). Wright and conract Ed Stoll, president, room 286 Union Mary's Church in Aurora. It was the second unable to see on his visir. 
Mrs. Wright (and their dog Skipper) vaca those who drive. Tickets are $1.50 and may be had from any board Station, Phil McDonald, vice president, room time for Don on Aug. 22. His wife Constance Vacationists wenr to all points of the comtioned in southern Indiana during August; member Or by mail (please send stamped, self-addressed envelope with 64 Fullerton Avenue, or to come directly to presented him with a daughter, Terry Marie, pass these past weeks. Wallace Nelson andMr. and Mrs. Bruce Blaker, of the freight money) from Mrs. Norma Gunderson, president of Fullerton Avenue the rehearsal room. This is an excellent at the South Chicago Community Hospir.ll. family to FJqrida where Mrs. Nelson andhouse, were in Colorado; and frances Perms, Chapter, The Milwaukee Road Women's Club, 1900 North Central opporrunity to increase your knowledge of J. G. (Joe) Kirchen, of Ed Burch's Gffice, Llmily stayed for a prolonged vacation. Holof this office, was in California. Frances JUSt 

Avenue, Chicago 39, III. music, meet new friends and enjoy other hllS moved intO hi, new home at 2148 Nulli ger Johnson to the New England States and gor home in time to greet her son Dick who social activities. g~l£t  Avenue in Galewood. Joe says it cer Canada. Norbert Zurkowski to the Chapleauwas on leave from the Navy in Florida. We already have a number of concert tainly beats paying reor. Dimia in western Ontario for some nshing. 
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r:d Bruoeau lefr th". Road Aug. .1 ~ III

,'''Ullll: 'I pus.iriQn with t.he Pm-Con Compan}'.
a suh,itliary of the Ullivers,11 Oil Company.

Helen Zerhlin, sl.'([elaty [1J J~d Burch. reo
pllrts rhat hel hushand Rill' of oc1<: ·.tln·s
AnJly has received his ordl:rs for a tllur of
dury in rhe Far Easr. This is Roy's sl'cond [illle
around in the ser ices. He served in the Navy
for a period ar rbe enll "f \Xforld \Xfar II
and was re-inducted in Janullry of this }'e.,r.

John Kost, sreoo- lerk tl) B. O. Jllhnstln.
speOl rwo weeks at Fill[ She-rid.lll in the
U.S.A.R. (Rc'ctves).

R. R. McCt1luha}' llf V. E. Crt",su!,", olliee
is moving ro r.robrid,ee where his nl'W head.
qu, rt rs as stlpervis t. signal, and C0ll1ll1uni.
arion,;, :\fC locare-d.
lt was nice ro bave a visit frilm P. G.

avidis. rerired o/lice en,r:illl'l'r of !Ilr. Po",
ric's offlc . Mr. and Mr.,. S'lvidis l1lolorl:d
from Orl.. ndo, Fla., now rheir home. rn

hicago. th n on [() Minong, \1(fis., (I) visir
Ih ir daughr l' and [0 libertyville., III., ro Se"
their son. They pIan to go to Spnk'"11' hy
train ro visit son George. assisraOl division
engin t'.r ar Spokane, rhen return r'O Chir"gll
,Iud mOl r to Boston to see another daugIHl'r.
From Boston they will moro[' back ro Orl<tndll.
Qllirc an extended rour, bur ir will n t be
dune in rwo weeks, either. "P. G." asked me
to sal' "hello" to his frieods whom he was
unable to see on his visit.

Vacarionisrs weOl to all points of the com
pass tbese past weeks. WalIace Nelson and
family to FJodda where Mrs. Nelson and
LUllily srayed for a prolonged vacation. Hol
i'er Johnson to the New England Stares and
Canada. Norberr Zurkowski ro rhe Chapleau
Disrria in wesrern Ontario for some fishing.
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always in tune

Styles in music change. hut in cigars
count on this: Dutch Masters
give heart-warming contentment

every time. Enjoy their completely
satisfying taste and aroma-

"always in tune" with your mooel.

They start at two for 25¢.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

rl:qUl'srs and ate looking forward r a full
ILLrnnut of all memhl'rs at the opening rl'
Jlearsals.

Mcmbc'fs Iwving nllL,ic in tl1Cir pI SSl.'S
silln arl: a,kccl rll till'll it In at the IirsI.
opp rlllniry as a l'UIllI' !<:re lisr is being
made of all Illusic in IIlJr lihr.1I)'.

Bruce J. Mitchell, Correspondent

The c!Jesty feHow walking around rhe office
rhese days is Roy G. Hoffman, whose niece
filcen Henry was a prize winner on rhe
Morris B. Sachs amateur TV and radio broad
cast of July 12. Eileen, who is 10 y ats of
age and an accomplished piano accordionisr,
is the daugl (er of Irene Henry former em
ploye in the Road's accounrin d parrmC'Or in
the Union ration. "Uncle Rov" tells us that
the lirde lady will be the w~er of a brand
new accordion.

Two othe! persoos who feel mighry proud
these days ar<: D. A. (Doug) Rieser Rnd D.
R. (Don) Gabel who became member of
rhe F.O.P.P. (Frarernity of Proud Papas).
It was the fifrb rime for Doug when his wif
presented him with a son. James Edward. Jr
St. Joseph's Hospital, Aurora, Ill., on Au~.

12. The new arrival was baptized ar St.
Mary's Church in Aurora . .It was rhe second
rime for Don on Aug. 22. His wife Constance
presented him with a daughrer, Terr}' Maril-,
ar we South Chicago Community Hospital.

J. G. (Joe) Kirdlen, of Ed Burch's office,
has moved into his new homl.' at 2]·18 Nulli
g,\[] Avenue in Galewood. Joe says it cer
rainly beats paying rene.

Dutch Masters Cigars
The cigar you've always wanted to smoke

had a wondl,rful tillll.' in rhe north W 1I,d,;
Kathleeu Moran aud Nora Chaml",r" spl'nt
their vacarion in DC'nver; Inser I.angh'lns Went
I\J California; Helen Nmrnayle went to Call
ada; Elvira Ahll",rg picked Nlw York as
hl:r vacarinnLind; N:l11mi Johnson and June
Marhisen had a good rime in the 1'.ll'ilic:
Nortbwesr (and .l :nn sure they broughr hark
5'10'1(' £l)(Jd !lIoviC's). 'l'he Z;t!lOl'ns, Brandl'n
be.rgl:rs and Baumgartncrs spent rheir YllLI

rions in \X'isconsin.
H,trry Simon and family spent a wonderful

[\1'0 \\'l:l'k> io Florida.. George and Edna
Wilgref went ro th z:lrks.

Erna Reck has raken a furlt)ugh «) care
for her brother who is ill in f;lorida.

?vbry Kelly hroke her wrisr while on rhe
boat returning from Alaska, but is getting
alon~ line uow.

The employes of this office wish ro extend
rlwir symparhy [() the family of Ralph Klotz
who pasced awa}' Aug. 30.

CHORAL CLUB NEWS

Theresa Glasl, Correspondent

The club i resuming rchf,lrsa!s for rhe
1953-1954 season as of Sept. 1·1. Rehearsals
begin promprly at 5:30 P.M. in the Fred
Harvey Cafeteria, Union Starion. For in
formation interested persons are urged ro
contact Ed StaB, president, room 286 Union
Sration, Phil McDonald, vice president, room
64 Fullerton Avenue, or ro come directly to

the rehearsal room. This is an excellent
opporruniry to increase your knowledge of
music, meet new friends and enjoy orher
socia.! activities.

We already have a number of concert

Sltptember, 1953

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER
ACCOUNTS

Bill Tidd, Correspondent

Evelyn Mazier spem her vJcation touring
Colorado, Californi;!, Washingt01l, British
Columbia and Baoff; Kitty McCams well[ to
Canada; Ardell Westerberg had a wllnderfol
time ar Blaney Park, :Mich.; Agn s McGrath
went ro her native New York; B try LeJ\o[ay
to Philadelphia and Ridlmond; Hazel Dillun

southern Illinois; Joe Chisesi in New Orleans
and wirh the Mrs. in Springfield, Ill., fur
Governor's Day; Wilma Todleben with her
son Richard on a trip along rhe east coasr;
A. F. Stevens in Seatrle and points in rhe
vicinity; Clem Carroll, Sr. and family at
Shady Shores, Mich., and at Yellowsrone;
Earl Aldin and family also Jt YellowslOne;
Joe Drews in Denver; Millie Schmunk and
son in California; and John Mischke, Sr.,
Florida. Wisconsin was Resr Haven for Stan·
ley Pufundt, C. C. Tarkowski, W. Hammel,
W. Ducret, C. Hartel, and Mildred Kerns;
Roy Kling, Carl Kemn..itz and Pete Lencioni
went ro Michigan; Mary Cianci repuned
visiring relativcs in Cape Cod. Roy Pcters
went to Red Granire, Wis., for rhe ninth con·
secutive year.

Jack Conw;)}' spent rwo wec.ks with the
Illinois National Guard in South Carolina.

You all ha,ve heard of Dennis the Menace:
Wdl, Ed Marx, Sr. repurts that young fd
ward Demus was well named rhree years
ago. The other Sunday Ed and his wifc
SlOpped on rhe road to buy a bushel of
tomatoes and while wairing at an intersection
they turned to sec how rhe youngster wa'
doing alone in tbe back seat. They noric,,"
the bushel didn't seem quite as full as when
rhey bought ir. Afrer driving a while th y
caught linle Ed tluowing rbe romatoes at the
passing cars. It seems a.l1 Denl1iscs ace alik '"

The following summertime employ"s all:
returning to school: K. Applch,,-ns, A. Govc
dt'nca, Rira Witkowski, Kir Harten, Janet
McCalJlant, Kathleen NaughwI) and Harrier
Jnhnson.

The senioriry rosrer bl1s added rhest: neW
names: Gra e Brlwe, Virginia Brulln, JuliJ

, Foltanek, T ni Gree), Frank Neg;!, ]{cbert
Doolittle, Sally AnderslIn, In,ln M,li:.c:ill. J"i:
Slove and John Kltdasz.

Al Gerke r 'pl1[rs the- bllwling Sl',ISIlIl srarted
Sept. 8 with eight k,lIIlS.

BRANCHING OUT. Re
t Iring recently after 45
years in railroad service,
Agent Edgar Talki gton
of Westpolt, Ind, is
shown clearing up his
deskwork; the onlooker
is Tra eling Auditor c·
Cann Mr. Talkington's
main spare time interest
,s genealogy. A member
of a pioneer Hoosier farf)
ill', he has already done
cOlls,derable research on
his own family tre~

ChicagoCeneralOffices
OFFICE OF FREIGHT AUDITOR

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

Calling All Theatergoers!
FULLBRI' N AVENUE Chapter of The Milwauk Road Women's Club
will spomor a theater. party on Saturday evenin o, Oct. 24, at the Good
man Theater., Art Institute of hicago, East Monroe Street and Colum
bus Drive. The play scheduled for pcrforma.nce is the comedy "John
loves Mary". All Milwaukee Road peoplt' and their friends are invited.
The club has taken over the entire th ater for the evening, seatiflg
capacity (ulln;scrved) 742.

Curtain time is 8: 30 P.M. and there will be ample parking space for
those who drive. Tickets are $1.50 and may be had from any board
member Or by mail (please send stamped, self-addressed envelope with
money) from Mrs. Norma Gunderson, president of Fullerton Avenue
Chapter, The Milwaukee Road Women's Club, 1900 North Central
Avenue, Chicago 39, Ill.

Louise Naumes, Correspondent

S)'mpalhy is elitcnded to the family of Ted
ckhardr, ;l fonner l:mployt', wbo passed

:tway Au . 2 •

Dorothy Henriekst:n be ,lOll' .Mrs. Pete Sr.
eorge while Mr. Sr. George was in on fur
ngh Aug. 12.

SllIne of Marge Seneke's co-workers gave
a bachclorl:tle dinner for her at Clll'llSO'S as
a prelude ro her becomin ' Mrs. Mike Simons
on Sept. 5.

Th past In nth br usl,t a few of out
former employes in [(l visit. Cha.rl tic.' B rck
Cortesi broughr her son along and Yvonne
P tempa Bradtke her datlShl I' on July 30.
R d Janesek, looking the sam, came in on
Aug. 28. Her homc is now ill Bnltinwre.
George Christ. wh vi, it Aug. 2 , spends
most of his time at his summer home in
13,rahno, 'Xljs.

hu'k and Louise \'(foe.lff r r p rr that
rheir 501) i, now in Japan.

John 01'1 w ki i' II furiulIglt b ,use of
ill health. lara Linke is on a three-month
si k I ave.

SOlD of the I~te summer vacationists were:
Ig Thai who went to n rrhern Minnesota

and llada' rell~ :Mazllr and son. St. Paul;
'Ie~n r McD rmon in Omaha; Ed Mnrx,
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REA BUILDING

T. I. Colv.'oll, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Ter,re Haute

Our ,;incer sympathy i. extt'nd d to the
widow and other relatives 'Of Georg F. Lund
wall. retit d yardma5ter Jnd clerk, who passed
aWlly suddenly io Terre Haute Aug. 10.
Buria.l WHS at Tent' Haute.

Agellt H,my W. Gr<:en of Latta is at this
writing r cuperatiug ,It his hO(lw in Linwll
from an operation at Barnes Huspilal carll'
in August. We arc glad to he-ar that he is up
ami around agai n.

Charles L. V, n\XfinkJc, retiw,I It mrnotive
engineer who now I])ak his hnl1l\.' in l.ong
Beach, CaL, visited in Terre Haule during
July aod August. Ch, rli.e . me a long dis
tance [() attend the ld Setders festivitic's nt
Odon, .lud.

The B&B forces, t Terre Haute are work
ing nn the Wabash River bridge, replaciug
the st(.'c1 in the span which was destroyed by
a derailment in January.

Bob StOll!. roaclmaster" cI rk, h~s com
pleted his ,five-passenger pleasul:l' b at after
three months of hard work, and the b :\t is
now docked at the Elk's F rt Ha[l'is 0 c un·
try club. Bob says he is going 10 SWrl n a
cabin cruiser soon for use on the new lake
east of Terre Haute.

C. P. a. idy, DF&PA. waS p moted to
DF&PA at Mason CilY dIeetiv t:pt. 1. He
will be c placed I y P rer Bruun, traveling
fr"ight agent, of San Franci

Call' C. "Do" Craig. 1'1Olired condUCtOr,
who has spent rbe pasr eighr or ten winters
in M >"ieo, is now wandering at'OLll1d in th

onhwest. We g t u card from him every
few wc·eks.

E. L Keune)', retired conductor. and Mrs.
Kenney again spent their annual vac:tti n
at vurit1us cities in the Three Eye I ague cir.
cuir warching our Terre Haute PhiJlies play
baseball . nd rht:y are ke ping Oll!' team
righr LIp 00 lOp.

Chid Dispatcher Andrew J. Wright and
Mrs. Wright (and their dog Skipper) vaca
tiuncd in southern Indiana dll!'ing August;
1fr. and Mrs. Bruce Blaker, of the freight
house, were in Colorado; and frances Pettus,
of rhis office, was in Ca.!ifornia. Frances jusr
gOt home in rime to greer her son Dick who
was on It:ave from rhe Navy in Florida.



Glen Johnson and Roy Hoffman to W,scon Air Force ,l[ SI. Celestine's Church in 1I1ll
sin. Glen Berg made a week end visit to Den wood Park, III. The newly\\'eds will honeyPREFERRED BY MEN Howard Muse, who was seriously ill for 
\'.:r, Colo., and was told by some folks that he moon in New York, Washington and POilllSfROM COAST-TO-COAST some rime, expected 10 return by the time 
had seen and covered more terrilOry in two east after which the groom will report back of rhis publication.
days than they had in twO weeks. Glen's to his base at Langley Field. Va. Lillian Synwolt has returned from a leave 
trip included a 400-mile motor trip in the Also on Aug. 15 at St. Philomena's Church, of absence spent with her son who was home -ut in aU wlajhe[mountains. For all this, Glen says he wasn't Chicago, J. S. (Joe) Kopec was united in t ~M from the armed services. Norine McGuire,
rushed and had a real good time, Sando matrimony to Margueri[e (Marge) Marriol!. recently' promored to senior dicraphone Opera~9V;- ~~ff'Monteon was different, going to }'hson City borh of Mr. Powrie's office. Mrs. Kopec's tOr, spent a leave of absence with her son 
to spend his vacation with his family. Lyle firSt husband, Cleland of the U. S. Air Force. who was home from studying in SI. Louis. 
Shd Icnbarger spent several days fishing, etc. was killed in action in World War II. Her eep /~lBridget O'Malley has been promoted 10 
in Minnesota w[ih excellent results. His cwo daughter Mary Therese, aged 10, sang an ksenior diCta phone operator. 
~llns  say that dad is a real oarsman and bait Ave MaJia during the nuptial mass. Your Fred Westlund, r",visor, has left to assume 
fixer. correspondt'l1l attended this wedding and i~  the posilion of assistanr freight claim agent

B. O. (Bert) Johnson, office engineer in glad to report [hat he has never seen a for Ibe Chicago, South Shore and South Bend 
!lfr. Christian.son's office, and Mrs. Johnson happier couple than :Marge and Joe. Prior ro dryRailway in Chicago. Frl'd begun work with 

allur. a perfect ftt. made an extended tour of Ontario and t.he the wedding they were pre~ented  with a rhe freight claim deparrmenr in 1 
U. S. on their vacation. Bert made SlOpS in silver coffee service. dectric rOtisserie and \'{fayne Helwig, formerly employed in the There's engineered proSanforized Michigan, Toronto and had several days fish broiler, eleClric food blender, silver candle tection in every vulcanized for permanent ft •• freight claim department, is now sNving wirh 
ing at Burleigh Falls in the Kawnrtha Lakes Itick holders and salt and pepper shakers hI' watertight seam of thisthe Ma.rines overseas. Any'one desiring toGuarantee: regions of Ontario and wound up, of all Mr. Christianson, assistant chief engineer line rubber work clothing. write [0 him can secure the address from rhis 

Every LEE places, at Niagara Falls. ,yStcm, on behalf of the engineering depart correspondent. Special compounds 
garment is guar· We have a potential maior league ball menr employes. The newly married couple to resist sunlight, 
anteed to look player in the deparrmental family'. Billy Jones, plan a delayed honc:l'moon [rip to Bermuda oxidati on and cold. 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENTbetter, fit better son of Assisrnnr Engineer Frank Jones of Mr. during October. Roomy cut means 
and wear longer ACCOUNTSPowrie', office, plays third base for [he Elgin 00 Aug. 22 at Crown Point, Ind., Edward better comfort and 
than any you National Little League champions who hent (Ed) Schmaltz, assisrnnt to Ken Hornung. Harry M. Tricket.t, Correspondent long wear. 
have ever worn, 

rhe Elgin Sox, whose team represents [he arcllitect, was married to Myrna Stafford of "You were speaking of the rail-
or you can )" Les K",ncaid, while uu v:,c,rtion, was t:lken 
have a new pair American Li[\le L",agues, for the champion Hobart, Ind. This happy' couple went to rO:lds . 

ill and removed to Ihe hospital on Aug. 21.
free or your ~hip  of Elgin.. Spooner, Wis., for their honeymoon. (Sounds 

Hit.:l Fuhrm:lnn rc:signed on Aug. 14 aflcr money back. Cupid ran rampant in the engineering de much more appropriare: than Niagara Falls.) 
to go ro Purdue this fall to study electrical I hrt'e I'ears "f service. She was l.h" I'eci.partment during August. Fouc weddings to Friends in the ollice presenred Ed and his 
cngineerillf;. (Who do<:,n't at Purdue.) .1<,1111 pil'11l ,;f n1.ll1}' gift\.

r",port. I'll probably run our of adjectives bride with a compl"te set of ([I'stal w:lre. U. S. WORKSTER SUIT 
worked t/,is SUlllm,'r a~ a nlt'~~"ugl'r [" pilI Mary L"n,k" \\'h" was conv,d",cing at hoone • inside ny llonltry'ing to describe the brides and the gala The rrip that T. H. (Tom) Strale, rerired away some for sdllloi. nuw c;uing fnr • rtl~t·rcsl~titnt  b.. ll itnlJ 

events, bur here goes: division engineer, made from Honolulu tn Sllckut faslen~r~
rllonc'y i, her mother who suslllined 

The school hllg has gOlll'n Llill Dr,·,,,·1 "I' injuries in a lall.TIE II. D. LEE COMPANY, INC. F. L. (Champ) Clark, chief clerk ro Mr. rhe U. S. bst y'ear on a ship carrying J0.000 • curduroy-t1p coUct( 
K.nul City. Mo•• South Bond. Inet. Rescrvations tall. Bill is ~CJing III start at Vefll,1 (;.dl.',t.:llt'J: h,l~ t.lk,'n 1I furlough, due • ovcrans: hiRh bil,. 
MlnnNPoll•• Minn .• Trenton. N • .I. Powrie, added a new member to his bmily tnns of bananas bore fruit in more than one adju,table shuul~er  

511" Francllco. Call' •• Bo••, AI•• Wright Junillr C"lIe~e  this fall III stully III the seri"us illn,·,s of hcr Irusb.lnd. ~tralJ.  

on Aug. 15 when his daughter Mary Ellen way'. As repnrtrd in [his cc,lumn .some time commerci:t/ la\\'. Martha Sll'l·it has n""n lIyiJlg hiSIr, with U. S. SQUAM HATWORLD'S lARGEST MANUFACTURER was married to Lt. Michael Murphy of the ago. Tom was the ollly Inall' passcng"r Oil 
OF UNION - MADE WORK CLOTHES This r"l'lIrter is "Iso g"iu.t.: kick t" nllisll ;, \·.!latio" rrip ['.I California hy plan",. • rcinlulcm'

rhis ship hili 111erf' Wt'[(' liv,' female passen
hi~  I,,~t  y";'r ;ll Nonhwl's[el'll Ulliv,·r'i1r. s' I Lvd}'JI .IUIIlIStoIW. of otlr office the past BLACK FL EXON 

.t.:t'[,. e"l y"u gUl''' ",h.'f l"I\'p"n".I? ·'{,·s. ARTIC BOOTFred Cafll''}' will re'lIl1le hi, rightful I'"st ye.lf, re,;g'll'd rill Aug. 21 I" r"lurn III 1Ifi,,Ihat is (Onect. Tom was married to (Ill(' of • ncot lined:l~  curr"spllndl'1Il in the nexl is, lie. I knllw nt'.II'"li,.
rhe bdies on Aug. 12 ar Jl"r"r"ll. Tex. They' • 'UUI buckles

Youngstown Steel Sides for Repairs to Freight Cars Ih:lt he will hav,: a.' nllllh flln dlling ir as
will spend t!wir h"lleym,'oll taking .1 tripYoun/t8town t:orrugatcd Steel Freight Clll' Doors I havl' had for these lIN I1lr<:c iSSlles.
arnund [he \\'"rld Ia.stillg proha!>I}' R tn 10 AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTSCamel Roller Lift Fi~tures  

months and rhen plnn [(, sntle in J ["""lulu. AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS
Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co. \X'e all congr.llulate thesc ftdb '111.1 wish rhem Lucille Forster, Correspondent 

FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT-OFFICES In,lny }"'ars nf healrh. happill'''''' .'Ild s"ece's.
332 ~.  i\Jiehh:nn Ave. Tho Arcadl: :;00 FUth A \'It. B.lrJley .f. \\feichhr"d 1\ 11,t.:,liu ulnliul't1 I" 

Cb.ll·:lgO Clt''f"t:lt1nd N.'. York Palmer G. Lykkell, Conespolldcllt 
rh,· U('IIII"nt IJ"spitJI fit fhj~ w,i[io,!:, fo II"\\'

-1'1.ANTS
rrlllllll1und, Indiana • Young'>.own, Ohl" A w,·kllnle is "xl"IIlled til L"rdt" Ilibh,·r. illg ,urgt-·' r. U. S. SWITCHMAN

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 
~f.lrilyn  Vance, Charks La Hul', M.uic I{nn.lld J. Z.lbinski left [he Ruad on Aug. COAT 

• ronmy, vQl1lilatl~dJohn Koepke, Correspondent pro telll .IJul:t~ki  and Beverly Frner. Among thllse I f ,nltl is 11IIW sel'l'iu!-: UnCle SlIm, cape back
City Ticket Office leaving ro cOlllinue schlllll aI',' Boh Vr:uwr, A/2c Th"r"as G~  Skehan, stationed in • cordllflJy-.ilJ cull.lr 

• knee Icnr,th \Xfilliam March, John Cllllll(lrS, Richar,1 Mc- I.ahradnr. I",id u~  a visit recenrly while home
Thi, r"pnl'ter wasn'r ill OU the cigar line • ball :o,,~  suekcl ... By protecting your earn nn fllrJ"ugh. fa~tl'nclsnnnell, Bob Durron, Jamcs Heuel, RogeJn Aug. 2·1, hUI ( hear Ihar Bill Sty<;;r wa'ing powe r ... wi th the ,,(hojner and Donald Knehn. Nt'\\ nmll'r, tn IIllr c"lltral slrltion accOunr U. S. NOBBY HAT

p:lssing tbem 0111 to hall or the birrh of aContinental plan of Accident Ann:1 Nashcim has returned from a lOur of illg h"f'·.," ,Ill' Phy,lIis Koehl, Alice 1. Struble, • IcinfllrCI!f1 hrim 
son. Stephan Phillip, on Aug. 23. • celm'Rtcci St',HIIS,and Sickness Income Norway where she enjoyed many thrilling Virgini!, I.. I'''rnt,'r ,ond Sydn~ T. Russc-ll. • vcnlilah!d cruwlIAn Newell of the reservation bureau leftProtection ... designed expcriences, tOgether with visiting rdative'Aug. 22 for Milwaukee to t;tke a job inspecifically for Railroad nd friends. • t1exibhllllllllV

employees. the depot ticket o iiice. If our Milwaukee • urclJium weight:Marie Hnr,lll has retllrned from sick leave. cOl'I'espondellt wants to visir rhe graveyard 
er:dd HefJ'ron hus recover",d from his fullshift. (he-She:) can lind Art toiling wilh 

.11 home anti is back to work.tickels nnd books from 11 I'.~L  ro 7 A.M. 
Symparlly is extended In EI.tine :lnd Sully MAUMEETODAY' Right about now it's back to school lime, 

Bradd on the death of their father; to Richardand so th", younger gcneration dominates the INDIANA� 
Please show me how, for just a few cenl. a day, I can protect my Sraib on the death of his fathc'r; 10 Bessie�news. Gene Hammer. ciry passenger agent, is WA6HED AND
paycheck against loss through sickness and accident. Governale who suffered the loss of hermightr proud (If his daughter Jrene who is DRY DEOUSTED 
NAME<- _ nrother; and to a former employe, Mamie

going back to sdlo01 on a newly-awarded 
Reed, who announced the dl':llh of her hus

four-rear ltIi[ion scholarship. Irene, who grad SOLO ONLY THROUGHADDRESS, _ band, Dr. U. Dale Reed, ar tJleir horne in
uated with honors from Grars Lake High (in INDUSTRIAL AND RETAIL STORES

hadotre, N. C, on July' 16. 
CITY 

____________sTAT E _ our suburban territOry) will go 10 DeKalb mak.,rs of 
Out of town vacationists were H"'rb 

to srudy' English at. Northern JIlinois Slat 
RAI LROAD OCCUPATlON _ Kirch, 10 Wisconsin; Clarence Johnson and

Teachers College. Irene wants 10 be a high 
Bill Enmof, eastern seaboard; Ralph Burton,

school I~nglish  teacher--and what's moreCONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY Florida and Cuba; and Carl l.arson, Eagle
Gene has a son who is gunning for II scholar310 S. Michigan Avenue Chicago 4, Illinois River, Wis. Louis Arnone went 10 Indiana to
ship 10 the same school next year 10 als visir his father. 
hecome an English reacher. Elaine Janczak is the proud mother of a - III John Trorter, of passenger rare, is going b:lby girl born Aug. 1. 
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Michael Sol Collection

U. S. WORKSTER SUIT
• inside fly fronl
• Iw,t·rcslllOlant ball anc.1

socket 'aslent'l~

• curduroy·tip collar
• overalls: hiy,h bit,.

adjuslable shuulder
~lrap .

U. S. SQUAM HAT
• ,einfulcm'
BLACK FL EXON

ARTIC BOOT
• nellined
• luur buckles

There's engineered pro
tection in every vulcan ized

watertight seam of this
line rubber work clothing.

Special compounds
to resist sunlight,

oxidati on and cold.
Roomy cut means

better comfort and
long wear.

29

make" of

SOLO ONLY THROUGH
INOUSTRIAl AND RETAil STORES

U. S. SWITCHMAN
COAT

• ronmy, vQl1lilatl~d
cape back

• cilrdllllJy.tilJ cullar
• knl.'~ lonr,lh
• boll olld sucket

'a~h'ncls

U. S. NOBBY HAT
• fl'infllfCf!d hrim
• c""rnl~nt(·d. ·:tIllS
• vl:nlilalr:d cruwn
FLEXON HI·CUT BOOT
• lIexiblu III1IUV,
• lIfClJium weight

NITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
Rockefeller Center • N~w York

I,--------
lUI in all we.a!he[~.4<

I 7): )'Y~

keep ~' -"I ~

dry

Howard ~[u e, who was seriously ill for
som" time, "xpe red ro rerum by Ihe time
of rhis publication.

Lillian Synwolt has returned from a leave
of absence spent with her son who was home
from the armed services. Norine McGuire,
recently promoted [Q senior dicraphone opera
LOr, spenr a leave of absence with her son
who was home rom studying in Sl. Louis.

Bridget O'Malley has been promoled [Q

senior dicrapbone operator.
Fred Westlund, revisor, has left to assume

the posirion of assistant freight cl im agent
for th" Chicago, Sourh Sh re and S uth Bend
Railway in hicago. Fred b gan \ rk \ ith
rhe freigbt claim dcpal'lmenr in 19 O.

Wayne Helwig, formerly employ d in the
fr ighr laim depal'lment, is now s rving wirh
th [arine ov rseas. Any ne desiring to
wril to him can seCure tIlt' addr ss from this
COf!'<;spondent.

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT
ACCOUNTS

Harry M. Tricketl, Correspondent

L '5 Kt:O . id, wllil UII vii .llivn, W.IS takell
ill and r"muv~d to Ihe ho pital on Aug. 21.

RiC.1 Fuhrmann r<.:,igned on Aug. 1. . fte.r
thn'e rear, IIf s 'I'\·ice. • h \\'''S th" re i.
pit·or ,;( 111.1111' gift,.

/\IMy LClllk<.: \\'hll w.1..:> OI1\·.t1t·,Cillg llll'llle
i, IlOW Guing f r hl'l' m ther who ;ustained
illjuril's ill .1 lall.

Vel'll.1 (jall.lgl,t'l' h.ls t.lkell a furlllugh, due
III lh<: ~tTillUS iUllt·SS of hl'! hu,h.llld.

Marth" Slrt·il has h""n f11'ing high, witl,
" v.llati"ll Irip III Calif"rlli. ill' pl.me.

Evd}'ll )1I1111'[1I11l', of our office the pa-r
)<:.tr, re,iglll'<1 "n All,!;. _I tll rt·tllrn tl) 1>[ill
1l,·.lpllli,.

WASHED AND
DRY DEDUSTED

MAUMEE
INDIANA

AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTS
AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS
Lucille Forster, Correspondenl

B.lrnl'}' J. \V...ichhru<! " ".".Iill Ullllilll'l1 III
the B('lllll>lli 1IlIspil>!1 ;It I'his 11" irillg, fo II1011'

illg ",r,L:t'I}'.
!{II11ald ,. Z,lbill,ki l<:ft th Rua,1 on Au '.

J i ,llhl is 1;IIW St'I'I'ill" 1Jllde ·'lm. .
A/:!.c 'l'hlllll.h ,. Skehan, lati nt'd in

r.abradllr. J,-,id uS ,I visit ree ndy while h me
1111 fl,r1l1ugh.

Nt'\\ ("nlfll'r ... tl' flur (clllrtd station ac Ountp

ill.1: hUll·.,u alt· Phyllis Koehl. Alice I. r.ruble.
Virgini.1 I.. 1'1I1'I)["r .md ydney T. Russell.

FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT

Palmer G. Lykken, Correspondent

i\ Wek<lUl<: is t:teudt'll to r.<lrdt'l lIibh<:.r.
J\l.lrilyn V.lllC<:, harks La Hilt', 1>f.lric
Pula,ki and Bev Ill' Fr:lZC'r. All1on~ th<lsr
It:aving 10 cOlllinue ehllol ar<: !3"h "raul'\"
\Xlilliam MoHch. Johll Conllms, Richar,1 Mc-

nnnell, Boh DUr!(ln. James [.[ ·u<.:I, Roger
.chon r and Donald Ku hn.

Anna N:l.shc.-irn has returned from a tOur uf
1 r"rway wh r she enjoyed m. ny thrilling
<:xpel'i nc , t ether with visitin rdativ,

nd friends.
£. rit' ]-{",alt hlb returned from sick lea\",'.

e"dd Ht'fTrou hus recov~r"d from his ull
at horne and is back to work.

'yulparhy is ext lld<.:d til [I,lille and ally
Hr dd on the de.llh of tht'ir falher; to Richard
SI. ib on th d<:aul of hi' futher; ro Be sic
(; vernal who suff red rhe loss of h r
brllther; and to a forme.r employe. Mamie
Reed, wb announ "d the d<:ath of h<:r hus
band, Dr. U. Dille n ,ar their home in
Olarlotre, N. C, on Jul)' 16.

Our of lown vac.1rioni Is were Herb
Kirch. r'o Wisconsin; Clarence Johnson and
Bill EOlhof, easr rn s board· Ralph Burron,
Florida and Cuba; and Carl 1.:1rsoo, Eagle
Riv"r. Wis. Louis Arnone went [Q Indiana to
visil his father.

Elaine Janczak is the proud mother of a
baby girl born Aug. 1.

September, 1953

"You wt:l'C spcaking of the rail
rO:lds. .?"

t 0 ro Purtlu<.: Ihis fall t . tudy cI uical
ngil'l riug. (Who dm:sn't at Purdue.) J"hn

worked this SUlllll1'T as a ult'~s"ngl'r III pilI
away som<.: llIoney for sdwul.

The ~dlOOI hllg has gourn Dill 01"',,,·1 "j'

Re. ervations ro". Bill is going (<l starr ar
\\'right JUllior C"lle.~e rhis fall I" stu,l)'
I' .mOlerci.1I law.

Thi rep"rter is als" g"iu.~ hack Ie' fI"ish
hi~ hlst yl':U' ill NQrrhw''''h'rn Univ,·rsi1r. S<l
fn.:d earnty will rl'~Unl<: his rightful post
a~ corresp"n"l'1ll in the "t'xl is,u<:. 1 kilO\\'
that he will have a, lIullh flln dlling it as
I ha\'<' h'ltI fM rhe'Se Iaq rhrl'e issues.

Air Fnrce ,I( SI. Celestine's Church in Elm
wood Park, III. The newlyweds will honey
moon io New York, Washingron and poinrs
east afrer which rhe groom will reparr back
to his base ar Langley Field, Va.

Also on Aug. 15 at Sr. Pbilomena's Church,
Chicago, J. S. (Joe) Kopec was united in
matrimony [0 Marguerile (Marge) Marriou.
borh of Mr. Powrie's office. Mrs. Kopec's
firsl husband, Cleland of the U. S. Air Force.
was killed in acrion in World War II. Her
daughter Mary Therese, aged 10, sang an
Ave Maria during rhe nuprial mass. Your
correspondeO! auended this wedding and is
,glad to reporr thar he has n ver s n a
happier couple than Marge and Joe. Prior to

th wedding they wcre presented with a
silvcr c ffee ervicc. c1eerric rotis erie and
broilt'l. elecr.ric food blender, silver caodle
stick hal er and .alr and pepp('r hakers hy
Mr. Chri titlnson, assistant chief engineer
.,}q m, n beh. If of rh· ngineering depan
m nt employ . The newly married oupl<:
plan a delayed hon"ymo 0 rrip 10 Berrllud;1
durinS October.

On Au, . 22 ar "r wn Point, Ind., Edward
(Ed) Schmaltz. as iSlam t Ken Hornung.
ardlirect, was married to Myrn. Stafford r
Hobart, Ind. This happy uple w nt to

Sp on 1', Wi.., for rh"ir honeymoon. (Sounds
much more appropriarc rhan Niagara Falls.)
Friends in the !lice presem d Ed and his
bride wilh (I complel" I.f cf}'~tal war.

TIe rrip lhat T. H. (T m) Strare, relire,!
division engineer, mad from Honrllulu ro
rhe 1 . S. bsr l'ear on a ship carrying 10.000
tons of bananas hore fruit in mOr- Ihan one
wa}'_ As r porr d in this column some rime
ago. Tom was Ih only mal<- pa,sengcr Oil
rhis ship hili th r W''11' f,,',· female pass<:n
.I:er,. elll YelU gu,'" wh"1 happl'Ill'<P Y,·s.
that is WHKI. TOll! was marrit·" ro onC of
the ladi s nn Aug. 12 al T["I"r,m. Tex. They
will spcmd rlwir h"llt'plloon raking .1 !lip
,"'<lund rlw \\' rid Llstirlf,: pr<lhahll' R t<l 10
mouth and rht'n "LIn ro S('lllt· in [["n"lulu.
W<.: all tf"'~l'.lIuLltt· these: f,db ,In" wi.sh rhem
m;lnr Yl'ar~ "f healrh. happill'"'' .1l1d sue,'ess.

This r 'pO[(t'r wasn't in on Ihe rig.• r hnc
n Au . 2·1, hut I h ar rho I Bill "ty<:r was

p.l sin' Ih 111 nut to hen r the I irrh of a
n. r 'phan Phillip. on Aug. 2'.
An New II of the reservarion bureau left

Aug. n for Milwauk e to take a job in
the depot ticket ofTi . If ur Milwaukee
corr 'p nd nr wall[S r visir rhe graveyard
shifr. (h ~sh .) n find An toiling wilh
tick lS nnd bo ks from 11 I'.M. ro 7 A.M.

Righl b ut oow it" back 10 s h 01 rime,
and s th" younger generation dOll1inatt'S rhe
u"ws. Gene Hammer, city passeng<.:r agent, is
mighty pr< ud of hi daughtcr frt'n who i.
g ing back t(l sellool on a newly-, will'd('d
four-year lUiti 11 • ell I, r -hip. Iren . who grad
uated wirh honors from Grays Lake High (in

ur suburban terri wry) will go to DeKalb
to srudy English at 1:\'orrhcm Illinois State
Teachers Coli ge. Irene wantS to be a high
school }~nglish teach and what's more-
Gene has a son who is gunning for a sdlolar
ship ro the Samt: school next year ro also
become an English r"acher.

John Trotter, of pass nger rate, is going

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

John Koepke, Correspondenl pro lelll
City Tickel Office

dOc) Fifth A,'e.
N,·w York

TODAY'

... By protecting your earn
ing powe r ... wi th the
Continental plan of Accident

and Sickness Income
Protection ... designed
specifically for Railroad
employees.

Glen Johnson and Roy HoffOlan to WJscon
sin. Glen Berg made a week end vi~it to Dell
\'er, Colo., and was told by some folks Ihat he
had seen and covered more terri lOry in two
days than they had in tWO weeks. Glen's
trip included a 400-mile motor trip in the
mounrains. For all this, Glen says he wasn't
rushed and had a real good lime. Sando
Monteon was different, going to :Mason City
to spend his vacalion wilh his family. Lyle
Shtllenbarger spent se eral days fishing, ere.
in Minn Sota wlih excellent results. His fwO
,"IlS sa}' rhat dad is a real oar. man and bait
fixer.

B. O. (Bert) John n, ffi e en ineer in
Mr. Chrisriaru;on's office, and Mrs. Johnson
made an extended tour of Onta rio and the
U. . on their vacarion. Bert made t ps in
Michigan, Toronto and had several d. y fish
in at Burleigh Falls in the Kawarrha Lakes
rt'gions of Ontario and w und up, of all
places, at iagara F::tlls.

We h. ve a poten.tial m::tjor I<:ague ball
player in the deparrmt'nral family'. Billy Jones,
,on of As'isr:lnr Engineer Frank Jon~s of Nfl'.
Powrie's offi e, plays thi rd ba e f'Jr the Elgin
Narional Litrlf" League champiun who h t
th Elgin Sox, \\ hos· team repr ents the
American LiitI l"a,!,;u's, for rhe ell.l11pion
ship of Elgin.

Cupid ran rampam in the engin rin de
partment durill August. Four weddin s to
reporl. I'll prob bl}' run our of ::tdjectives
trri ng [Q describ rhe brides nd the gala
<:\'(:nlS, bur here go s:

F. 1. (Ch, mp) Oark hi f Icrk ro Mr.
Powrie. added a ne member to his family
on Aug. 15 when his daugh~ r M:lry EI\('n
was marri d to Ll. Michael MUI h of the
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• Chicago 4, Illinois
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Please show me how, for just a few cenls a day, I can protect my
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PREFERRED BY MEN
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Guarantee:
Every LEE
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St. Paul, Minn. 

Chief Traveling Auditor E. B. Wright 
and family are enjoying a vacation in lhe 
Pacific Northwest at this writing. 

Clarence Heue! and family arc enjoying 
their new home in Skokie. 

Murray Graff resigned rcu':fIlly 10 accep! 
employment elsewhere. 

Sympathy. is extended to the relatives of 
Traveling Audirar leo J. lutgen, who passed 
away Aug. 28 at St. Joseph's Hospital, St. 
Paul, after a lengthy illness. 

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE 

Marie KUlton, Correspondent 

Those traveling to the far away places the 
paSt momh were: Leona Henning [Q Seattle 
and lake louise--while in Seattle she con
tacted Jimmy Kearns who is reliJed.. Jean 
Sainio flew to Texas ra visit her husband who 
is in the service. lone DeCamp, back {rom 
a visit with her sisters in Oregon, fairly 
glows when describing the coumry Out there 
-sounds like Shangri-la. Frances Schmugge 
also repons ll. wonderful trip to the Canadian 
Rockies and other points west. It sure looks 
like California gets tbe honors this year-
Adelaide Schultz and family motoring there 
on a three week trip. Rose Chambliss and 
husband did it by air. Eleanor MiliCI and 
husband left Aug. 31 for fout weeks of t.ravel 
through the West. 

A welcome to the following employes: 
Helen Sadowski, Martha Childers, J.illian 
l\{etz, lucille Macaine, Mary A. Rush, John 
Panagaski, D. Slodowy, and Walter Smiskol. 

OUf sympathy [Q E. H. Soule whose mnlher 
passed away July 24 at Tomah, Wis.; also t 
Frances Meyers on the death of her father 
Aug. 26. 

Tony Ficht is convalescing at St. Franci 
Hospital, Evansron, at this writing, afteJ an 
operation. 

Viola Zec.blul wishes to rhank ill I her 
friends (or the cards and no[('s sent to her 
the past months. Her address is 2423 W. 
.Homer Avenue. 

The follOWing employeS have returned to 
work: Tom Razski. from the Army-he is 
going to help uut in the machine room, 
and Lucille Ball Md Matilda Cully after a 
month's leave of absence. 

Delphine Gracyk <;>f the keYPll.nd1 seCtion 
left the Rand Aug. 28 to wke a job as an 
irline stewn.rdess. 

Helen Webb anJ Edward 8uschick ex
changed marriage vows Aug. 1 at St. An
drew's Lutheran Church, Mundelein, Ill. They 
are now settled in a mnch hulne in Mun
delein. 

A surprise showe.r was given for .Mary 

Holmberg by the keypunch operarors at 
Math Igler's Casino Aug. 11 in honor of 
her forthcoming marriage. 

Miriam Getz, daughter of Walter Getz of 
the AFE bureau, was married Aug. 1 ro 
Raben lehman at Grace Evangelical United 
Brethren Church. lorraine Davis, daughter 
of Emery Davis of the B&V bureau, was 
maid of honor. Marion and lorraine were 
roommates for four years at college. 

Walter Getz was promoted to bUJeau head 
of the material bureau as of Sept. 1. 

Apology: Owing to a well-engineered get
away by Henry Russell, the report on the 
appendage to his car aerial last month was 
erroneous; and if IT is srill knocking around 
the building somewhere (?) and is recog
nizable, uirect to the back of the lot, lhird 
car from the end. 

Coast Division 
T. W. Carscallen, Division Editor� 
Superintendent's Office, Tacoma� 

Box Packer Ed Boyles an.d Mrs. Boyles 
are on an extended Irip to England, Fmnce, 
hall', Switzerland, Ireland, and otheJ Euro
pean countries. They sailed on the Sleamer 
"Georgia" and in u postQud advised thar 
lhey arrived in England and had a s\vell 
trip over. 

M.rs. Hazel CardIe, stenographer in road
master's ollice, Tacoma, Idt Sept. 4 on vaca
tion to spend some time with her ,tlLlglu('l' 
and son-in·law who are with the Mayo Clinic 
at Rochestcr, Minn. 

Section Foreman George Kales is con lined 
in the DOClor's Hospital, Tacoma, at thi.> 
writing, lIndergoing surgery. L. A. Thomu' 
will relieve as foreman unril George is na,k 
n his feet. 

loeo Jensen, engineerins department, Tll
coma, and wife have r('ClIm(,,1 frum a V;IG1

lion in Y,,·llowstone National !'ark atlll in 
Montann doing a little fishing. 

Guy Bell, retired time revisor at Tacoma, 
Slopped in rhe superintendent's ollie.: re
cently to inquire about passes. Seems II(; is 
inally making rhal trip he has dre;uHed about 

for so long. He will leave for Australi:l in 
January. 

MARSH & M~L,ENNAN 

INCORPORATED 
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ICTHYOLO:CIST. It's been said of Merle Gay,
electrical~ at the Tacoma shops, thaifeman 
he knows ore about fish than they know 
themselves He makes bls own flies and equip
ment, with differen.t types for different lakes, 
and when's not at the shops It's a certainly 
that he is out fishing, This rainbow trout 
measuring 191h inches was caugbt in Leland 
Lake, near Port Angeles. 

SEATTLE YARD 

F. J. Kralschmer, Correspondent 

G"or!,,: Til rIIcr', rctilt·d luman, ('ntcrcd 
l'rllvidt'nll' Hflsl'it;t1 lJlI Allg. (, fllr an ()I'l·r.
Hlioll. At this writing he is Wining ale"'g 
fllll·. 

A. 1:. 1{addifTe, fctin;d JocomQlive l1.rCm9n, 
passcd aw,1y in Seart!c on ALlg. 12..MI. Rad
cliffe 11:ld a service date of Seph.:mb",r, 1912, 
'Ind ncarly "II ("If hi, scrvict] with rhe Mil
~\'l1ltkcl'  Ro+1 was in St',lule yard. He rClir.·J 
in I ()~() . 

.I imnl}' Fjazzini: weldl'r in Ihe.: C:lr d:parr
mem, wcnt on a ",htng and pleasur.e rrIp on 
Aug. 17, n ar Camano Island. 

:8. D. Dier, B&B carpenter, artended th 
big salmon crby held at Astoria, Ore., which 
[;In for on week staning Sept. 4. This is a 
national ev nt for spOllsmCJ1 throughout the 
counlry, an .Mr. Dyer says ("here weJe abOut 
16,000 ent nrs /;lst year. Fishing limits are 
within an.1ea five mjles SqUal'e lit the moulh 
of lhe COil mbia Hiv.:r. The grand prize for 
the l;lJ'~est  sh caughl is $1,000, with a daiJy 
prize of $lOO. 

:llrman. J. B. Hurley and wife made a trip 

RECENT'S� 
BLACKSATIN� 
Originating on� 

Tlte Milwaukee Road� 

DEEP SHAFT MINE� 
WASHED� 

Capacity 2,500 Tons� 

to California during August. .lim has bccn 
on sick leave {or aboul five monrhs. 

News from the local car deparrment: ]. T. 
Orwell has returned from a trip to Ca.lifornia; 
Ernie Scheibel left Aug. 29 for a nip east 
to New York; Matt Dragin mOtored to cast
ern Washington; Claude Parh:r and wife 
motored to POrtland; Hayden 'iX/eber spent 
a week on his (arm; M. A. Thayt'r is sertling 
his affairs in MinncsOla tn move his hOllse
hold goous to Scarr!c, He'my F. Jordan rl'
cenrly joined the force as carman hvlrcr. 

TACOMA 

E. L. Crawford, Correspondent 
c/o Agent 

Several of the men in the freight offic.: 
rolled right into the beard-growing contest 
for Tacoma's celebration of t.he 'lXfashington 

emennial Aug. 24-29. Mustaches, sideburns 
;lnu goatees seemed to be the favorite adorn
ment. Prizes were awarded Aug. 29 {or the 
besr looking, homeliesl, longeSt and goofiest 
whiskers. 

• V:lClltion ca.rds were received from Chief 
Ynrd Clerk R. D. Shipley who drove to Wis
consin wilh his {amily; :11.50 {rom Ivar Berven. 
cashier, who took seyeral motor trips in and 
around the Slale of Washington. 

Repettt donat'S t(l the recenr blood bank 
Jrive were Chid Olltbound Revising Clerk 
R. D. LaHntt and his friend Bruce AnJre:ls",n 
of lund~rt'n  Dt·;'Ilers. 

onduclnr A. H. Bland's dau,ghrer Georl'ia 
recently mad" h~r  sin,ging ddnll nn TV in 
'''l\fJrch of Time o( Kl\fO". 

Chicago Terminals 
BENSENVILLE 

Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspondenl 

Spl'c.i" I Oilicl'1' Ch:lrlil' At",(""l paSsed 
awa\, in AnAII't. rharlil' "'as lo\'cd hI' ,III who 
kn<.·,~  him ;~nd  G,t1.-wdnd as w,,11 ;1; Bensen
ville will ft,d his pilss-ing .greatl~·. Symp'llhy 
is cxr~,n,ll!d [II Mrs. Al.wnnd and familv. 

Yard Clerk Dallny Sparks, along wi'th his 
JnuAhter Phrllis :lIld grandSOn I.{~inharr  Jr., 
is anxiously await.ing the nrrival of Rein
h{lrt Miller Sr., released Korean War pris

ner. 

onduetor Maze of Ihe Illinois Division 
.,nd wife returned from their vacation wirh 
a much batrered car. Even a serious auto 
accidmt cuuldn't keep rhe Mazes from enjoy
ing a long nnd pleasant trip. 

Snmmy Pl'rpirch, yarJ clerk, will be on a 
cruise with the Naval Reserve the first part 
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to California durin~ August. Jim has been
on sick leave fOF abeu t five monrhs.

News from the local cal" deparrment: J. T.
Orwell has returned from a trip to Ca.lifornia;
Ernie Scheibel left Allg. 29 for a trip east
to New York; Matt Dragin mOtOf(~d to east
ern Washington; Claude Parker and wife
mowred to POrtland; Hayden \X/eber spent
a week on his farm; M. A. Tll;lyt'r is settlin~
his affairs in :Minnesola to muve his house.
hold goods to Seattle, Hemy F. Jordan H'

cently joined the force as carman hl·lper.

~ INDIANA'S NEW MODERN COAL MINE 6' WASHERY

QUALITY COAl.

The Perfection in Preparation and Size
Low Ash-High Heat Content. Porous Pancake

Clinker-Easily Removed

E. L. Crawford, Correspondent
c/o Agent

Several of the' men in tht: frei 'ht off! c
mlled right into the b('ard-growjl1~ om' t
fnr TacoI11O'-, cdebration of the 'iXfushinglon

nrennial Aug. 24·29. Mustaches, sideburns
:lnu goatce cern,d to be the favorire odorn
ment. Priz,'s were awarded Aut:. 29 for the
besr 10 killg, homeliesr, I ngesr~ and go fie 'I
whiskers.
• Vacarion cards wer' reaivecl fr In Chid
Y'lrd I rk R. D. Shipley who drove to Wis
con in with his famil '; also from Ivar Berven
C hier, who took s era I moror trips in and
:'l'Ound the St.1r of \Xfa 'hin ,t n.

R~peut d nors lO the. re nr ble d lank
Jrive! Wer' !lief lith und Re"i in." lerk
R. D. T.nHnn and his friend Bruce Alldr " '11

of Lund.~rt·n De.II r '.
,'ndllc(or A. H. Bl.tnd', d.l.I.t:hr r Je rgi,l

r'( ntl}' mllde her sint:jn~ dehut on TV in
··!\f.,rch f Tillle of 1<.:i1 ....

6" Lump--6" x 4" Washed Egg-4" x 2" Washed Nut

Washed and Dried Treated Stokercoal
11/2" x 3/16" 3f4" x 3/16"

Chicago Terminals
BENSENVILLE

Dorothy Lee Cilmp, Correspondent.

~l'eL'i,t1 Ollieer C1l.1r1ir AI""",d l'a,,'r1,
aIV;I\, ill AII,lJ"'1. Charlie "',IS 1""('11 hI' .11' "'htl
knew him ;!nd G.llewi:1Qd as wdl ;IS Bcost'n
\'ille will fed his plls~ing great I)'. }'Illpat'hy
is "xtl'nd.·d Itl tvfr,. AlwClnd .1J1d f.llllil\,.

Yard Clerk Dillltl}' Sparks. along wi'th his
Jnu,tlhtcr Phylli, ;1I1d grnnd" 11 R inh, IT Jr.,
i anxiously awaiting th lrrivul of Rein
hart ~lillt-r Sr., release Korean War pris-

ner.
onductol Mn f the Illinois Di"ision

and \Vif ruurned from their vacation with
a mu h b'ltt -red r. Even a seri us auto
accidem ouJdn't keep the Mazes from enjoy
ing a Ion and pleasant trip.

ammy Per!,irch, yard clerk, will be n a
cruiSe with the aval RC51!'rv th firsr pMt

STERLING-MIDLAND COAL CO. 8 So. Michigan Ave•• Chicago, III.
Capacity 2,500 Tons

Dally

Originating on

Tlte Milwaukee Road

BLACKSATIN

RECENT'S

DEEP SHAFT MINE
WASHED

F. J'. Krillschmer, Correspondent

ICTHYOLO]:GIST. It's been said of Merle Gay,
electrical f reman at the Tacoma shops, lhal
he knows ore about fish than they now
themsel es. He makes hIs nwn flies a d equip
ment, with differ nt types for different lakes,
and when's nol at the shops It's a certainty
that h is out fishi 'g. This rainbow trout
measuring 191h Inches was caughl in Leland
Lake, near ort Angeles

SEATTLE YARD

"'C1r~e Til r11C1 , r('(i,,,d l.lrI11an, emned
l'rll"id"nLe H".'l'ititi lilt Allg. (, f"r .11l ()I"'T.

.lIi"l1. At tlris writill~ he is ll]llling .1lou~
lille.

A. Ii. Haddifrj" rctiwd l"wlllL)tive Jircrnun,
passed away ill -c,mle on Aug. 12. 1\'(r. Ra J.
cliffe had ,I scn'i c d;tte '1f '<::('t '1IIb",r, 1~ 12,
and m:arly all of hi, sct'"i.·" with thc Mil
"';wh'I' Ro;!d was in Seitttle Y:Jrd. He retircd
ill I')~().

.Jimm}' ['·Ilzzini. wdder in Ill" Car Jeparr.
melli. w('nt "II it lishin~ and pleasu(e trip n
AII~. J7, II ar llmane> Island.

.0. D. Dyer, B&B arpenter, a[[end d th'
hig salmon Icrby held 'H Astoria, r '.. which
r;lo for 00 week staning Sepl. 4. This is a
niltinnal ev nr for sporl.\l11en thr ugh lit the
cnuntry, an Mr. D\,e.( says there "we.re ab ur
] (,000 em nts last y ar. Pi 'hing limits are
within an Ilf a five mi Its square. t th m uth
of the oldrnbia Riv(;r. The 'mnd prize for
th lar~est /ish caught is ] ,000, with a daily
prize of "I. O.

I[Jnan.J. B. Hurl \' and wif made a trip
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Holmberg by the keypunch operators at
Math Igler's Casino Aug. 11 in honor of
her forthcoming marriage.

Miriam Gl:tz, daughter of Walter Gcrz of
the AFE bureau, was married Aug. 1 to
Robert lehman at Grace Evangelical United
Brethren Church, lorraine Davis, daughter
of Emery Davis of the B&V bureau, was
maid of honor. Marion and lorraine were
roommates for four )'ears at college.

Walter Getz was promoted ro bureau head
of the material bureau as of Sept. 1.

Apology: Owing to a well-engineered get
away by Henry Russell, the rcport on tbe
appendage to his car aerial la -t momh was
erroneous; and if IT is still kn cking around
the building somewhere (') and is recog
nizable, dir _ t to the back of the lot, third
car from the end. -

Coast Division

America'J [i"II bot(mis/-Joh,l B trlrttm
b came i"'~""'Jfl!d ill {loruef] fmd bolt/flY wben
he nOfic/Jd fbi' /1111{)1«1111 J 'of pa/lsy P Ifill.

He fOllllded Ibc firu bOfdllic I gurdon ill
AJI)~l'i /II Killgs J. il1g, IIMr Philad Ipbin, ill

J 2 .

T. W. Carscallen, Division Editor
Superintendent's Office, Tacoma

Box Packer Ed Boyks and Mrs. Boyles
are on an extended trip t _ England, Fr. nee,
hall', Switzerland, Ireland, and oth I' Euro·
pean countries. They sail d on the steamer
"Georgia" and in a poSt :trd advi. I that
they arrived in England and had a swell
trip over.

Mrs. Hazel CardIe, stenographer in road
master's ollice, Tacoma, left S"pt. 4 on vaC,I
ti n to 'I end some time with her ,bu,c:ht('r
and s n-in·law who are with the May" CliniC'
:H Roche.'ter, Minn.

Section Foreman eorge Kales is c"nlined
in th Doctor's Hospital, Tacoma, at this
writing, lIndergoing surgery. L A. Thonlas
will reli v as foreman umil George is ha,k
011 his f t.

I.e Tt'nsen, ngiJleering dt'rartm<:nl, T'l-
coma, a'nd wiCe b. v r rufll(·d fwm a vao·
ti n i.o Yellew,tQne National !'ark au,l in
Momann doing a lillie fishing.

Guy Bdl. retired time revisor ar Ta oma,
StOpp d in the superintende.nt's office re
cendy t inqujr tJ Ul passes. et'ms hl: is
lin.: Ill' making lhul trip he has drearne'd abuul
f r so I, ng. H ,,·ill leave for Al15trnli'l ill
]anuar}'.

Cbief Traveling Auditor E. B. Wright
anJ bmily a,re enjoying a vacation in the
Pacific Northwest at this writing.

Clarence Heuel and family arc enjoying
their new borne in Skokie.

Murray Graff resigned recefllly to accepr
employment elsewhere.

Sympathy. is extended 10 the relatives of
Traveling Audiwr leo J. lutgen, who passed
away Aug. 28 at SI. Joseph's Hospital, SI.
Paul, after a lengthy illness.

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE

Marie Kulton, Correspondent

Those traveling to the far away place., the
paSt 1110mh were: Leona Henning to Seatde
and lake louiSe hile in 5 IIle she con·
tacted Jimmy Kearns wh is reti.red. Jean
Sainio flew to Texas to visit her husbanJ wbo
is in the . ervice. lone DeCamp, back from
a visit with her sisters in Oregon, fairly
glows when describing rhe coumry Out there
-sounds like Sbangri·la. Franl:es Schmugge
also reports a wonderful uip to the Canadian
Ruckies and ther poims w ·t. It sure looks
like Cl1ifornia gets tbe honor this year-"
Adelaide Schultz and family motoring there
on a three week trip. Ros ChambLi's and
husband did it by air. Ele lIor Miller and
husband left Aug. 31 for four we.·ks of travel
through the West.

A welc'lme to the following ernploye':
Helen Sadowski, Marrha Childers, Lillian
,Merz, lucille Macaine, Mary A. Rush, J"hn
Panag 'ki, D. Slodowy, and Walter Smiskol.

Our sympathy to E. H. S ule wh se l11"ther
pa sed away July 24 at T .•mah, Wi,.;:tIs t
Frances Meyers on the death a her f. ther
Aug. 26.

Tony Ficht is convalescing ar $1. Pr. nci
Hospital, EvanstOn, at this writing, aft :J an
operation.

Viola Ze:chUo wishes tel thank all her
friends for the arcls and nOtes sell! to her
the past (Il mhs. Her a~ldres i "·123 W.
Homer Avenue.

Th (II wing t'mpl yes h,we retllrned to
work: Tom Raz ki from the Army-he is
going t h Ip L)lll in Ih muchine room,
und Lucitl Ball and Matild tully after a
m I1l h's lea e of absen e.

D Iphine ra yk ',l the k ypuJldl S ction
left the R d Aug. 28 to tak J job as an
irlin ste~ n.rdess.

H len We and Edw, rd 8uschick ex-
changed m rri.' vow Allg. l ar Sr. An·
drew's Lutheran hur h, Mundelein, Ill. They
•1 e n w ettkd in a r n. h hllrne in Mun·
del in.

A surpri.e sh w",r IV s given I. t .Mary
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of September. This will be his second cruise. GALEWOOD 
Night Chief Clerk Herb Duga and wife 

Gertrude celebrated their 36th wedding an Norma Gunderson, Correspondent 
niversary on Jul}' 28. The Dugas did Iheir 
celebrating on a fasr cross-country !Cain On July 31 uninvited guests entered the 
while enjoying a vacation. home of Gilbert and Frances Mason and were 

Sorry ro report thar Night Train Clerk Ed in the midsl of ransacking the house when 
die E.rickson's mother is hospitalized at rhis they were dishlCbed by Gilbert returning frum 
writing. Mrs. Erickson will $c)on be 86. work. Several articles were found ro be mis

Special Office.r Eddie Dierzel has hcen pro sing as well as some cash, 
mOled to lieutenant on the railroad police Tom Lecture, station accountant, passed 
force. while Special Officer Jim Hesror is away at the Elmhurst Hospital on Aug. 3. 
t.he new lieutenant on the second trick. Tom had 49 years of service with the com

Art Pembleron is our new janitor ar Ben pany when he retired the early part of this 
senvil1e. Another new employe is James year. 
Kaminski, 'Our yard c!l-rk, the lad with the On Aug. 6 Walter J. Hamann was ap
nice smile and the huge lunch box. pointed chief clerk to Agent A. n. Ward. He 

Bob Lewin. former swirchman. is our new srartcd wirh the Road Mar. 15, 1925. work
night trainmaster at Bensenville. ing on various positions at Galewood and 

George Rauchmecker is now holding down Bensenville, the last three years as chief COINCIDENCE. A Milwaukee Division eXira 
Ibe day train director's job while Charlie rare clerk ar Bensenville. between Channing and Ontonagon recently 
Neumann, our regular day man, is on sick Irene Dumanowski, assista.nt OS&D clerk, carried by strange coincidence a father-and· 
leave. returned from her leave of absence Aug. 10. son train crew. The family team consisted of 

George Weakr is the new d1id rare clerk Check Clerk Sam Bartosik is at Ihis writ Conductor George Carey and his sons A. L. and 
days at Bensenville. George rook over after ing confined to Hines Hospital. He thanks D. J. This picture was furnished by Conductor 

Ihose remembering him with gct-wel1 wishes. Wally Hamann went r'O GalC"wood as chief C. W. Dwyer, Green Bay, who said that as far 
clerk. Dwayne VanScoy. caller on the platform as he knows, it is the only instance of a father 

who was confined ro lhe Swedish Covenant and two sons composing a crew on our line, 
rl"omen ill Ihe Uniled Siaies IIOW own Hospital, is recuperating at home. 

46 billirJll dolla.fS worlh of inJllrtlllCe, This Sympathy is extended ro the family of 
i.r an il1crcaJe of abolll 10 billion dollars Caller 17 rank Niewiadoneski who passed awny 
,illce Ibe elld of World War II. AUi!. 12. 

Frank Roche, night lTIesSC;11.;:eI, werlt ro 
Bermuda. on his vac:tti"n. 

o Ne,v employes in the lI1iscr-lLIIH"n" ,It'. 
pawneOl are Patricia Ft,lf1krnn" :lIld 1.uwana 
Hamann. 

Bill Clerk RUth Rise and hllshan,l mntnn·d 
YOU KNOW THAT 

to l.os Angde~  AlI,L:. 2') r" spl'lId (h"il 
vacation with Rmh's nH,(ht'l'. 

Swirchman ~l.  F. KimI'd a,h'iscs Ihat hi.;No General Motors Diesel locomotive son, \'V'illiaJn H., rCll.lrnnl f'''"1 K"rl',' w,th 
lhe Combat Engineers Allg. I K. I Ie- hud 
been wounded hI' shrapnd ill l>"lh ;trIns andhas ever worn out! legs. He has since heen released f.r"m the 
hospiral and is awairin,L: rdc::use al a Sl'P;II',l

in fact tbrongh nornlal repla('ement of ('on lion ceOler. He served 17 and a half months 
stantly improving parts, tbey literally impro,'e witb age on overseas frollt line dnty. 

11 you'd like ~he  full .tory, write lor booklet, 
"Saleguarding Railro.ad Earning•." UNION STREET 

Florence La Monica, Correspondent 
ELECTRO-MoTIVE DIVISION 

erge Cairns, assisrant foreman i.n house
GENERAL MOTORS 2, ret.ired at the end of August. He besan 

La drange. illinois· Home of the Diesel' Locomotive ~ his service wilh the Road in 1\fay. t934 aud 
during [he years made many friends. Frlr 
the fUllIre George plans on enjOl'ing mo...' 

SOLID FU.ELS 
OF ' 

REAL MERIT 
REPUBLIC COAL & COKE CO. 

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 3 
Branch Of6ces: 

leisure at home and if rhe urge lcJ t.ravel 
appeals from time to time, just to get in the 
car and go, He has four children, three of 
whom are married and his youngesl son just 
entered the service a couple of weeks ago. 
We all hope he enjoys many years of pleas
ant leisure. 

Sorry to repoC[ a sad circumstance concern
ing Carman Rocha, towOJotor operatOr in 
hOllSe 2. Carma.n had been confined 10 the 
hospital and on the day he was permitted to 
go home, found [hat his wife had suddenly 
passed away with a heart arrack. Our sin
cere sympathy is exten.ded to the bereaved 
famil}" 

Milwaukee Terminals 
FOWLER STREET STATION 

Pearl Freund, Correspondent 

Miss Marjorie 
Keller. daughter of 
Elmer A. Keller, ~ 

chief clerk at North 
Milwaukee, was the 
recipient of a $500 
scholarship offered 
to lUembers of In. 
ternational J Un i 0 r ~  

Achicvcmcm or(:,I0· 
iZ:llions. Mar j ~ti  e 
has been working 
with the i\filw'lllkc'e 

q::ani:tatinn all 
Marjorie Keller

rh rough h"r school� 
yt'ars, which have heen sl'"nr at th~  \XI"sl,.� 
inglOn High Schnnl from which .,he w."� 
graduated ill Januarl' and rht: Milwauke('� 
Institute or Technol"gy ",hcl<' ,<he h"s been� 
majming in arr dispby. This fall she i~  CIl�

wlleel ar \X'CSk'TI' Rl"er,,~ TJniversilY III� 
kVt:l.llld 11'1 c"ntinue her sludic',; in Lt"n

nlC'rcial :,rr. 
Due to r1,,' cnn,,,liet,tinll "r the CheSlllut 

Streer sl,lIitln :1(( (l11ll(in~  with (h.lt of Fo\vll'r 
SlreCI, rI,c following dc'rks have heen assigm'd 

to positions at Fowler: Estelle Jorgensen, car
load bill clerk; Belty Bullock, OS&D clerk; 
Evelyn Scharest, exrension clerk; and Max 
Woe1R, clerk, cashier department. Still in 
charge of operations at Chestnut Street are 
Agent 1. G. Wallace, Chief Clerk Stanley 
Marrin, Demurrage Clerk Harvey Corbelt, 
and General and Demurrage Clerk Tony SIOI
lenwerk. Needless 10 say. all Milwaukee Road 
clerks welcomed rhe selliemem of the 75-day 
labor strike ar the local breweries, which seri
ously crippled operations at Chesrnut Street. 

In addition, Ihe following newcomers 
have been added to the force: Berty Lucb, 
LeI. bill clerk, previously employed in rhe 
A. O. Smith traffic department; Don Hilde
brand, l.CL bill clerk, formerly associated 
with a !Cucking firm; John Gaffney. messen
ger, son of our 7[b Street yardmaster, Tom 
Gaffney; and Peter Ca!}', messenger, son of 
Assistant Agent Ra}' Cary, Muskego yard. 
Peter. who has been employed temporarily, 
will relmn [0 Sr. Franc.is Seminary in Sep
lember. 

J. E. Boeshaar, Union Depot employe as 
welJ as Magazine correspondent, captained Ih 
baseball [('am which won a 30 ro 1 vicrory 
(Jver Iheir rivals at rJll! Vicrory Lodge picoi 
hdd at Gazvodas Park A.ug. 8. Sounds lik 
gi ...d maleri:i1 rhe·re for th" Braves. 

Rotlna V"lhrl'dll Milcs "nd Mary 1\,,1'1'5' 
i\fcCornurk nr,' "n leave of ahs,"ncc. h"th ii, 
:lnlicip,Hi"n "I' [h.1I "ell kllow hinl. [h" 
stnrk. 

Henry Milltke: "hn was cunlillc,1 to St. 
J.uke's l-I"sp;I,,1 f"r six W"l'k- h"s ""'" I",,,n 
rransfeHc·d tn his IWllle f[tlm whence romC's 
'he good n'p"rt 1IJ;l1 he; is nn r1l<' IIll'nel. 

Our aui,[ Iwhhyis-t. B,lene)' N"wicki, W"S 
giVlm S!'.lll' ill rho: 'Milw,uJkee I"urnal Gr(,l'n 
Shel'[ I('(c·ntly. fnllllwin,t:: rhe III~veilin,t::  of hi.; 
btl'st I'ain,ing, a srudy "I' Queen Eslher. Old 
TesLulIf'lll hlT"il"'. A~I  ilwauk('(' .f('si,h·nl. 
Mrs. AI<-x IlinulIL·lllI:ln. who has pl.')'ed [he 
role of ESlher in sl'ver.d preselll.llinn.; h('fllr" 
]c'wislJ org';ll1il',ttil-lIl'\ W;I-'" tlJe 11111l1d fnr thl' 
I':'inlin,c:. 

1-/ ;r-:'~:f2 ~r-g
_" 1_, _ \~  

,- 
i - .:...:~~.iL ::

'.J .. . .. ~  ...~-~.~ w,>.;;.;;... ...'_".....l...... .. , /) I .. ' ..~"  . I __~ i 
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it takes two things 

to m'ake a railroad man 
One is a� 

sense of responsibility.� 

The second is a� 
sense of time.� 

The first must be born in a lUan.� 
No one can give it to 'lim. \Vithour it,� 

h" will never be a I'ailroad man.� 

n,e second comes ,,'ith experience. 
It is what railroading' leaches a man: 

nevc.r to climb into a cab, never 
10 throw a SWilCh. I'xccpt at 

lhe proper and specifi<:d time. 
TIl<' dilTerenc,: I)('[\\,('(:n a "kar Irack 

alld disast<T i~  oft"n a fc'w 
IIliIHI1(''':'. And so tirtltO-COll$('ious raih-oad 

mell ""'"" 10 dcp,:nd upon fin(' walclH'~.  

}\IIT1Dsl alway,.;. lhe watch consll[tc'd 
ill lht· f1i ...k,.,.iLl,~ light of a signal 

l:unp i< a fiu" Ilamilton. ti..kill~ 

cdr, ",ilh sllre' pre'ci<ioll, c·; ... 1t iHlpOrlillll 
lIailllllt'. Ask tiny Vt'hTan rClilroad 

nl;ln ahtHH his walch. C:h;(tH't'~  an' 

il'll Iwa IlamiltCln. Challc'c's arc, 
tClCl. lhat 11<"11 l,.-II y"U, as many 

uld-lillwr,< have told LIS, that his 
d,,\)('uda1>lc' 1[;olliLLlln has SC'c'll 

hilll lhreHl~h  .hirty or I'llI'll' rl'a,'s 
III' arriv;r1~ and '.!<-parllll'C's. 

Tlwn:'~ a IIl'WCI', Iwt!c.,. I !;llllil[Cln 
now wilh unbreakablc' I )y"aval' 

mainsprillgs and Elinval'-Exlra 
hairsprings for r.\'lra l'<:rr"l'lIIalH·C. 

Ask vourjt:ll.lrlrr 01' Walrh, hn/II'rl," In 

.fh01/J)'IJ/I II,,' lII'm 1It/1/I111"", Ilw 
9928. We d",-igwd ii/or 1'''''. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
lancaster, Pennsylvania 

•• f tll,,lttl OAD ACCUIt>4 

l~arl1'ilton>
 

St. Louie, ]\lioJ.lcnpoHB, Iodian:'lpoli.!.', Pe,oria, Mll,,·auk(:c.'l, Cleveland, New York 
(Advertisement) ~ . .~ 
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One is a
sense of responsibility.

The second is a
sense of time.

Th first must b born in a man.
No on' an iv' it to I·;im. Wilh ut it,

he will ne" r b a railroad man.

n,C S' ond com's \\ ith -xp rienc,·.
It is , hat railroadinl< t·(t hcs' man:

I] ·v '1' to climb intQ a cab, n 'ver
to rhrow a swild1, "Xl' 'pt , t

th· prop'" and spn'iti,·(j tim.
TIll' diffe""nc' lll'rwcTn a ckar track

alld disaster is nft<:11 a f,'w
IlIiIHl1t· .... And so tiiTHO-COlt\;cious. I'ailrnad

111l'n n'IIIC' til depend IIplln lin<: "'at<:lll's.

.'\11110.'[ alway." tl)(' \\';,tl'h conslllt,·"
ill tllC' niekc'rin~ li~ht of a sil(lIal

lamp is a rill<' I lalllilt"n, licking
(1fT. widl SIIIT pn·cj"ion. ('at'lt il'lIportaut

IlIinnlt'. Ask <lny vl"h't'an I~.. ilro..d
111;111 ahtHlt his walch. (:hallt'C','\ lin"

il'll I", a IlafTlihon. Chan ....s an',
too, that 1...·11 ~dl you. as lIIany

"I<I-lilll.. rs have told us, that Iris
"q",ndahl,' I [alllillllll Iras s,..-n

Irim llrrtlll~1r thirty Or forty Y..;lrs
or arriv;ds and ,kparLllITs.

'fh..,- -'s " IH'W"", Iwtl<'" [lalllihon
now wilh unbreakahk Ilynav;rr

mainsprings and Elilwar-Exlra
hi.lirsprings fo .. rxlra p..,-fonnaIH:c.

A"k)'o[/rjl:/l'tl~r or lJ'illrh. lal/i/·(I,',. III
.fhow )'Oll JlI,' u{-(t l 111.l1lliltoJl. IItt'

rl9_B. rv" d~sig/lt'd il.lllr~

1 t~ ~
it takes WO things

to make a railroad man

to positions a[ Fowler: Estelle Jorgen£en, car
load bill derk; Betty Bullock, OS&D clerk;
Evelyn Schares[, extension clerk; and Max
WoeHl, clerk, cashier deparrment. SliJl in
charge of operations at Chestnut Street are
Agent 1. G. Wallace, Chief Clerk Stanley
Martin, Demurrage Clerk Harvey Corbett,
and General and Demurrage Clerk Tony Swl
lenwerk. Needless to say, all Milwaukee Road
clerks welcomed rhe selliemem of [he 75-day
labor strike at the local breweries, which seri
ously crippled oper, [ions a[ ChestnUl Street.

In addition, rhe following newcomer,
have h en added to [he force: Betty Lucb,
LeI. bill clerk, previ usll' employed in [he
A. O. Smith rrallic department; Don Hilde
brand, l.CL bill clerk, formerly associated
with a trucking firm; John Gaffney, messen·
ber, son of our 7rh Street yardmaster, Tom
Gaffnc'y; and Peter Cary, mess nger, s n of
Assistant Agent Raj' Cary, Muskego yard.
P ter, who hns been employed temporarily,
will relLlrn [0 Sr. Francis Seminary in Sep
tember.

J. E, B 'haar, as
w JJ a Magazine c rre p ntknt, :lptained [h
b.Jseball te1lm which won a "0 ro 1 victory
o r [heir riv, Is a[ the ViC! ry ladg picoi'
hplJ at azvodas Park Aug. 8. Snund' lik
gl,,,d mall'ri:ll rb..re for th· Llraves.

R-nna V"lhrech[ Miles ,In" ~[my Hal',"!
McC rnu k , re ton !c'l"e of ahse'Kl, hoth in
:l"ticil'.HiulI of ,II,I! \\<.:11 know hinl Ihe
~t, .rk.

H<.:nry Miotk" \l hn wa~ ('I,n/illnl to Sl.
T.uk<.:'s Ilospi,;t! for ,i" wn·b has now I"'en
transferred In his h"Ill' frol/n wile-nce lOll1e's

[he good n"l'"['[ Ihal hl; is 0" Ih,· lIlen,1.
Our allisr 11\Ihhyisl. B,len<'y N"wicki, waS

~i\'l'n sp.Il" ill till' 'l\Iilw:lukl'c Jllufllal Gre,,"
SI,<:el In·'·IIt1y. follllwin,~ rh u;1V,'iling of his
bt<-~t I'ainlin.~. a stu,ly "f QII<':<:n brher, Old
T"Sl:llllt'1ll heroill". A '~I ilwauk",· r"si,lt'nl
Mrs. Ak" Ililllnl<·lnl,IIt, whll has 1'1.1)'ed til<:
role of Es[her in sC"cr.1I I'fl's<:nl;llions h,·fClfe
J,"wisil organi/.tir,!l' W.IS Iht' lllo,ld f,"' Iii,"
p;,inting.

Marjorie Keller

eptembsr, 1953

Milwaukee Terminals
FOWLER STREET STATION

Pearl Freund, Correspondent

(Advertisement)

leisure at home and if [he urge to travel
appeals from time to time, just to get in the
car and go. He has four children, three of
whom are married and his youngest son just
entered the service a couple of weeks ago.
We all hope he enjoys many years of ple;l~

am leisure.
Sony to repOf[ a sad circumstance concern

ing Carman Rocha tow01 tor operator in
house . Carma.n had been confined to [he
hospital and on the day he ,,'as permitted to
go home, found Ihat his wife had suddenll'
passed away wirh a hearr arrack. Our sin
cere sympathy is exrended to the bereaved
family.

l.r WISH THrs UN£ WOULD IAJST~U. 7IMI(W f?oI.L'i.R. BEIlIlIAJ(S•• _--
UlE~E (.o5/NG Tco /I'J/JAlY~ uJhfN Wf- STDP 70 A,J( /1 /loTfJtJX/"

Mi s Marjurie
Keller, d ugbtct of
Elmer A. K II<.:r,
chief c1l:rk:ll ortl;
Milwaukee, \Va the:
recipient of a ;>00

holarship ff rt:d
t II1l'mbers of In·
ternationnl ) u n i r
Achiev m m- org.tn
iZR[iuos. Marj ric
has bcen working
with rhe j\filw:lukc'

rj:ani:t:t[i"n all
through Ill'r s,IIool
y ars, which II:lve heen SI"'fl! at ru<.: "J."I,.
in~lOn Hi~h Sch",,1 frol11 whith .,h~ w."
c:radllat<.:,l in January 3n" [he Milwaukee
Institu[c of Technnl,,~l' where ,he hits be'n
ll1ajnrin,;: in an dispLty. This fall she is en,
rolle,l a[ \X!cstern Ik,er"<.: flui"ersiry ill

I, I.llId [0 c"IHinn.. her sludi,·s in ''''n
nwrcial arl.

Due to till' cnn,oli,Lrti"n of [he C:h"S[1ll1[
tn:er sl,lIillll :ll(.(lUllting with t111lt of Fowh.. f

:1 ...·CI. Ihe follllwin~ derb have h<.:l'II n i,a::,wd

CO.

Frank Roche, night mcs en,;:c!, w rlt t
Bermuda on his va ali'''I.

New eropl yes in the lIliSCl·llatll·"us de-
panment are Parri ia Ft,lf)krll~lIl ~1I1d Lllwana
HUIll, nn.

13ill Ckrk RUlh Rise ;l[lll hll,kllhl llwlofl·d
ro l.os An.gd<:s All,!.:. 2~ ro spelld th"it
"acati n with Ru[h's m"lh"r.

Swjtchnun Wi. F. KimI'd ;l,h-iscs Ih.1I I,i,
son. William H., n:1II rnnl frolll Kon·., WI[h
[he C mbat Enginecr~ Allg. 1K. I Ie- hat!
be.n wound.d b}' ,hraplld ill both .II,ns alit!
leg. He has sincl: h<;"11 relt..1 ,I fr,,,,, th"
hospiral and is awaitin!, rd Il., al a s<·p:lr.1
tion c nter. He s<;J·,'e<1 17 and a h:lli months
on overs as fr nt line duty.

Florence La Monica, Correspondent

or8c aims, n i '[ant forerna.n in home
2. retiJed at the ntI of August. H be ,1n
his s rvice wilh the Road in May, 193 au
during [he j' ,r m, de many iri 'nds. F r
tIp futllre e rge plan on enj l'ing mol"

UNION STREET

COINCIDENCE. A Mil vaukee Division e Ira
between Channing and Onlonagor recently
carried by strange coincidence a father-and
son train crew. The family team consisted of
Conductor George Care. and his sons A. Land
D. J. This picture was furnished by Conductor
C. W. Dwyer, Green Bay, who said that as far
as he knows, it is the only Instance of a father
and two sons composing a crew on our line

COKE&

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

COAL

SOLID FUELS
OF

REAL MERIT

GALEWOOD

Norma Gunderson, Correspondent

On July 31 uninvited guests entered [he
home of Gilbert and Frances Mason and were
in the midst of ransacking the house when
[hey were dishlfbed by Gilbert returning frum
work. Several articles were found ro be mis
sing as well as some cash.

Torn Lecture, station accountant, passed
away at the Elmhurst Hospital on Aug. 3.
Tom had 49 years of service wirh the com
pany when he retired the early part of [his
year.

On Aug. 6 Waher J. Hamann was ap
pointed chief clerk to A em A. J3. Ward. He
slarted with [he Road Mar. 15, 1925, work
in on various position a[ Galewood and
Bensenville, the last three years as chid
rate derk at Bensenvill-.

Irenl~ Dumanowski, II sistam OS&D clerk,
returned from her leave of abs nee Aug. 10.

Check Clerk Sam Baf[osik is at this writ
ing confined to Hillt;~ Hospiral. He thanks
those remembering him with gel-weJl wishes.

Dwayne VanSc y, caller on the platform
who was c nfined to the Swedish Covenant
Hospital, is recuperatjng ar h mc.

'Ylnpatby is extendt'tl to the family f
C lIer }7rank Niewiad n. 5ki who pa. sed away
Aug. 12.

Branch 0fIia:s:
St. Louis, ltlioncnpoHB, Indinnapoli.~. Peoria, Mll"'auk(:e, Cleveland, New York

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 3

YOU KNOW THAT

REPUBLIC

o
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ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS

If you'd like lhe full .'orr, write for bookie',
"Safeguarding Railro.ad Earning••"

No General Motors Diesel locomotive
has ever worn out!

in fact throngh nornlal replacement of con
stantly improving parts, they literally impro,'e with age

La Grange, illinois· Home of the Diesel Locomotive

ll"omen ill the nited tales 1I0W own
46 billjrJlj dollars f(Jorth of i'/JllrtIllCe, T hi!
iJ an il1CfCaJe of abollt 10 billion dolltlrs
IiI/CO tI'e ol/d of T arid War ll.

of September. This will be his secood cruise.
Night Chief Clerk Herb Duga and wife

Gertrude celebrated their 36th wedding an
niversary on Jul}. 28. The Dugas did their
celebrating on a fasr cross-counrry rrain
while enjoying a vacation.

Sorry ro report that Nighr Train Clerk Ed
die Erickson's mother is hospi[alized at rhis
writing. Mrs. Erickson will soon be 86.

Special Officer Eddie Ditnel has "cen pro
moted to lieutenant on the railroad police
force, while Special Officer Jim Hesror is
the new Iieutenant on the second trick.

Art Pembleron is our new janiror a[ Ben
senville. AnDrher new empl0ye is James
Kaminski, our yard clerk, the lad with the
nice smile and the huge lunch box.

Bob Lewin, former swirchman, is our new
njght nainm'lSter at Bensenville.

George Rauchcnecker is now holding down
the day [rain direcror's job whlIe Charlie
Neumann, our regular day man, is on sick
leave.

George Weakr is the new dlief rare clerk
days at Bensenville. George [0 k over after
WaHy Hamann went w Galewood as chief
derk.



DAVIES YARD� law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Division friends alltl Sent greetings to rhe 
Michels and family. Yardmaster and Mrs. gang.Charles Pikalek. Correspondent 
]. Brodbeck vacarioned in Deer River, Minn., BUCKEYE W. F. Ingraham has sold his home in

Merlyn Kruse is back [() work afrer serving and poims in Canada. Freighr House Fore Mason City and he and his hride, the former CAST STEEL PRODUCTS a hitch wirh Uncle Sam. He served 18 man and :Mrs. Russell Eaton rook a mmor Mrs. Genevieve MacLain, will make their� 
FOR RAILROADS trip [0 poims in New York and Canada. En�months in Korea and was awarded a Bronze home in Vista, Cal. They were married at the 

Medal. gineer and Mrs. Ben Hammen vacationed in home of Mr. Ingraham's son William� inTru.ck Side Frames Pfe. Manuel Barba came down to the l'ards Cheyenne, Denver and Estes Park. Clerk Omaha.� 
Truck Bolsters recendy on furlough. He expects [0 be Frances Hansen of the superintendent's� 

Couplers shipped to Japan. office and husband morored through the:: SANBORN-RAPID CITY� 
There has been a switch of foremen atYokes and Draft Castings� eastern staks and up imo Canada. Assiswllt Albert J. Gall, Correspondent

Miscellaneous Car Castings� the yard. George Schram replaced Clyde Superintendent's Clerk Esther Nast and hus Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell�
McCredie and Ralph LePage re::placed Henry� band returned to their former haunts� inSix- and Eight-Wheel TTl~cks  

Shannon. Rhinelander, Wis., figuring the (Ishing would An Holtzner, employed at the roundhouse 
Paul Pickerie, telireJ carman, payed us a be bener this year. at Mitchell, is the proud farher of a boy,THE 

visit recently and tOld us about his three� Art Jr.Genevieve Martin. clerk in the superin
mOnth vacation in Austria.BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.� tendent's office at Savannn, is convalescing at Dewey Smith, now a machinist at Western Y3ftS~COLUMBUS 7, OHIO� her home in Savanna at this writing. follow Avenue bur formerly of Mitchell, called 0'1� 

ing surgery in Xavier Hospital during the boys here for a visi r.� 
THEY STAY FRESH!D & I Division� August. Agent Robert ]. Coleman of ShdJon is 

LAST CAB RIDE. Finishil1g the last run of his Chief Clerk George Schmidel, Savanna in the hospital at Sioux City with polio. ItE. Stevens, Division Editor 51 years of service, Engineer II. T. Gregg is freight house, is on sick leave. is reported that he had quite a siege of it RAY-O-VAC COMPANY 
Superintendent's Office, Savanna shown descendll1g from the cab of the Midwest but at this writing he is coming along in Madison 10, Wisconsin FOR ElECTRIC AND 

Best wishes arc exrended to Car Foreman Hiawatha in Chicago on Aug, 31. He started hne shape. 

DIESEL-ElECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES: ]. H. Fisher nnci Mrs. Fisher, the former with the Road as a fireman in the Chicago area I & D Division George Gowling, retired engineer [l[ Mit
and became an engineer in 1907. running beLillian Neilsen-Winkler, of Savanna whose� cbell, is in the hospital at this writing but isEAST ENDtween Chicago and Savanna. With his wife 
Helen he plans to do some traveling during 

All-Cast Aluminum Directional-Finned marriage [Ook pL.ce in St. Peter's Calholic� expected to be up and abol!! shonll'. 
Church. Sabula. la., on Aug. 10. Mr. and� Karen B. Rugee, Corresponden t Jim McCall, mail and baggage handler :llRadiation Elements for most which he will visit children and grandchildren Ass!. Superintendent's Office, Mason CityMrs. Fisher have rcwrncd from an eastern� Mitchell, has returned from his annual trip

efficient heat transfer, as used in: wedding trip and are now at home in Savanna. in Portland. Ore.. and then continue to make� t(1 Ihe west coast. Audrey Hackert, daughter of Agenr E. .J.his home in Chicago.Jeanerw A. Chent'}' of Bellevue, la., daugh� Ed Kirch, locomOtive engineer, retired onCOMPRESSED AIR AFTER COOLERS� Hacketr, and Ben A. Schori of Elgin were
ter of Chief Carpenter Roy Cheney, Marion.� July 11 after 47 years of service wirh theAIR COMPRESSOR INTERCOOLERS� married at the Ca.lmar lutherall Church.
became the bride o( Dca.n E. Rathje, son of� Road_ He staned at. Sanborn. la., (Mar. 12, CARTER BLATCHfORD, INC.

Pollowing a weddin~ trip to t.he weSt CtUSt.FUEL OIL HEATERS ConductOr E. Rathje, Savanna, on Aug. 6 in� 1906) and came to Mitchell several munthsthey will reside in Elgin where lh" hride" 
Ihe Presbl'terian Church in Bellevue. Follow� gmom will be employed bl' the Schori and later. He Iwcame an engineer nn Feb. 22. J" II 80 E. JACKSON BLVD.

WILSON ing a wedding u'ip to Nja.~.lra Falls, the Craig. daughrer of A. Craig of 1\11. Curoll.� 1<lId h"d wnrkc'll llllt of Miteht·1I ,illcc tkH CHICAGOK,lsrer Lumber Companl', ENGINEERING CORPORATION young couple will make theit home in were married in St. John's ReclOry on Aug.� rim!".
Edward G. 1.arson, retired conductor. 

Savanna. as Dean is employed on the Mil· l. Th,,'}' will rt'side in Savanna as Pew is122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago 3� pa,sed aWllY at Mason Cily Aug. 9 following
waukee.� employed as ;, clt-rk at SaV;lIln:1 yard. a long illne.ss. Mr. Larson had been <,1I'lploy",1

Peter Spinosa of Savanna and Dororhy Pat Kinney's lovdy di.llnn,ul on the (ollnh by rht' f.lil ....ad ·i., yc;I1" ar lhe tin'e III hi, Idaho Division RAIL JOINTS 
finger of {he Itoft hand W.I~  a plt':l'ant sur rt'tirunl'llI in D"Celll!Jrr. 1')51. lie is survived Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondentprise to all of u., in Ihe sUI'Crintt'TK!I:nr's bl' his wife 'l/ld a hrurhl·r. Hill ry Il. I.ars",l. Office of Agent, Spokane� Reformed unci IH'Hl h'caloo 

ce, nnd we were most klppl' (c) tind that \X'hilc v,ll:lrillnillg ill Sr. M.lries. Id.dlll.T-Z Products Always Give Unexcelled Service CREOSOTED it came from Tr:liflmaster Tim [Id<.:r. Mil R".tdlTlastcr 1',t111 Luftus had all "1'I'IrlLlllirl' Mrs. t:. P<:tr}', wifl' nf Brakt'man Peill. to meet "'1'C'c'ilic'uliclIIs for 
T-z "Clingtite" DUST GUARD PLUGS waukee, Wis. No daw hilS iJvt'n set for [he t(l vi,it with F. I-I. Ry.llI. (1I[1Ilt'r tf.linlllllSter ['.(\.'<'d :Iway suddl'nly at their IlOnl<' in Re",ilia 
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS MATERIALS wedding, however, and Pat pl.u" '0 I(';leh .1tl\f.,,"n (:IIy. wh" ."",,,1 .Ihllill hi, ''''D I\ug. I~.  new hHI"S. 

T-Z PIPE CLAMPS for all type cars another year in Evallsron. Mike DOIlCW,III, rerired switr!lInan, dr"I'I't:,1 
T-Z '''AB'' BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS H. 1'. and Mrs. Bimni l,f Savanna haveandT-Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS returned frtJm a visir in Thermopolis, Wyo., 
T-Z WASHOUT PLUGS and Des b'foin,,·s, h. Herm retired recently 

T-Z Products, As Stand'ard Equipment, Prove COAL TAR after completing 50 years of service with [he 
railroad. 26 of which were spenl as yard·Their Merit PRODUCTS� PROTECT YOUR I eN CO ME~ 

masrer at Savanna.� 
T-Z RAliLWAY EQUIPME~T CO.� Mr. RIllI Mrs. lYan Mal' (Iahnr foreman� 

CHICAGO, ILL. Republic Creo8oling Co. at Savanna roundhouse) celebrated rheir 25th If it's sometimes difficult to live within your in�
wedding ,Innivcrsary on AUJ::. 1 with a fam come, just think how much more difficult it�G. S. Turner� Minneapolis 
ily picnic. would be to live without it! Make sure of extra 

Engineer and Mrs. O. Croghan welcomed 
their first grandchild, Laura Virginia, who money during periods of disability by insuring 
arrived in the home of rheir son at St. Jo" under Provident's Income Protection Plans de
seph, Mo., on Aug. 10. signed specially for Milwaukee Employees.

Rail' Clerk Robert Tuite has a new son� 
OPERATING 161 RECEIVING who arrived at the Tuite home in Elgin on� ON THE JOB-OFF THE JOB PROTECTION

and� Aug. 14.MOTOR TRUCKS FORWARDING Frank Schradeja. an employe of lhe store� 
TRACTORS A.lW POOL CAR department since 1917, passed away at his • Natural Death SALARY� 

• Accidental Death and 
home in Savanna on Aug. Ll, [,'l1owing� a SAVINGSTRAILERS DISTRIBUTORS� Dismemberment 
heart seizure. He had been extra gang srore� • Accident and Sickness LIFE • Hospital-Surgical (including Disabilitykeeper, superinrendem of the raIl mill� at INSURANCE Family Coverage)ESTABLISHED 1880� Savanna, and stOckman at. Savanna sioce 1950. 
Surviving are his widow, son, stepdaughter,� REPRESENTATIVES WANTED 
tWO sisters and three brOthers.� We have several open territories where we need aggressive men to act as full 

or part-time rep,esentatives. Good income possibilities. For full information w,ite,P. D. Carroll Trucking Co. VacationiStS: Machinist and Mrs. O. C. 
Schmidt of Savanna, accompanied by rheir NUPTIAL ROLE. Margarel Oi Venti, daughter RAILROAD ACCIDENT DEPT.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS son and family, vacationed in the Bad Lands, f Remigio Di Venti, whose marriage 10 Edward 
Black Hills and YellowstOne Park during Clarke was solemnized recently in Our Lady of PROVIDENT LIFE &ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
August. Dispatcher aod Mrs. Z. G. Reiff Pompeii Church in Chicago Mr Di Venli 's CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE
visited in VaJ.lejo, Calif., with their son-in- currently workIng at the Savanna roundhouse 
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Michael Sol Collection

INCOME~

• Accidental Death and
Dismemberment

• Hospital-Surgical (including
Family Coverage)

to meet ",ppc,j lic'alic1ll8 for

new liars.

THEY STAY FRESH!

Reformed :lIIcl Ilt':d lJ'calcd

RAY-O-VAC COMPANY
Madison 10, Wisconsin

CARTER BLATCHfORD. INC.

80 E. JACKSON BLVD.
CHICAGO

RAIL JOINTS

YOUR

SALARY
SAVINGS

LIFE
INSURANCE

• Natural Death

• Accident and Sickness
Disability

PROTECT

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE

RAILROAD ACCIDENT DEPT.

If it's sometimes difficult to live within your in
come, just think how much more difficult it
would be to live without it! Make sure of extra
money during periods of disability by insuring
under Provident's Income Protection Plans de
signed specially for Milwaukee Employees.

ON THE JOB~OFF THE JOB PROTECTION

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
We have scvCtrai open territories where we need aggressive men to act as full
or part-time representatives. Good income possibilities. For full information write:

Division friends ;lIld sent gr"Clings to rhe
gang.

W. F. Ingraham has sold his horne in
Mason City and he and his hride, the former
Mrs. Genevieve MacLain, will make their
home in Vista, Cal. They were married at the
home of Mr. Ingraham's son William in
Omaha.

Mrs. Ruth White. Correspondent
Office of Agent, Spokanc

35

PROVIDENT LIFE &ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Idaho Division

SANBORN-RAPID CITY

Albert J. Gall, Correspondent
Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell

Arr Holrzner, employed ;1[ the roundhouse
at Mirchell, is rhe proud farher f abo)',
Art Jr.

Dewey Smith. now a machinist at WC.. lern
Avenue bUI form rl~' f Mit hell, called Il

the b ys here for a vis; t.
A 'Cot Roben J. Coleman of heldon is

in the hospiral ar Sioux City with polio. It
is reported thor he had quite a siege of it
bur at this writing he is coming 01 o.g in
fille shop .

George Gowling, r'tired engineer at Mit.
cbell, is in lhe ho pital at this wriring but is
ex? ct d tu e up and abour shorrl~l.

Jim Me II, msil and b,tgguge handl r ar
Mit hell, h ' t turn d fr 111 hi ,IIIOU, J trip
t rhe w t aSt.

Ed Kirch, locomotive engin r, retir d 11

July 11 after 47 years of s vice with rhe
R ad. He starred or anb rn, Ia., (Mar. l~.

I' 06) and came to Mirchell several mOnths
Liter. 1-1,' nccarllC an engineer on Feb. 22. J') II
,1I1l1 had ","rk",t uur of Mitl'hell sine" tI,ar
rimt'.

Mrs. C. Petrl', wife "f I:klkt·II1.ln PI'IJ I'.

".h.,,·d ,I\\'ay suddenly at rheir hOllle in /{.".d;a
I\UI-:. I~_

}'like DlInn\'Jn, rcrired swircllll1;m. .11'''1'1'1',1

I & D Division
EAST END

I wand daughter Dr. and Mrs. A. G.
Michels and family. Yardmaster and Mrs.
]. Brodbeck v:Jcariom:d in Deer Riv r Minn.,
and poinrs in Canada. Freighr Hou e Fore
man and Mrs. Russell Eaton [Ook a mor r
trip [0 points in New York and Canada. En
gineer and Mrs. Ben Hammen vacationed in
Cheyen.ne, Denver and Estes Park. Clerk
Frances Hansen of rhe superintendenr's
office and husband morored rhrough rhe::
easrern states and up into anada. AssisulIH

uperintendeol's Clerk Esther Nasr and hus
band rerurned [0 rheir former haunts in
Rhinelander, Wis., figuring rhe fishing wuuld
be beuer this year.

G 'nevieve Marrin, clerk in rhe sup rin·
rendenl's office at vanna, is onvale ing at
h r home in Sa\1anna ar rhis writing. foll,,\\'
ing surgery in Xavier Hospir 1 during
August.

Chief Clerk Georgt· Schm.idel, avanna
freight house, is on sick leav .

Karen B. Rugee, Correspondent
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Mason City

Audr y Ha k rt. d. ughl r of Agen ].
Hacketr, and Ben A. hori f Ugin were
maui d at the Calmar LUlhenlll hurch.
Pallowing a wedding trip ro the we,t CO.lst.

rhey will reside in Elgin where rhe hride.
groom will be employed by rh Schori and
K.lsler Lumber Compan}'.

Edward G. 'Larson, rerired nduclO .
p",sed aWJl' at Ma~on City Aug. ' following
a Il'm).: illness. Mr. Larson h:,,1 [llc'n ernpl"j'",1
by tla' r.lil ....a.( ·i., years ar rhe tinle "t hi,
rC'rirt'nl"llI in DC' elTllWf. 1')51. I Ie is sur\'i\'ed
Dr his wife alltl a hrorl1l'r. Hurry B. Lars"n.

While vJt.lli"ning ill St. M.lries. Id,tllIl.
Ro.ldll1asrcr Pall I Luflus had all 0l'l'tlJ'lullirj'
to vi it wirh F. II. !tj'.IlI. i"fliler tr.linm,lsl '1'
II ~L""n Cu\'. wh" .1,I.."d .lh"llt hi, I&D

NUPTIAL ROLE. Margarel Di enti. daught r
f Remi io Di Venti, whose marriage \0 Edward

Clarke was solemnized r cently In Our Lad}' of
Pompeii Church in Chicago Mr Di Venli IS

currently w rklng at the Savan'1a roundhouse

September, 1953

Craig, ,.!auglm·r of A. r.lig of Mt. arroll,
were married in St. fohn's Rectory on Aug.
I. Th(·y wi II resid,,' in Savanna as Pef<: is
employed as II "'rk at . a\';lIlna y.lnl.

Pat Kinney's lovdy di.IIlI"lld on rhe fOllrrh
fing r of the left h'Uld W.IS a plt-a'am Slll

prise to aU of u.s in the sUl'crintl'/ldcm's
ce, and w were most h.tppy ro fint! rhar

it came from Trainmaster Tim [Id'-'l', Mil
waukee, Wis. II dare fl"s -be"n set fur the
weddin , how" r. "nd Pat pl.l'" 10 teach
another year in Evallston.

H. T. and Mrs. Bimnl nf Sawnna have
rerttrncd from" "isit in Thermopnlis, \"fro.,
and Des .Moines, Ia. Hrrm retir,·,1 recently
afrer c mpll'ling 50 y ;Irs of servicc wirh the
railroad, 26 of which were SP('111 a l':lrd-
master ilt vanna.

Mr. nntl Mrs. Ivan May (IannI' foreman
ar uvanna r undhous) elebratctl rheir 25rh
wedrun ,nniver:uy n Aug. 1 wirh a fam
ily picnic.

En in u and Mrs. ro han welcomed
their first grandchild, L u[;l Virginia, who
;ll ri in rhe hom of rheir {In at St. Jo
s ph, Mo., n Aug. 10.

1bte Icrk Robert Tuile has a n son
\" arrived at lh Tuil borne in Elgin on
Aug. 14.

Prank Schradeja. an employe of the srore
d partmt'nt since 191 , pa.ssed away ar his
h me in Savnnm In Aug. 11, iDlkwing a
heart seizure. He had been eXira gang srore
keeper, superintendent of the rail mill at
Savanna. and st ckman at Savanna since 1950.
Surviving arc hi. widnw, son, $repdaugluer,
tWO sist r' and three brorh rs.

Vacation is : Machinist and Mrs. O. C.
chmidt of . avanna accompanied by rheir

son and family, vacationed in rhe Bad Lands,
Black Hills and Yellowstone Park during
August. Disparcher and Mrs. Z. G. Reiff
visited in Vallejo, Calif., with their son-in-

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

LAST CAB RIDE. Finishing the last run of his
51 years of ervice, Engineer II. T. Gr gg is
she\ n desceneJing from the ca of the Midwest
Hiawatha in Chicago on Aug. 31. He started
with the Road as a fireman in the Chicago area
and became an engineer in 1907, runlllng be
tween Chicago and Savanna. With his wife
Helen he plan t do some traveling during
which he ill visit children a grandchildren
in Portia ,Or., and then continue to make
hi home in Chicago.

CREOSOTED
1\fATERIALS

Republic Creosoling Co.
Minneapolis

E. Stevens, Division Editor
Superintendent's Office, Savanna

Best wishes are exrended to Car Foreman
J. H. Fisher ano Mrs. Fishcr, the former
Lillian Neilsen-Winkler, of Sa\'anna whose
marriage !Ook place in St. Perer's Catholic
Church, Sabula, la., on Aug. 10. Mr. and
.Mrs. Fisher have rerurned from an easrern
wedding trip and are now at home in Savanna.

Jeancm: A. Cheney of Bell \'IIe, la., daugh
ter f Cbief Carp ntcr R y Cheoey, Marion.
became the bride f Dean E. Rathje, son of
Conducr r E. Rathje. Savannll, on Aug. 6 in
rhe Pr sb~,t rian 01llrch in B lIevue. Follnw
ing a wedding trip to Ii. ara Fall, the
young couple \\<ill make their home in

avanna, as D~un is emI'IOl'f't! nn the ?\hl
wllukee.

Pet r pin S.l Savanna and Dorothy

and

COAL TAR
PRODUCTS

D & I Division

RECEIVING
and

FORWARDING
POOL CAR

DISTRlBUTORS

DAVIES YARD

Charles Pikalek, Correspondent

Merlyn Kruse is back [() work after serving
a hirch wirh Uncle Sam. He served 18
monrhs in Korea and was awarded a Bronze
Medal.

Pfc. Manuel Barba came down ro rhe yards
recendy on furlough. He expects ro be
shipped to Japan.

There has neefl a switch of foremen ar
the yard. George Schram replaced Clyde
McCredie and Ralph LePage replaced Hrnry
Shannon.

Paul Pickerlt'. rerired Ulfman, payed us a
visir recently and rold us about his rhree·
mornh vacation in Austria.

FOR ElECTRIC AND
DIESEl-ELECTRIC lOCOMOTIVES:

OPERATING 161
MOTOR TRUCKS
TRA(~T()RS AND

TRAILERS

ESTABLlSHED 1880

P. D. Carroll Trucking Co.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

CAST STEEL PRODUCTS

FOR RAILROADS

Truck Side Frames
Truck Bolsters

Couplers
Yokes and Draft Castings

Miscellaneous Car Castings
Six- and Eight-Wheel Trucks

THE
BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.

COLUMBUS 7, OHIO

'------

All-Cast Aluminum Directional-Finned
Radiation Elements for most

efficient heat transfer, as used in:
COMPRESSED AIR AFTER COOLERS
AIR COMPRESSOR INTERCOOLERS

FUEL OIL HEATERS

WILSON
ENGINEERING CORPORATION
122 So, Michigan Ave., Chicago 3

T-Z Products Always Giye Unexcelled Service
T-z "Clingtitc" DUST GUARD PLUGS
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS
T-Z PIPE CLAMPS for .11 typc co ...

T-Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS
T-Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS
T-Z WASHOUT PLUGS

T-Z Products, As Standard Equipment, Prove I
Their Merit

T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

G. S. Turner

BUCKEYE
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Specialrie. 
DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 
Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul

try, Game, Fruits and 
Vegetables 

E. A. AARON & BROS. 
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 

in at lhe Spokane freight office recently. He 
now lives in Lewislon, Idaho, and reports 
lhat he spenl five weeks in bed as the resull 
of a fall from a roof he was repairing, in 
which he incurred several br-oken bones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grobel returned from a 
trip 10 Colorado Springs where lhey visited 
lheir son Henry, an ordained minisler who 
was on a lecture lOur. He is St:ltioned at, 
Nashville, Tenn., where he is connected with 
Vanderbilt University..M·... Grobel is a re
lired Milwaukee man, having come up from 
lhe ranks of clerk 10 a posilion wilh lhe 
A.A.'R. from which he has retired. 

Yardman Beryl Remel lhanks his lucky 
Stars thar Conductor George Weseman was 
dose at band and quick actin2 in a recem 

LOTS OF TIME. When 
Warehouse Checker R 
W. Capen retired recent
ly at Spokane fellow em
ploYes presented him 
wllh a ship clock. Shown 
inspecting the unique 
timepiece are, from left: 
C. Walts. Mr. Capen, G. 
Doty and L, Coller; in 
the background, F. Cun
ningham and Cora Guth
ridge. 

yard mishap, Rente! received cuts and 
bruises, but the results could have been 
much more serious if Mr. W ('seman had not 
with greal presence of mind pulled him tu 

safety. 
Mrs. Harriet Ashtoo, wife of deceased 

agem·operatOr, has for lhe past 10 years 
aCted as house mother for lhe nurses' home 
at the Deaconess Hospilal in Spokane. 
Seplember i will find her a retired lady, and 
she hopes to enjoy herself visiting friends 
and traveling, Mrs. Ashton served as presi
dent of Spokane Chapecr of the \'\fomen's 
Club for two years and hopes to renew her 
activity in that group, now that she ha.s time. 

We arc sorry to repOrt rhe illness of Bill 
Kramer, an employe of the Union Seation. 

Milwaukee Division 
FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S 

OFFICE 

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, Milwaukee� 

Two of nur oldtime agcJll·nper,ltl'r~  h","e 
relired nfter disabling i1hwsses. We hope th:1J 
Ihe rest. will help Ellll<.:r Anderson of A·2ll 
and I.em Oskins of W:tcbwonh 10 gel fully 
back on the road to hl'allh 'u th"y 11111)' en;r,)' 
lhe retirement lhat their many yl'llrs of 
failhful service entitles them 10. 

Agent J. P. Hanna nf Walworth whu has 
been ill fOl sOllie lime p,ls,cd away Aug. I~.  

\'\fe would nlso like to eXlc.>nd sympathy to 
Ed Mor:1Jl. C&M conduuM, whose brOther, 
an L&R trainman, Jied Aug. h. We have also 
received word uf the death e,f Ilugh A. Mc
Manus, retired C&.'l'f "ngineer, who died at 
SI. Mary's Hospital, l\tinneapolis, Oil Aug. 
11. Burinl was in :Milwaukee. Engin~r  :Mc
Manus pulled the Hiawalha on its maiden 
run between Chicago and Milwaukee. 

Recent visilors from Florida were Axel 
Jensen, relired C&M conductor, who told us 

,." WEST (;OAST WOOD PRESERVING co. 

HONEYMOON. 
Seclion Foreman Vern Eggebraten of Artesian, 
SO. plclured WIth hiS bride, Ihe former Lois 
Gardlne Bouton FollOWing their recent mar
riage III Seattle, they honeymooned at Mt 
Rainier and In the Black Hills eugene is now 

ilh the Navy at Bremerton, Wash. while his 
bride is housekeeping In Seattle 

,Ihuut hIS gnrJ<':Jllll,ft down lher~,  whidl even 
include, r.ti~ing  pinL'appllo'S. Floyd SmOOt, 
the retIred lerminnl chief carp"Jlter, hild 
~l't of piCtureS ,"hich gave us a Innk .It 

hi, Iw,'llIitul II'"\\' hOlnr er(:ctcd on a r1lird 
"f ,III ,it'f(' "Ill[ .1boUI ~i)( lIlile, ollt,i.ll "I
"r. P~'·II'l ...hlll)': 

SECOND DISTRICT 

M B. Herll1an, Corrcsllolltlc.nl� 
Ass!. Superintendent', Office, Grr,pn Ba,� 

TOil I Hr.lt.!). 1"II1"l'd l'n,t:llhl'r. p,I"cd ;1\\.1' 
suJd(nl". \\le w"h I" e~ILlIJ "UI \rrnpllrll) 
H' Ih, Lllnily. 

Tr:lill /),I,'(g.I,,-:el11.1I1 ~.1I1l Sl.lnllJlI died ,u,l
deldy J.l Iii' hL1me in SI;1rnbaugh Aug. l4, 

He \\Iiil he 1l1l"c::d b}' hi, nl.lllY (rit'ods. 
\'\fe extend our ,}'mp:lIhy ltl Flurelll' 

:lshi"r ill the fr"ishl (,rl'ice, whost' 
mothl'r p,I,~"d  aW:IY on Au,!;. J U. .1lld 10 

Frank Zubk", pnS'l:Il,gcr TBl\f. ",hose ",if~  

dien qn Aug. 9. Also 10 Engineer frank 
::,choepper, whllse wife pa,sed Ilway recenrly. 

In ~pile  11( thre3tenin,g weather, 300 b!e>e
D,lil f,1ns from Chiltun mnde the trip to Mil· 
""ILlkee Vi-I special lenin Aug, 11 (0 wlItch 
lhc Hi Iwnukee I3rnvc.;s play the St. toui l 
ClfdlnaJs. This special \\las the second 0 

the 'c:J,nn for the Chil[()O fans, the firsr tll) 

. 

)un" 16 numbering 200. Frorn all indica
[ions eVL'f}'Une had an enjoyable trip. and 
for man}' fans it was the first train ride as 
well as rhe first major It:ui;;ue ball game:. 

La Crosse & River� 
Division� 

SECOND DISTRICT 

H. F. Ogden, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, La Crosse� 

W. G. tindemun, forme:r assistant division 
engineer of the LaCrosse office, was a recent 
visilor. Nuw in private business, he still 
maintains connections with the Milwaukee 
family at Terre Haute in that he: visits Chief 
Carpenter F. E. Galvin down rhere, Wilh 
whvrn he had worked on the L&R. 

. T. Finney. relired conductor of rhe 
Menomonie line. was away all wimer visiling 
his children located ar diStant points, from 
one end of lhe Country to the olher. He 
has now returned to his old Stamping grounds 
10 enjoy his cottage and fishing in northern 
Wisconsin. 

E. T. Lind, operator in [he "AD" oAice 
,I( LaCrosse. was laid up the latter pa.rr of 
August "'ilh injuries received in a.n aulo 
,lccidem. 

Time Revisor M. H. Brewer i, confined tu 
(. FLlI1cis Ilo,pirnl. l.uCrCI,se. at this writin,t(. 

eClIOn Forcman H. F. I3ro\trOIl1 of Dakota, 

Time "s OUf Business� 
CHAS. H. BERN 

Union Station Bldg. Chicago, Illinois 

MILTON J. HEEGN 

29 E. Madisin Street Chicago, Illinois 

H. HAMMERSMITH 

332 W. Wisconsin Ave. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Official Watch Inspectors 

for 

Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Specialists in railroad watches, fine 
jewelry and personal gift items. 

Always at Your Service 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 

4206 N. Green Bay Ave., 

I, Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin 

PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 
HEALTH-ACCIDENT-LIFE (Death from any cause) 

We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ] HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON-CANCELLABLE POLICY 
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED[ in supplying treated ties and structural timbers. GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE 

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATIONOffice: IllS-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. IPlants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 
~  1457 Grand Avenue St. Paul, Minn.• ~ 
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Chicago, Illinois

Chicago, Illinois

MILTON J. HEEGN

332 W. Wisconsin Ave.
Milwaukee, Wis.

CHAS. H. BERN

H. HAMMERSMITH

Official Watch Inspectors

for

Always at Your Service

Specialists in railroad watches, fine
jewelry and personal gift items.

Time Is OUf Business

Union Station Bldg.

Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD

29 E. Madisin Street

La Crosse & River
Division

JUne 1 numbering 200. from all illdica
lions eVl'r}'One had an enjoyable trip. and
for man}' fans il was lhe first (rain ride as
well as rhe first major Jeasue ball g.lmt'.

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES

4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,

Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin

SECOND DISTRICT

H. F. Ogden, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, La Crosse

W. G. Lindeman, fortner assistant division
(;~gineer of the LaCrosse offiCt·, was a recenl
VIS 1101'.. r ow in privat business, he still
malntaJOs connections with the Milwaukee
family at Terre Haule in Ihat he visils Chief
Carpenler F. E. Galvin d wn there. with
whonl he had worked on Ihe L&R.

. T. Finney. relired conJuctor of rhe
~~enoJ~onie line. was away all wiOlcr visilin,g
hiS chIldren Jocated at distant points, from

ne end f rhe Country to the other. H>
h· . nuw re~urn d 10 his old Sl. mpin,l( grounds
I 11) r h.· ottage and fishing in nonhcrn
Wise n in.

E. T, Lind, opera 101' in Ihe "AD" QRi e
.It La 1'0-... wus bid up Ihe I. trer p,rr f
Augu.1 wllh IOJufle' re iv d in an aulo
J cld Ill.

• Time Revi r M. H. Brew J i nnned tu
l. r ...,n " II ,pilal. I.a rn'SC,:ll Ihi wriling.

CllOn Fort'man H. F. Brn tr n of Dakola.

r, 1953

PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
HEALTH-ACCIDENT-LIFE (Death from any cause)
HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON·CANCELLABLE POLICY

NO MEDICAL EXAMlNATION REQUIR:E:D
GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
1457 Grand Avenue St. Paul, Minn.

HONEYMOON. ugene Eggebrate, son 01
Section Foreman ern Eggebraten of Artesian,
S.D. lelured with hiS brrde he fon er Lois
Ga dl e Bouton Folio,' Ing lhelr reee I mar.
rlage In Seal Ie. th ' honeymooned at Mt
Rainier and In Ihe Blac Hills Eugene is now
"ith he Na a Bremerton, Wasl '..hile hiS

bride IS housekeeping In Seat Ie

SECOND DISTRICT

M B. Herman, Cor'l'csllolllll'lIl
A"L SlJprrintrndl'nt'~ OffIce, Groen BJ,

"hou! III >ard(;JIlIl.'t down rher , wh. b v n
induJc, rai,ing pineJppl.. FI,,!'d m {,
the relJrl·d I"rminal hi(;f C:lfpl'llt r. had
't'I" pielU "s whi:h gave u ~l look .Il

!Jis Ill'.lllliful IIlW !J",n" recluJ Oil :l rI,ird
of ,Ill .Il f(' f.. ln~ ..d Ul ... ix rnill'''' flllt'\idl .11

"r. rt'II'l ... hlll",l~

Seple

LOTS OF TIME. "hell
N'arehouse Chec.ker R.

W. Capen r tired recent
ly at Spokane fell em·
p ayes presen t d him
..... ,th a ship clock. Shown
inspec ing the uni ue
timepiece are, from teft:
C. Walts, Mr. Capen, G.
Daly and Coller; in
lhe bac ground, F. Cun·
nlngham and Cora GU'h
ridge.

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Milwaukee

Milwaukee Division
FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S

OFFICE

yard mIshap, R~lHd received uts and
bruises, but the r ults could have be""
much more serious if Me Weseman had nOl
with gr at presence of mind pulled him ttl
safety.

Mrs. Harriet Asbl 0, wife of de e. ed
agent· oj) rat r, ha.s for Ihe past 10 y 's
aCled as h use moth r for Ibe nur s' h m~'

at the D 'acooess H spital in Spokane.
Seplemb r i will fin her retired lad}', and
she h pc to enjoy her elf visiting friends
and tr veling. Mrs. Ashton served as pr i
dem of Spokan' Chapter f the \Y/ mell's
Club for two y ars and h p. S to renew her
activilY in th, t group, n W Ihat h. has time.

We are sorry to rep rt rh illn f Bill
Kramer an empl yc f th nion rarion.

Twu uf nul' "Idtillle .1 tnt·oper,th'r, have
relired aftt"r di ablin illlw5 cs. 'XI hOp'lllal
lhe rest will help Elmer Alldcrson of A·20
and I.em 0 kin of Wadsworth (0 ~e( fully
back on the r ad t hl'allh 'II th,,)' n .1. cnjny
Ihe rdir mellL lhat their mIll.}' Yl'.lrs "f
failhful sen'i e Olitle, them w.

Agent J. P. Hann:l of Walw(lrlh who has
been ill for some (ime pas,ed ,wa)' All '. 10;.
\Y/c would als like t t'xllnd s}'mpalhy 10

Ed M raJ), c<'«,:}.f conduclOr, who-e hrother,
an L&R tminman, Ji . I Aug. 6. 'Xle have abo
received w rJ (If Ille Ieath of J lugh A. Mc·
Man • r (iI d &.M enginet:r, wl.o died at
St. lira's H pind, ?\li"n apol', Ull Au!:.
11. Buri.l was in 1\'[i" . like . tn"inc"r Mc
Manu' pu.llcd Ih Hiawalha on its maiden
nlll between Chicag and Milwauk '.

ReceOl visilOrs from Florida were Axel
J nsen, ft·tired C&M c nduclor, who told us

in at the Spokane fr~jght unlee r",cently. He
now lives in I.ewiston, Idaho, and reports
that he Sp~ot five weeks in bed as the result
of a fall fro 01 a roof he was repairing, in
which h incurred several bmh'n b nes.

1fr. and Mrs. Ed Grobel r turn d from a
trip to Colorado Springs where tht:y visited
their son Henry, an ordain~d minister who

as n a I ture tour. He i slati n~><l atJ
Nashvill , T nn., where he is c nneeted with
Vanderbilt lliver. ilY..Mr. Gro el is a re
tired Milwaukee mao, having me up from
the ron' of Jerk tap siti n with the
A.A.R. from which he has retired.

Y rJmall Beryl R mel thanks hi. lucky
stars thUl ondu tor Ge ge W eman was
unSe at hand and qui k actin in, recent

[
~e are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ]

In supplying treated ties and structural timbers.

The Milwaukee Rood Magazine

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.

Specialde.
DEUCACIES FOR THE TABLE
Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul

try, Game, Fruits and
Vegetahles

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Office: IllS-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash./ Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle
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Minn., while aGing as extra gang foreman 
the laner part (If August, was hospitalized 
for an appt'ndix uperation. 

Asa A. Foster, LaCrosst', died suddenly 
Aug. 5 at tht' age of 62. Mr. Foster wa.s night 
roundhouse foreman at LaCrosse when he 
retired Mar. 15, 1951, after 34 years of 
service in the mechanical departlJlent at 
LaCrosse, Wausau, Milwaukee and Savanna. 
Surviving an: his wife, Bertha, a daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest (Corrine) Bauer, who is clerk
stenographer-telephone operator in the chief 
dispatcher's office at LaCrosse, and a snn, 
Alfred ]. of LaCrosse. 

THIRD DISTRICT 

M. G. Conklin, Correspondent� 
Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausau� 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lt'wandowski are 
visiting their daughter and son-in-law in 
California at this writing and will vacation 
at� Other western and southern points before 
returning home. 

Frank D. Pond passed away Aug. 7 at the 
age of 87. Mr. Pond, who retired in 1936 
after more than 50 years of service as fireman
engineer. con.tinued to lead a very active lifb 
up to a short timt' before his last and brief 
illness. He is survived by a daughter, }.o(rs. 
C. H. Brimmer, and a son, C. D. Pond. ]n
terment was in Pine Grove cemetery, Wau
sau, where Masonic st'rvices wt're conducted. 
The following active and retired railroad 
employes Wl:'re among tht' pallht'arers: L Eo 
Wilcox, G. F. Raese, B. A. Lemke, G. O. 
Schubril'lg, R. E. Hinrze, A. F. Griffith, M. 
M.� Harrington, R. Cadden, L G. fredrich, 
W. A. Stredt:r, A. W. Warnt'r and J. W. 
Held. 

Roundhouse Employe Dell Engham :tlhl 

Mrs. Engman arc the happy parents of a 
new hahy girl. Grandpa Charlie (rn,lchinist) 
Strebl<: is also very proud of his tirst grand
child. 

After 33 ye:HS of service in the WlIUS:l1l 
rnundhouse as hostler hdl'"r and Lthnrcr. 
Hrunn Godard rt·tired Oil Allg.•,-1. Brulll) 
will be missed ~Iround the [;Ij II nad. 

The marriage (If Phyllis Hazelwulld, ulde,t 
daughter c1f th", Earl Hazelwoncls, nnd Roy 
Hab"ck, ")11 of Ihe OlIO Habecks of Shaw
anO, tonk place on Aug. 29 :It \1(!aus~llI. 1\ 
wedding dinner waS served or the!! I-Iazehvo(hl 
horne n'nd a reception was held laler ar th, 
Haheck farm home in Shawano. 

QUIZ answers 

1.� The same. 
2.� A. station in \"'hieh the tracks 

come to :In end. 
3.� O. 
4.� The passage of electrical current 

through the r:tils of a track. 
5'.� The amount left after expenses, 

taxes and joint facility 11nd equip' 
ment rentals are paid. 

0.� Six feet. 
7.� T:lil gate. 
S. Creeping.� 
\). Comptroller.� 

10. Eqllipmwt trust certificates. 
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GOOD BOOKS FOR STREAMLINERS, Bibles for use in the Skytop lounge cars of Ihe Olympian 
Hlawalhns were recently presented 10 the Road by the Tacoma Camp of Gldeons Inlernatlonal 
Shown at the presentation are Irom left: M. P. Burns, now district passenger agent, Sealtl 
R W MacDicken, C. Coomber and Werner Stay, the latter preSident 01 the Tacoma Camp c; 

Gidoons; B. W. Ganz, assistant to superintendent of sleeping cars, Tacoma; and Odeans 
Hanson, A.B. Stageburg and A. E ReYI 

~ 
SALT WATER SPORT. FI:;h 
ing� with il summer vac:ali 
party olf Miami Beach 
Ralph Burlon, freight claln 
adluster, Chi, :a~,. and hi 
son Bob, a temporary frelgh 
claim department emplov, 
(standing at the right With 
Mrs. Burton) each had th" 
good luck to catch a sailfish. 
Bob's, which gave him a 25
minute tussle, weighed 7, 
pounds and measured 6 ft, 
In. Ralph's took a little long
er to calch-32 minutes-
and was a husky 88 pow1ds: 
'length, 7 II. 1 In. 

The Milwaukee Road MagazIne 

DRESS CLOTHES. The f,randdallghtt'rs 0; 
ngineer Ed Greel1, three-year-old Pat and 

f'am, 5. have been staying wilh thClr grand 
,,,,rents in Elgin vA,.le Daddy is ,n Kurea 

atll1l< jet capla,n They gel Ihel11St!lves 
:p III these oul fits when Ihey go to lh 
?pot 10 meel Grandpa when h0 is en th 

"S~OOlS" between EI~lI1  and Chicago GUBERNATORIAL TREK. En rou'c 
from Ba'," Rouge 10 Seatlle las1 
ml'nlh, Governor Robert F Kennon 
of Lou,s'ana. With Mrs Kennon and 
f(.but Jr. ~ransferred  to the Olym
."dll Hiawatha at Chicago In Seal
lit' the ~lJbernatorial party panici
pdted III the Navy Day program 
lelcl in C'Jnncctlon With the an
nual S"a I a, r and Governor Kennon 
atlonded Ihe '15th annual conle'
[nc.c ul g('v('[nors Aug 2-5. 

Michael Sol Collection

SALT WATER SPORT. FI!J
Ing with a summ vocal!
party orf lami Beach
Ralph Burton, freight c1aln
adluster, C a 1CI h
son Bob, a I mporar rei I
claim department empl
(standing at the tight Wit
Mrs, Burton) each had th~

good luck to catch a sailfish.
Bob's, which aye him a 25
minute lussle, t:lghed 7
pounds and measu d It.
In. Ralph's look a Irltle long
er to calch-32 i u es-
and was a husky 88 pounds;
'length, 7 I 1 In.

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

GOOD BOOKS FOR STREAMLINERS, Bibles for use in the Skylop lounge cars of Ihe Olympian
Hlawa has were recently presented 10 th ROdd by Ihe Tacoma Camp of Cldeons Inlernatlonal
Shown at the presentation are from left: P. Bur s, now district passenger age"" Seattle;
" W 1\ acDic-en, C Coon r and Werner St y, the laller reSident of the Tacoma Camp cI
Cideons; B. W. Ganz, asslstanl to supennt I d nl of sle ping cars, Tacoma: a Cldeorrs
Hanson, A , . 5t geburg and A. R yJ r

THIRD DISTRICT

QUIZ answers

1. Th ~

2. A stati n in which th Lr k
COl t::lll end.

3.
4. a e f el tri -al

u"h lb rails of < ua
)". amount left after xp n.

tax s and joint facility and quip'
ment r ntal- are p~Lid.

6. Six feet.
7. Tail <Tate.
8. Creeping.
lJ. omptroller.

10. Equipment trust ertiti at s.
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M. G. Conklin, Correspondent
Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausau

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L~wandowski are
,'isiting their daughter and son.in-Iaw in
California at this writing and will vacation
at other western and southern points before
returning horne.

frank D. Pond passe:d away Aug. 7 at the
age of 87. Mr. Pond, who retired in 1936
after more than 50 years of service: as fireman
engineer, continued to lead a very active lifk
up to a short lim~ bcfor~ his last and brief
illness. He is survived by ,I daughter, Mrs.
C. H. Brimmer, and a son, C. D. Pond. In·
terment was in Pine Groy cerne:t ry, Wau
sau, where Masonic services were: conduCted.
The following active and retired railroad
employes "'e:re among the pallhear<:rs: L E.
Wilenx, G. F. Rae:se:, B. A. Lemke, G. O.
Schubrin,g, R. E Hinrz . A. E. Griffith, M.
M. Harrington, R. Cadden, L G. [-[(:drich,
W. A. Slreder, A. W. Warnn and J- W.
Held.

Roundhouse Employ~ DelJ Engham :lIlel
Mrs. Engman art' the happ}' parents of a
new hah)' 'irl. Grandpa Charlie (m,lChinist)
Strebl ... i-also very proud of his fir5t grand·
child.

After 0,3 years of ,,:rvict' io (h~ \X1:1ll S:1 11

rOllndh USe "IS hoslier hdl'er and lahmer,
Bruno odard r.·tired on Alig. ;!.l. Bruno
will be mis cd around (h~ r''1il1l!ad,

Th' marriag t>f Phyllis Haz I"'<lod, ,Ide'l
daughter of lht: Earl Ha ...tlw (\ Is llnd Roy
Habe k, nn of rhl> Ito Hobt: ks of Shaw·
ano, rook place nn Au'. 29 I w. u 'ILl. 1\
\\' d in~ dinn r was served at I'h Hazelwoo,1
hom " nd :'l r pli II ',I held I t r at th,
Habt: k farm home in hawnn.

Minn., while acting as extra 'aog foreman
the la[[~r part (If August, was hospitaliz~d

for an apP~lldix operation.
Asa A. Foster, LaCross~. died "Suddenly

Aug. 5 at th~ age of 62. Mr. Foster wa.s night
-roundhouse foreman at LaCrosse when he
r~tired Mar. 15, 1951, afte:r 34 years of
,ervice in the mechanical department at
LaCross~, Wausau, Milwaukee and Savanna.
Surviving are his wif~, Bertha, a daughter,
Mrs. Ernest (C(lrrine) Bauer, who is clerk
stenographer·telephone op~rator in th~ chief
dispatcher's office at LaCrosse. and a son,
Alfred ]. of LaCrosse.
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Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Co� 
516 West Ja1:kson Blvd.� 

Chicago 16), Illinois� 

REFRIGERATOR CARS by the hundreds are assembled daily In Bluemound yard, Milwaukee, for delivery to the Mil 
waukee breweries. With the brewery strike ended on July 29, The Milwaukee ROod handled over 7,C(JJ cars of 
beer dUring August. Picture takGfl from a fool bridge built across the yard to give access to the Milwaukee (OUl1tv 

Stadium, home of the Milwaukee Braves, which IS lust to the right of the picture area 

Michael Sol Collection

Chicago, Milwaukee. St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Co
51G West Ja"tkson Blvd.

Chicago 16), Illinois

REFRIGERATOR CARS by the undreds are a s mbled ail'.n Bluemou d ard, 0 the 111~

vaukee bre' eries. I th he br er ' nke ended 0 J vi 79, The i1wauk e ROdd handled a 'ef 7,LO~ car of
beer dunng Augus. PIC ure ak n from a foot bridge bud! across the'ard 0 give access to he II 'VaL kee Cou

dwaukee Braves, which IS lust 0 he righ of the picture area




